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i l*«-no!»sCf»t Mutual ln-urance 1 onua- 
l;.i»uarv,>th. isr>\ t\i 
Lr. L W, HODGKINS, 
ELLSWORTH, .JE. 
•ittiirorrrjoy. ttmrilrtt. % # •’*. Htmrr 
d >nt-e on Hancock Street. 
-iti! further notice Dr. lio<tfrkm> can lie found 
*• ■ ,► office. cK'-ept when ah.«ent on professional 
."-. at house 
Ellsworth. L>er. l*t.IMS. 
LANGDON & BURLEIGH, 
l 'ommi-sion Merchants. 
DEALERS IN FIOUR. 
Vo. 1**0. State Street. 
HOS I ON'. 
I !{ Lam.DOS. j .1 N BlRITD.ll. 
Dinner.v o! | formerly of 
H (IHah vt & l.AM.iniN. I Hi MI Hurt I l'kUt n. 
PAINTING glazing 
PAPER HANGING. 
|| i: _• purchased the exclusive right to une 
Ail mi Patent (.raining .Machine, 
In Ellsworth. 
1 nm ■»“ *>—U -» op- ie- i..4t r* a curat* l> 1 < -in «!«> m<*re l.ramoiy 
m In-* Pw.ir- w ith ihi- VIji I.me than ran l*e d«*nc 
in *»»e <la> by hau l. >h-p *-a»t end <*1 t’nion 11.v- 
er bn 1 tr«*T 
I. T. SMITH. 
— :»« m >ept. 4th I'- '.K 
A. .• BURN PAM, 
Att.>rney and Counsellor at Law. 
n'<ir attention givt-u to taking I»* d-. M t 
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Office on Main Street, 
la KLl-sUOKTH Me. 
BRAY & ROBINSON# 
Fiour Manufacturers ami Receivers, 
HAT JbSOil.ili'fG, 
I2f>, 121* ami 123 lhjtr St 
11. I* Urao. PROVIDENCE. R. 1. .1. P U **• a- n 
REMOVAL ! ! 
I*tc L. CrtXKiINCi Las moved into the House 
formerly occupied bv the late Z. Smith, on thec*»r 
ne*. above the Ellsworth House nearly opposite 
the new Town Hall; and will attend to all call* in j 
hi* profession. 
fyOffice in Dwelling House. 
EHimrtk, Jaa.lL MM. tf 
T W. BRACKKTT. 
MAXUFACTOtEB OF 
Grand, Square, & ^rdnl SPiano 
fortes 
>r v• st »*<•; o i rv'Ditv 
Vo. 1& Avery eStree Boston. 
It. LANG. Gn era I Ayent. \ 
Jaly etli 1«69. 27tl 
GEO- P. CLARK & CO. 
SHIP BROKERS, 
AND COMMISSION MERCHANTS, 
233 STATE STREET. 
Boston. 
Freights t Ouvn procured. Vessels Fought A 
Sold. Insurance effected. Mr. 
AGENTS for tbe UNION POWER CAPSTAN. 
Particular attention gtren to the Mile ot opars 
** .lUidb.jUii. ULard uni Soil Wood. Si ab», K lgings Ac Me on Kaatrra aerount. 
Consign me .its *olieited- 
UStf 
AMBROSE WHITE, 
[SCCCE9SOB TO K. BtRXAKIl A CO..] 
Dealer in Groceries 
.AND. 
SHIP CHAMIERY,' 
Corn, Flour and Salt, 
Fiahin|f Out fit m mid FiMh, 
B0CK3P0RT, XE. 
Salt in bond. constantly on hand.iltl 
D. N. MUUKK. 
Photognsher 4e, Main, street 
y^Iaworth, Maine. 
me Tbe beat aattafaetloa given. With tbe bee 
instrument*, the nicest rhemica I* and Mark of all 
kind*, and a determination to-nit eautomer*. the 
patronage of tbe public i* eobutted. Try me. 
D. S. MOOKE. 
EUeworth. Mav Met, lgu. isa 
Oyster Eating Saloon. 
J. W. COOMBS. Proprietor. 
Peters* Block, 




Tremont, Hancock Co., Maine. 
All precept* promptly attested to. 
Wto. A-WEIIHr, 
UTtSUMfMU. u 
OBm onr HOOPU’8 Dng Store, 
Caatlne, Maine. 
Monnaoih u AJL,*bMita« pji 
HALL’S 
Vegetable Sicilian HairRenewer 
Every year increase* the popu- 
larity af this valuable Hair Prep- 
aration, irhieh is due to merit 
alone. We ran assure oar old 
patrons that it is kept /ally up to 
its high standard, and to those 
who hare never used it we can 
confidently say, that it is the only 
reliable and 'fterf'eeted prepara- 
tion to restore UKAt OR FADED 
IIAIH to its youthful color, mak- ing It sofT. SmmSi mil. ..«d rtltm / 
the sralp, by its use. becomes 
white and clean ; it removes all 
eruptions and dandruff, and by 
its tonic properties prerents the 
hair from falling out, as it stim- 
ulates and nourishes the hair 
glands. Ity its use the hair grows 
thicker and stronger. In baldness 
it restores the capillary glands 
to their normal rigor, unit will 
create a new growth excefd in 
extreme old age. It is the most 
economical HAIR DRESMAtt 
crer used, as it requires fewer 
applications, and gives the hair 
that splendid glossy appearance 
so much admirrtl by all. A. A. 
Hayes, 1/. /».. State Assaycr of 
Mass., says, "the constituents are 
pure and cart fatly selected for 
excell, nl <futility, and I consitter 
it the BEvr l*RI'l*AK ATIOA for 
its intendet! purposesWe pub- 
lish a treatise on the hair, which 
trr send f ree by mail lifton appli- 
cation, which contains commen- 
datory notices frtnn clergymen, 
physicians, the press, amt others, 
ti e hare matte the utility of the 
hair and its diseases a specialty 
for gears, and know that we make 
the most effect ire preparation for 
the restoration and the preserva- 
tion of the hair, extant, and so 
aeknowlcdgctl by the best Yl«-dl- 
ral ud 4 hrmli nl Authority. 
•Sltd by all Dnsfnitts and Dtalert in Mtdiciss 
Prlra aar Dollar Par Mil* 
R. P. HALL A CO., Proprietor*. 
LABORATORY, 5ASHTA, K. H. 
IrM 




ita'.t ftrrrt. tllorh 
KL /.SH OTT/// .VAI.Y+; 
I: III.** in I'EHMPMUN TO 
Ed. D. PETERS A Co., Boston. 
Gen. Geo F. Sneplejr. Portland. 
Hon. J. A. PETtRS. Bangor. 
Hon. Eugene Hate. Ellsworth. 
OVER THF FOUNDERY. 
The Mlb-rriher ha- ptircf nil llie reqni-lte j 
tuarliim * ami i- u>>\\ :rad> to plane 
LONG LUMBER 
1/1 ail klii.l- 
PICKETS, CUPBOARDS ETC., ETC. 
JIG SAWING. Tl'KNING j. SPLITTING 
done l«* .it. **aiii>fviiAii hnaraalerl in all 
SAMUEL B. MOOR. 
NEW JEWELRY STORE. 
'I'm subscriber would announce to 
A the people of Ellsworth and vicin- 
it that he f.a- purchased the »tt* k in iradt *•! 
t.hi F Dl'W. and add*' to tin- tame a fn -h 
i-»t .»! JEWELRY. WATI 1IL>, A<*ud w-uld 
be pleaaed f havethoac (tallow Mum who waat 
W > JK WKl.lIl repair* 1. or «lh> an 
purchasing new .ILW LLRY. Ac lie ha- a well 
selected »t«>ck of k<kmU in hia hat*, and intend* 
to deal fairl> with ail cu-t cue Pailieuiar at- 
tention paM to ail w.»rk eHtrailed to oi* care, 
la* Mori H~>irrnn/rri. 
aw“*lli ti e pubhc try me a- to price- and 
workmanship 
>tore. Main St., ElUwnrih Maine, next door 
above S. I). Wingin’- Dm? Store. 
E. L. DAVIS. 
Eli®worth, Dec. 231. lSCS. 61 
New Port'and Packet 
Will be pot on the route 
_.between ELLSWORTH & 
POUTLANL),early in the spring the 
Packet Schooner Telegraph. 
< APT. W P WOODARD, to rnn regularly 
with quu k di»(*at<'h. A fair »hare oi the Portland 
and LU» worth IreigbUug l» nolle tied. Promt* t- 
neeP and carefulnea.- lamred to ahipuer*. for 
freight and hr.. inquire of M. AVfcRY, Water 
Street, Ellaworth. or to-Portland, or the Cap- 
tain. 
J’OIlTLutND AGENTS. 
George W. True k Co 
Nath’l Bl&ke. Wharfinger. 
Peb Mb t*»?o. t>tt 
; Portland Packet 
: LINE 
Tin fas*. sailing t.ch.»ooerf “O €’ K A X » 
L > (iraut. V «sler, will ply a- a Packet between 
Ellcwo Ih and Portland —lor freight.—U»e current 
sea<M»n. with met aid from other good verteli a* 
the l»UMiirmav r*qi ire. 
For further particulars euquire of V .1 mil* 
LKR. Jr.. GEO. W. TUl'E, k to »f Portland, or 
off Uk« t aiiuia on boark. F. It. AlilKN, Agent. 
March fmk _fat 
Penobscot Valley Steamship Co 
TKAMHI11F ALUAM b 
The Meaiuahiu ALLIANCE, Upt *" I-g" i*THO?. it. sHLTE, will run weekly 
bet ween n mag or mmd Boat on, leav- 
ing Banror every M—day at 5 o*clock A. M.. 
ton. lung at WiaUsrport. liucksport, baud) Point, 
aod lieUatt. 
Returning--Will leave Batterv Wharf. Bm> 
iob« every Tharaday, at li *., touching aa above 
F eight tak-u at ie*.-onabie rales. 
Fit «t cla»f acc'iumodations for passenger*. 
Fare from Bangor.W interport A Ba< k»port. f* <* 
Belfast, i.-VJ 
Meals extra. 
Freight taken in atore at all times. 
For further particular- inquire of 
I) W.C. FOrtiOM. Agt. 
Bod -oort. A uni Iftli. ktffv. 1711 
SANFORD'S INDEPENDENT UK. 
—FOR— 
BOSTON ^ LOWELL, 
Two Itonmnnootho Souto. Throo Tripo a Woeh 
Freights Keduced! 
Steamer 
CAMBRIDGE, j KATAHDIN, C»pt. J. P. Juu«», | cape Him S. Rich. 
Will run a. tollva., o. ud alter Monday, Jane 
iOUi — 
Leave Bangor for Boston ever, master, Wad 
■eater ud Milter. « 11 a’riaeh A. M. touch 
ing ai HI tlie u.ual landing, on Uie River and Bav- 
Leare Bouton lor Bangor every Mooter, Wed 
■enter Ud Friday, at 1 a’rlaeh F. M. loadi- 
ng an above. 
Fare from Bangor. Hampden, W inter port 
and Bucksport to Button, ,44, 
To Lowett, H4t. 
Meal, extra. 
tr B. Ho extra baxardotu freight taken. 
All Irvigbi mart be accompanied by “Mm al 
Lading*’ nub duplicate. 
Freight not taken away the day at arrival will 
be stored at the ri«k of ibe owner. 
LOOXU TAVLBM, Agate. 
Bawwsr, Jam ad, 1X70. |U<r 
i octnj. 
31Y FAT HUH LAN 1». 
The following I* a nearly literal Kngli-h ver 
-ion ot Kail Theodore Koerner** taruou* n* 
l tonal -oug. which fired liia countrymen 10 ex* 
I el the tyrant Napoleon: 
Wheie i* the Singer*- Fatherland? 
i Where -park*of noble -plrit- shone. 
Wreath* lor the tieautitui were grown, 
strong heart* to fiery ardor blown. 
Kindled by virtue's liol> brand. 
There wa- my Fatherland. 
How's known the Stager’* Fatherland? 
Now weeping o’er u* -bughtered folk*, 
'Meath foreign tv rant*'bitter -troke*— 
Once it wa* -tyled the L ml of Oak*. 
The Freeman’- land, the German land, 
W»- named m> Fatherland. 
Why weep* the linger’* Fatherland? 
liiat w lieu the de-pot’* u*m|a -l- lower. 
1 he prim e* of her |»cople cower. 
Their *r»onrd w<»ril« change wiin I Ik* hour, J Her wail no lint’iter ean command. 
Thru lore weep* my Fatherland. 
T’ whom pray* the Miu-trel Fatherlami? j To idol- voioelc— when Implored. 
In ill -pi ratmu thunder-word, 
for Freedom, for * Saviour’* sword, 
F«»r KetritHiiiou’* vengeful hand. 
For’t cries m> F. therUnd 
What would the Singer’* Fatherland? 
ike to h»T feet toe servile race; 
forth from her soil, the bloodboond cha.-e? 
| Ft* e. Im .it free -«n- U|hmi bet lace. 
<»* '•• »! th» in free hein-.ith her -and. 
Tint would my Fatherland! 
W hat li' p* lie* S ugv *- Fatherland! 
llo|H *ihui .a l-ener mom will break. 
Holies ili .i i.er laithful mid* w ill wake. 
H i*-- that Great God will vengeance take. 
Know -the .\\ciiger i- st h*nd. 
Thi- hojie- uiy Fatherland. 
Miscellaneous. 
I In- M IiIdw'n llfim. 
Service hsul commenced in the nc.it 
litt.c >:inetuarv which the inhabitant-, 
of Kairmounl had consecrated to the 
worship of tvod. The minister had 
read the psalm and the scripture les 
miii. uml the first lines of the o(ieniug 
iiy mu. 1 ire eves of Ins people were 
fixed intently upon him, for tic was not 
only a g<s*l. sound eloquent preacher. '< 
hut he was a tine looking one. too;- — 
and this enchained usually, not onl> 
11... .,r ll... Ini.. I.itt fl... I'..! —. 
w:>rshi|>er. The bouse was very still 
1 —the eiear, melodious tones of the 
-qa-aker were the only sounds that 
throbbed on the golden, balmy air. 
which the midsummer .'sahhuth mom 
had hrealhed into that place. The 
liisi syllable of the second line was 
trembling on Ins lips, when a rustle at 
the door, and the entrance of two per- 
sons, a lade and gentleman, dissolved 
the charm. In a second every eye 
turned from the pulpit to the broad 
aisle. and watched with more than 
ordinary eagerness the progress of Un- 
couple. A most searching ordeal were 
they subjected to ; and when they were 
fairly and quietly seated in liie front 
j l"-*. immediately la-lore the pulpit. 
what a nudging of elbows there was, 
| aye. and how many whispers, loo. In 
Vain, sought the good, the sound, the 
I eloquent, the handsome Mr. It. Vo seal 
I again Uie attention of his hearers, 
l'hey had eyes and thoughts fur nobody 
but Widow C. and widow (_’s voting | 
anil flushing attendant. Dow she had 
cheatetl them ! Hadn’t she said a hun- 
dred times or more, that her heart was 
; in tin- grave of her buried one. and 
that she would never marry again r 
; Hadn’t she refused always to walkout 
] or rideout with any of the unappropri- 
ated gentleman of the villager Hadn't 
j she said she didn't feel as though she I could wear any thing but mourning ! 
And in spile of all these protestations, 
hadn't she come out. all at once, dress- 
ad all in while, and walked into church 
in broad daylight, leaning on the arm 
of a young gentleman ? 
Yes, indeed she had. She would 
have pleaded guilty to all these 
charges, grave ones as they were ; ar.d 
to the last two how many witnesses 
might have been Mibpu-uaed ? She was : 
actually dressed in white. A beautiful 
robe of India mull, tucked to the waist, 
with an open corsage, displacing an 
elaborately made chemisette, drafierv 
sleeves trimmed with the richest of 
Mechlin lace, undersleeves of the same 
expensive material, a white crape 
shawl, a white lace hat with orange 
uuu» ttii'i uuneni wuii«kiu gloves UHU 
light gaiters—such was the description 
every lady had ou her tongue’s end to 
repeat over as soon as service was 
closed. And the gentleman—he, too, 
was dressed in style. Dida't he wear 
while pants, of the latest pattern, and 
a white "est, and a coat of “satin 
finish,” and white kids, too ; ami diun'l 
he gaze often, and tenderly and loving- 
ly, on the fair creature tieside him ? 
Ah, yes, he did so, and there was no 
further room to doubt.—Widow C. bad 
eneated them IShe hail wou a beau, 
laid aside her mourning, and put ou 
bridal attire, anil was going to be 
married in church. But who the beau 
was, or whence be came, was more ditli- 
eult to solve. 
Service proceeded. The choir sang 
—the minister prayed and preached_ 
the people wondered when the cere- 
mony would take place. But to their 
utter astonishment, they were left to 
wonder; for when the benediction was 
pronounced, widow C. and the strange 
gentleman walked, with the rest of the 
congregation, quietly out of the 
church. When they reached the pave- 
ment. he offered his arm very grace- 
fully, and she placed her arm very 
confidingly on the beautilul soft coat 
sleeve, and they passed on. 
What a nooning that was in Fair- 
mount? What a world of conjectures, 
surmises, inquiries and doubts roiled 
over and over in the brains of not 
only gossiping ladies but sober, mat- 
ter-of-fact gentlemen.—“The like of 
such a thing” had never occured in 
the village. There was something new 
under the sun—a lady bad bad a beau 
and nobody knew it. Widow C1 didn't 
your eara, not only your right but your 
left, bum that day ? Ah, we wonder 
1 they hadn't dropped off—surely they 
must have been crisp and crimson. 
The Act. Ur. B. preached to a 
crowded, house that afternoon: no com- 
pliment to him though. The magnet 
was in the pew before him. Every one 
was sure the wedding would take plaee 
then ; hut everybody was again sadly 
disappointed ;—and if tongues had run 
at railroad speed before, they traveled 
then on the electric wires. The minis- 
ter might have preached Greek that 
day, and his sermon would have been 
ipiite ns edifying, lhit one subject 
engrossed the village mind—the 
widow's bean : that was the topic. 
It actually seemed, too. as though 
the lady tried to make all the talk she 
could. After tea, arm in arm with the 
strange gentleman, she walked tin' 
whole length of the village, away out 
into the cemetery, ami never returned 
till the moon was high. 
“A nice looking dress I guess she 
hail, drawling out old grandma W. as 
she listened to the widow's wanderings. 
"I’m glad I haili't got to wash it. all 
drabbled lip with dew. as it must have 
been—lint I don’t suppose she thought 
or cared a word about it, she's so 
carries I away with him. Hut I’ll give 
her a piece of my mind the lirst tune 
I have a chance, see if I don't. Cheat- 
ing Us all in this way."’ 
Hut the g'ssi old daine bog u: t<• 
fear by Wednesday night she should 
never have the desired chance. She 
hurried through her washing on Mon- 
day. and hobbled over to the widow’, 
as soon as |H>ssihle : but the door was 
locked, ami one ot the neightiors >ai I 
Mrs ('. and the gentleman went off in 
a carriage, uoholv knew where, very 
early in the morning. 
"\e‘s, and never got h me till nine 
o'clock in the evening.” 
Look out. widow your character 
is on the carpet. 
ll she kin w it she apparently didu'l 
care, for tin: next day she went ,ailing 
with her beau, and the in xt day ramb- 
ling with him away off to the mountain, 
and on the next forenoon went with 
him in a carriage to the station 
house, and there not only wept as sin- 
parted from him, Imt actually em- 
braced and kissed him. 
.11 i..., » 
isl grandma \V. —W, II. if I ,*v, ■ 
lieerd nr seed the like ou t 
I-ittle Nell, tile old ladv’s votinges* 
graudetiild, wondered t<> lierseT if it 
were any worse in broad davlighl than 
at any other time. Perhaps you wh! 
wonder too; we do. at least. 
There was a very large attendance 
that aftcinoon at the weekly meeting 
• if the sewing s n-iety. Evcryliodv 
went that could possibly leave hom 
And what a chattering there wa, w ... 
the bustle of assembly was over. 1’aere 
was Imt one topic, but that was all- 
sufficient, and cngi owing—the widow's 
beau—for the gentleman must lie h r 
beau, or at least. In- ought to lie. 
Everyliody had something to wonder 
alkiut. But suddenly everv magic 
tongue was hushed, a unit ersal dumb 
palsy seemed to have laden on the 
group. As looking up it perceived the | 
very lady about whom they were eon- 
versing so eagerly, standing in the 
doorway : 
’’flood afternoon, ladies," sire said • 
iu her usual quiet, lady-like way. d 
am glad to see so large and happv a 
gathering. it is a beautiful day* for | 
our meeting.” And then she proceed- 
ed to tile table and helped herself to a 
block of patchwork, inquired for the 
sewingsilk, winch having received, she j 
sat down in the only vacant chair, and 
commenced hemming a very redbud, | 
with a yellow wing, to a very green 
twig, which had been hemmed on to 
a square piece of white cloth ; and the 
w hole, when Completed, was desl’ued 
to form the twentieth part of a bed- 
spread. She seemed all engrossed 
with the bird’s bill, and spoke to no 
one. Everybody wondered if she had 
heard what they were saying when she 
cauie in ; but her placid Countenance 
soon reassured the most fearful, and 
every one longed to commence a per- 
sonal attack. 
Old grandma W. was the first to 
venture. She meant "to do up the 
matter” very delicately, aud in so 
r<iiuitiftli<wit •! wui' fImf tilts I■!111• .1. 
-J — 
not suspect her ot curiosity. Jso ahe 
began by praising Mrs. C’s dress. 
“Why, it's a real beauty,” said she; 
where did you get it ?" 




“In New York, lust spring. 
‘OU, you did, did you.' But I 
thought you wasn't uever going to wear 
any luiug hut black uguiu.” i'.very eye scrutinized the lady’s lace this time 
in seaicli ol a blush, but it continued 
as pale as usual, while she uuswered : 
“I did think and say so once, but 1 
ha\ c finally changed my mind.” 
“You have, ha! But what made 
you ?” 
•Oil, 1 hud good reasons.’ Here the 
hearers ami lookers on winked ex- 
pressively at each other. 
‘But didn’t you spoil your beautiful white dress Sunday night wearing it 
way up there to the burying ground ?' 
‘1 aid not.’ 
8 8 
‘You didn’t! du tell? But how couid 
you help it ? There was a wonderful 
heavy dew.’ 
‘•7 didn’t wear it 
Here was the damper on the old 
lady. She had sucu a long lecture to read on extravagance, and she was so 
determined to do it too, when, unfor- 
tunately for her eloquent strain, Alrs- 
C’s dress had hung up in the wardrobe 
all the time, and sue Inul worn an old 
dark silk. 
Alter awhile the old lady took a 
fresh start. She would not be so baf- 
fled again. She would find out ail 
about tbe beau before she went borne. 
‘Y our company went awav this morn- 
ing, didn’t they” 
fliey did,’ was the answer. A wee 
bit of emphasis on the “they.” 
‘He didn't stay very long did he ?’ “Not as long as I wish he had,’ was 
the emphatic answer, this time. And 
how the ladies did look at each other. 
It was a* good a* a confession. 
“W hen did lie come.” 
‘Saturday evening.' 
a* you looking for him ?” 
‘I had lieen expecting him for a fort- 
| night.’ ‘Why, du tell, if you had, tneu. and 
you never told on’t either. Had lie 
j business in the place?' 
‘lie had.’ 
‘U hat was it ?’ 
That was rather more direct and 
lilunt than the old lady had meant to 
1 pul it. ami she forthwith apologized, 
by saying, •! did not mean that—-I — 
1 — 1 only thought—1—" 
'Hli, I'd as lief you know us not. 
■ said the lady, with a charming air ol 
: mu'iWs. -Hecame to see me.' 
• hi. Widow C. ! didn't your good 
name go down then ! lie careful wiiat 
you say next, or you'll have oulv a 
remnant of character to go home with, 
and remnants always go cheap. 
'He did, diil he.’ and he didn’t come I 
j lor nothing clso, thou? Hut was you 
j glad to see him?’ 
‘Indeed I was. It was one of the i 
happiest moments of my existence.’ j 
’"ell, well,’said the old lady, she j 
handy knowing how to frame her next j 
ipiestiou : 'well, lie's a real good hs>k 
lug man. any wav.' 
■| think so, too; and he’s good 
hearted : one of the best men I ever 
knew.’ 
You don’t say so, then ! Itul is lie 
rich ?' 
‘Wurtha hundred thoiisuud or si. 
said the widow, carelessly. 
•Why tin tell, if he is. WUv. vou’U 
live like a lady, won't you! but what 
is his name ?' 
l’lic os! lady's curiosit v was now 
roused to the highest pitch. 
•Henry Macon.' 
••.Macon 1 Macon! \Vhv, wasn’t 
that your name before you was mar- 
I icd ?’ 
•It was.’ 
I lieu he’s a connection, is he?" 
He is.' 
•|>u tell, if lie is, then ! Not a eotis- 
ii. .......... .i. it....' 
.I * 
marriages betwenn cousin*.' 
••Henry is not my cousin." 
•He isn’t. Not your cousin? lint 
what connection is lie then? Du tell, 
now. 
••// I- mi/ ‘I'ninij' sf l/r'u’litr." 
If ever there was rapid progress; 
made in sew ing and knitting, by auv 
circle of ludie*. it was tiv those of this 
society. for the next fifteen minutes. 
Not a word was uttered, not an eve 
raise i. Had the latter been done, 
and the roguish and expressive glances 
which passed lictwecu .Mrs. ( and 
the minister, who. unobserved had 
stood on the threshold a silent specta- 
tor and curious bearer, perhaps, mind 
■'•Ml we only say /•erAup*. tlicv might 
have guess,..| more correctly the name, 
etiai acler. standing anil profession of 
the widi>* '* beau. 
'I’ll*- Mo<t«*l*ll I*lll|til. 
io niof. ji iiso\ sjtint. 
Me hear much a!>oiit the narrowing | 
sphere of the pulpit in these Mavs. The 
voluminous newspaper press, the wide- 
spread system ol public lectures, and 
the great multiplicity of books in every 
depart uient of thought, have each ta- 
ken away some part of the field which 
1 
the pulpit once occupied, uud the iin- j 
piessioii is given that scarcely auv ] 
work remains for it to do. And this 1 
lessening range of their work, it i- add- j 
ed, is reac ting upon the clergy, and i* 
dwindling their powers and lowering i 
the quality of their productions. It i- \ 
only the few, of rare natural endow- 
ments. or with some special gifts, that 
hold public attention, and get a wide 
hearing. The great majority of preach- 
ers lack the one essential condition of 
eifective preaching,—an expectant, re- 
ceptive audience. Heechcr and Spur- 
geon and l'ere llvaciuthc preach to 
thronging thousands, and wield a pow- 
which ii is impossible to measure, 
but for one such example of success 
aud power, thousands ean lx- cited, 
who fab to secure the ear of the people, 
and w hose labors however faithful and 
deserving, fall seemingly fruitless ami 
dead. They do not form public opin- 
1 ion ; they do not give shape to public 
I counsels : they do not fix the standard 
j of public morals; they do not often 
obtain a vital hold upon their own 
parishioners even. It is confidently 
i asserted that sermons are tilled with 
| commonplaces on virtue and morality, 
or with feeble paraphrases ofScripittie, 
I or with strained aud uncomfortable 
sentimeut, or with narrow aud bald 
dogmatism, or with smooth flowing 
words de'ieious phrases, aud finely- 
balanced periods, which please the ear, 
or tickle the fancy, but cannot stir the 
heart, or mold the character. 
These are common sayings and com- 
mon thoughts about the puipit of our 
day, aud it is worth while U> listen, 
and candidly to learn how much of 
truth there is iu these criticisms. Fax 
ext et ah hosle (loeeri. 
There is uo question that the pulpit 
of a half century since has disappear- 
ed from among us. We no longer go 
to meeting, as our fathers did to ob- 
tain information on passing events, to 
bear criticisms upon history and mau- 
ners ami politics, to get our opinions 
formed on all subjects. The pulpit is 
uot the center of intelligence aud opin- 
ion which it has been. Men read the 
newspapers for news and for fresh 
views of public events. They get their 
criticisms from books and from the lec- 
ture platform. 
Ami very naturally the preacher lias 
lost some of the peculiar consideration 
which he once eujoyed, and of that au 
thority which was his, merely by vir- 
tue of his profession. The critical 
faculty has been greatly quickened, 
and is very freely applied in these 
days, so that the preacher of today 
has a much more dilficult task to con- 
vince the judgment and move the heart, 
than tils predecessors. We mean sim- 
ply that the average audience in our 
churches is much better trained to 
| think and to discriminate than those 
I of the last century and that there is 
j less distance, intellectually, between 
the pews and the pulpit. 
Again, the great diversification of 
I business and the consequent demand 
for men of the first order of intellect to 
j superintend it, lias drawn many strong 
: and acute men who formerly would 
have entered the pulpit, away into the 
various avenues of commerce and pub- 
lic life. Tuns the clergy has lost 
ground relatively to other occupations. 
These facts suggest, as we think, 
the true explanation of the seeming 
decadence of the pulpit. It is relative 
and not absolute. Kur we are quite 
prepared to refute Inc assertion that 
sermons are duller, and the clergy less 
able, than in former days. The prop- 
er field of the puipil broadens in cer- 
tain directions, iI' it is contracted in 
other respects. I'llc application of 
the gospel to all the pronlems of do- 
mestic, and social. and national life, 
grows wider with all that increases the 
scope and wealth of these relations. 
Ami the pulpit shares in the general 
march of mind. It is enriched by -< i- 
ence : it is cultivated by philosophy ; 
it is vitalized by literature. The min- 
istry in this age arc loo closely con- 
neclcd w ith the great mass of the peo- 
ple not to be affected by every move- 
ment of society at large. 
I he proofs of this are ample. Some 
of our most vigorous writing, not sim- 
ply in theology, and ethics, and inter- 
pretation.—the particular field of' the 
clergy.—tmt in philosophy, in hisiorv. 
in i.ritii ism and general literature. i> 
b oiu clcri if pens, sermons exmint a 
tiolduess and freedom of thought, a 
breadth and candor of discussion, 
winch aia iare in any field, and w'h.eti 
m.in; a waxing, rather than a waning 
po-ver. The best refutation of t:>•- 
view that the pulpit is bee uning oh- 
| *'.**11' MIS. 
•viiicii seem* to be rapidly increasing. 
W <• d not mean Beecher’* sermons 
only, hut sii h as those of U jberis m. 
ihi iamous « irate of Brighton in Lug- 
.and. those ot Brooke, his biographer, 
of Newman Hall, of Murray ot Boston, 
and Hedge of Cambridge, and a host 
ot others. Ihe mere tact that there is 
a demand for *uch books show* pow- 
er still remaining with the pulpit, and 
acknowledged by the people. And 
when we look luto these volumes we 
easily discover the secret ol lueii popu- 
lariiv. Uobertsou’s sermons are as 
tresh, ami eh ar, and racy, as the best 
magazine articles and as warm with 
leeling ami vigorous with original, 
masculine thought, as the pulpit ot ih>* 
last century c m » jual. 1’ue fervent 
piety, and simple eloquence which 
■j. low (.11 lie* pages of Halt’s discourses, 
are a* refreshing as a spring in the 
desert, and seize upon the popular 
heart with unmistahable power, lie i_'e, 
it one can pass by ins inv eterate m o 
logisiu. is a* delightful and picturesque 
a* a poem, and shows ho.v broad slid 
is th** held the sermon may traverse 
with eminent propriety. 
And where in the land, or in the 
woild at large, is a throne of greater 
uiU leetual and moral power than the 
pulpit vvhien :s title t by a 1* *ee:i : a 
1 uompsou, a Stuns, a Hail, a .'simp- 
son, a Spurgeon, or a Hyaeinthc And 
in every comuiunily, though with vary- 
ing brilliancy, Hie Christian pulpit will 
be tound slid sending forth a pure and 
"steady light, tiie beacon ol our adv aue- 
mg cmb/.aiiou, the glory of a regen- 
erated manhood. 
rit«- Kuro|>ean M'nr. 
VITITCDK OF KOKKION I’OW f K*. 
A letter to the New York i'inies 
from a London correspondent, whom 
that journal says is one of the be*:, 
kno.vn and ii»*st-inf,»rn»...t ■■■■> r 
=> 
lish political writers, contains the fol- 
lowing statement of the attitude of tlq, 
foreign powers not yet drawn into the 
conflict : 
It i- diffieult to see how the other 
powers can long rein tin neiilral. 
flirough all the reticence ot the English 
Cabinet a pretty clear intention i- \ i-i- 
ole to light tor Belgium and even l.iincm- 
bourg. The growing feeling of all la— 
es seems to be that Belgium will cer- 
tainly lindrawu into the vortev, and 
with Belgium, England. The order 
was actually given to send English 
troops to Antwerp, and the exeu.-e giv- 
en for not sending them at once was 
iliat not less than thirty thousand ought 
to lie sent, and they were uol ready. i hold this information from a verv good 
authority. Then again, Au-tria'mav be 
-aid to be a-,-i>ting at the supreme deci- 
sion of her own laic, whether sin- lights, 
or whether she abstains. if France is 
victorious, better to have been on tiie 
French side anil receive the reward of 
tier »ej vices, it Prussia conquers, Aus- tria wilihave sunk to the level of a tlnrd- 
rale power, tier German population be- 
ing cither absorbed, or for ail impel ial 
purposes paralyzed. It is already aseer- laiueil that tbe Austrian Government de- 
sires to join France.and that tiie Hunga- rians and Czechs are prepared to go lo 
war. But Count Beust Inis a diffieult 
team to drive, ami his only hope ot get- 
ting tiie Geruiau horse to move, Austri- 
an Hatred of the Prussian, seems to have 
tailedInm at the eleven.h hour. Kunimi 
sympathy tor Prussia is not di-cui-cd, 
in spite of profuse attention lavished, 01 
said to be lavished, by tiie Kussiuu 
Court on Geo. Fleury. But lius.-ia 
Knows tie sentiment, and simply watch- 
es her interest. .So long as the balance 
of power remains wliat it is, she knows 
that siie cannot hope to get uuv nearer 
the apple of her eye, Constantinople. 
Ouly it France is paralyzed cau sue ex- 
pect to move another step—ami tiie first 
step no doubt would be the incorpora- 
tion of Gailicia and the Koumaiiiau 
Provinces. England alone coubl not 
Prevent Kussia from taking Constanti- 
nople, and if France were exhausted and 
Germany willing, the thing could lie done. A united Germane, wiili Den- 
mark. Holland, and the liutchcolonies, would be quite powerful enough to al- 
low Kussia to take Constantinople, auil the incorporation of Denmark and Hol- 
land with tiie Southern States of Ger- 
many, and the German possessions of 
Austria, would no doubt he the price 
required- It is true that these are only 
speculations. Hot they are speculations 
which occupy the mind of every politi- 
cian in Europe. Italy has given her 
i unconditional adhesion to France, which 
means, without any expressed oondi- 
1 lions regarding Rome. ltut.it is quite 
I evident, that if the Emperor of the 
t French i- successful, the unexpressed 
condition will he futtillcd, and he will 
| withdraw his troops front Rome, paitly [ as a reward for the alliance of Italy, 
partly because his success will make him 
independent ol the priest party, whom 
lie loathes witii an unique loathing, hut 
uses a> Indian juggh rs use their snakes 
for livelihood. 
On the other hand, if the Emperor 
tails, the case requires no discussion, 
lor evidently he would then be com- 
pelled to withdraw his troops. It fol- 
lows that the conduct ol Italy isa politi- 
cal necessity, admitting of no doubt. 
Spain has a secret alliance with France, 
offensive and defensive, and received 
Irnm Hie Hank of France twenty millions 
lhe very day that war wps declared. 
This i- not generally known, blit I be- 
lieve ii to lie true. You may think it a 
page c.f political (»H Whs. Yet here it 
i-. Nevertheless it is pretty Certain 
tiiat 1’iitn was innocent of the storm he 
has raisul. lie has written private 
letters expressing the deepest despair 
at the unexpected result of his art ion, 
and t he most uulcignrd friendship and 
devotion to the Emperor of the French, j And there is really no mystery in the 
matter. Instead of his intriguing and | outwitting Nu|m>Icom. Napoleon intrig- 
lied and outwitted him. I’rint had his | 
own difficulties to overcome. So C014- 
pletely had the Emperor illnesses and 
ailments and protc-sions lulled Europe, 
to il 1*11111 neter dreamt of war, and 
thought he was doing a mighty clever 
tuing in propo-ing a candidate who was 
11 Ian 1 to the Emperor as a Murat, and 
to tie- I’rn — tin Kiug:t*n Hoheiizollerii. 
lie thought he was sati'fving hotli, and 
damiiiog the t at lists, and Alphoiisists. 
and l-alH-llinos, ami ttitovr all the 
M nttp tisteri- s, irretrievably. On the 
other nautl, the French Emperor, hav- 
ing made a tool ol him for his purpose, 
ll.ilis 1 ! ti* s 1) 11 -} ■ tils I ter n*. it It* *ntd is 
a- 111■ -1• 11i \ and pal onizing a» i! nothing 
had happened. >■> much lor Austria, 
liii'-ia. I al> and Spam. A- lor l)en- 
in.ok. Holland. ll.Igium and Lexem 
bourg, they ire -imply nailing (he 
dismal hour o! [heir dissolution. It 
in n not eoine, hut the halter is round 
their neck. 
I —.s-1 ill I■■ f 01-111:11 ion. 
hwtu/i'm ,,f ('./in — When gold is 
■ pilled at si.In. a paper dollar is north 
hi cents nearly. ; 
When gold is quot'd at 81. Id, a 
pap dollar is north *7 cents 
ueii gold is quoted at 81,20. a 
papei ii dial .s n orm s.J 1-1 cents. 
'then goal j* quoted at 81.2 d, a 
paper dollar is north .so cents. 
\\ lieu gold is quoted at 81 did, a pa- 
per dollar is worth 74 cents. 
When gold is quoted at 81.11, a pa- 
per dollar i- worth lib cents. 
H Men gold is quoted at 81 do, a pa- 
per dollar is worth lit! 2-5 cents. 
/ •■ Luy (Jjt n Siyuaiv .hw—Measure 
20b I’eet on c.icli side, and you will 
have a square acre within an inch. 
< oii/e/i/s ,.j ,i,, .le/'e—All acre Con- 
tains I.soii square yards. A square 
mile contains 040 acres. 
/.and Menxurr—'J square feet 1 
square yani. 
•‘*o l-l square yards, I square rod. 
10 square rods, 1 square rood. 
1 square roods, 1 square acre. 
• i4t) square acres, 1 square mile. 
M> ii.-iuiu‘ "J /hgqniv:—-A mile is •>- 
2nu feet, or l,7i;0yaids in length. 
A fathom is ‘7 feel. 
A league is miles. 
A "Sabbath day journey” is 1,1 dd 
yards—Hus is tfi yards less than two- 
thirds of a mile. 
A "day's jouruey” is .‘id 1-2 miles. 
A cubit is 2 feet. 
A great cubit is 1 1 feet. 
-V band—horse measure—is l inches. 
A palm is .1 incites. 
A span is 10 d-IS inches. 
.V space is .i feet. 
it .. / i# ! 
is 196 poumis. 
A band of pork, 200 pounds. 
A barrel ol rice, 600 pounds. 
A lirkin of butter, 56 pounds. 
A lull of butler. *4 pounds. 
Hux/ift Measure—The following are 
sold by weight per bushel: 
Wheat, beaus and clover seed, sixty 
pounds to the bushel. 
(.’ora, rye ami flax seed, 56 pounds. 
Buckwheat, 52 pounds. 
Barley, 13 pounds. 
Oats, 32 pounds. 
Bran, 20 pounds. 
Timothy seed. 15 pounds. 
Coarse salt, 3u pounds. 
1 arioits Weitjkts ami Measures—A 
ton of coal is 2,210 p muds, but in 
Philadelphia the retailers give only 
2,000. 
A ton of rouud limber is 10 feet. 
Of square limber, 45 cutuc feet. 
A commercial bale of cotton is 400 
pounds. 
A pack of wool is 240 pounds. 
A section of Government land is 
640 acres—one mile. 
A liquid ton is .52 gallons. 
A box 16x16 1-2 inches* and 3 
inches deep, contains 1 Imshcl. 
I Cot Suiumei'N. 
In 1132 the earth cracked by reason 
ol the heal, the wells and streams in Al- 
case all dried up, and the bed of the 
ltiher Uliiue was dry, In 1152 tin' 
heat was .-o great Unit sand exposed to 
the -mi's rays wu- hot enough to cook 
egg-. In 1160 great numbers of sol- 
dier- in the campaign against Bela died 
trom heal. In 1276 and 1277 crops ot 
hay and oat- tailed completely. In 1308 
and 1304 a man could have crossed dry 
shod over the rivers Seine. Kliine and 
Danube. In 1393 and 1394 a multitude 
ot animal- perished by the heat—it was 
so great that the harvest dried up In 
1410 the heat was extraordinary. In 
1533, 1539, 1540 and 1341 all the rivers 
were nearly dried up. In 1656 there 
was a great drouth which extended ove 
nearly the whole of Europe. In 1615 
and 1616 l lie re was in Italy, France and 
Netherlands an overpowering heat. In 
1643 there were titty-eight consecutive 
days of extreme heat lu 1637 it was 
very hot, and as were the first three 
3Utw of MMf. 
bS 
1 col my if 
Special Notices, One MM— 
Each additional wm*. 8I> <ML 
A'lmlnlatTAtor'A and BtecnwHTlIoMM, ^' I'M i' • iiation from Probate Court S no 
Lpmmueloner’s Notices, 1M 
and Aaatrnoa>a KoOces, .1 loo 
EjjjtortalNotices, perltne, 10 Notloee. par Uae, 1« less than SB 
i-Ti. “£5.‘BV® will constitute a square.’ ?. *r?!*** “iTeniAemeatfl to be paid la adraaea Noanrertleenmts reckoned less than a square 
years of the 18th centairv. 171a it did 
not i-aiu from April until October! The 
growing grain was burnt, the rivers 
dried up, the theatres (but wherefore is 
not stated) were closed by the order of 
the police. The thermometer showed 
36 degrees Fahrenheit. In irrigated 
gardens the fruit trees bloomed twice. 
In 1723 and 1724 there was a great heat. 
The summer of 1746 was hot and dry, 
the growing grain being calcined. It 
did not rain for months. 1748, 1754, 
1760, 1769, 177* and 1888 were years in 
which the summers were extremely hot. 
In the famous comet year—1811—the 
summer was warm ana the wine pro- duced that season was very precious. 
In 1818, the theatres had to be closed on 
account of the heat, the highest temper- 
ature being 35 Ueaumer, or 112 Fahren- 
heit. During the three days of the rev- 
olution of.Inly, in 18.30 the thermome- 
ter stootl at 36 centigrade, about 97 
Kahreuheit. in 1832. during the unris- 
ing of the 5th and Oth of July, the tem- 
perature was about the same. 
A storv is told of an old clergyman 
who had tiie most unbounded faith in 
Watt’s hymn book. He was fond of 
sayingjjjfeikl he could never open to 
any pl^Pwithout finding an appropri- 
ate hymn. A mischievous son of his 
thought it would be a good joke to test 
bis lather’s faith. !So he took an old 
song and pasted it on one of the pages 
of tiie hook, over a hymn, so nicely 
that it could not easily lie detected. At 
church, on Sabbath morning, the min- 
ister happened to open to that very 
page, and commenced to read : 
“OM i.rim*** is dead.” 
There was a sensation in the audi- 
ence. lie looked at the choir and tliev 
looked at him ; but such was his faith 
m Wall’s by mns that he undertook it 
again, commencing with the same line. 
1 here was another sensation in the 
audieuce. Looking at it again, and 
then at tbe choir, said be : “Brethren, 
i is here in tiie regular order in Watt’s 
hymn-book, and we will sing it am- 
Ilfktli* 
Some time since, a prominent busi- 
ness man of Northampton. Mass., 
who liegan to sow his wild oats when 
a boy and lias not got all through yet, 
attended a colored ball in Market 
street in that town. After each "break- 
down he noticed that a well near the 
house—by the way a shallow one— 
was resorted to by the men to quench 
their thirst. I'uobscrved, while the 
• lance was going on, he slipped out of 
the house and moved the curb a few 
• vet beyond tin; well, and awaited the 
result. Presently out came one of the 
dancers, and plump into the well be 
went. Blowing and pulling, he came 
up to the top, and cxclaimeu : "By 
gone! whomovidd.it well since 1’se 
out here last?” 
A Chicago paper is responsible for 
the story that a few days since some 
boys m that city dropped an anvil 
weighing two hundred pounds out of a 
iourth story window on the head of an 
Atrieau who was passing, and he had 
them arrested. He said he was will- 
ing to let the boys have fun, but when 
they jammed "a geminan’s hat down 
over his eyes and spoil it in dat wav. 
tlie law must take its course." 
><■ w Kiiglaiul Items. 
Within six days after the arrival of 
the Swedish colony in Aroostook, Me. 
a f w of tile Swedes hand-piled burned 
and cleared two acres of land and 
sowed it with Kuglish turnips. The 
larger portion of the colony have been 
steadily at work building houses and 
telling trees, says the Sunrise. The 
immigrants are exceedingly well 
pleaseit with their new homes, are very 
industrious, at work early and late, 
and promise all and more than was ever 
expected of them. 
lilt* cattle truiu bound lor Boston, 
over the \ erniout and Massachusetts 
Railroad. ran into an up freight train 
near If rout’s Corner, on Monday after- 
noon. badly smashing both engines 
and some of the cars, and killing a 
number of cattle, but fortunately not 
injuring any of the employes. 
The Bath Times says mackerel fish- 
ing is excellent along the coast ol 
Maine. Some three hundred mackerel 
vessels are reported off Segitiu. where 
large hauls are being made. 
George Murphy, au engineer in the 
employ of the New York and New 
Haven Railroad, was riding on an 
engine on the Air Line road on Mon- 
lav. when something was thrown with 
great force through one of the windows, 
scattering the glass so that it cut Mr. 
Murphy in several places, aud he 
nearly died from the loss of blood. 
John 1 appall of Boston has given 
8800 to the town of Northampton, to 
help pay for the steam file engines 
recently ordered to be purchased” and 
a similar sum to the fund of the 
memorial ball and public library build- 
ing. 
Geo. A. Dingley of WaterviHe. Me., who was indicted for an attempt to burn die W illiams House in that place ou the 18thof last June, has been tried and a 
verdict ol guilty has been rendered. 
Gen. E. F. Newton ul'Newport, R. I., who cut bis own throat a tew days since, 
is likely to recover. 
David 1*. Holton of New York has 
petitioned the Hartford City Govern- 
ment to appronriute a piece ot land in 
die heart of the city for the erection of a 
•‘Forefathers’ Monument.” Holtou is a 
descendant of William Holton, one of 
die original settlers of Hartlord, and 
offers to give $1000ofthe $80,000 which 
lie thinks the mouumenl ought to cost 
John Green, ship carpenter, oIFih 
River, but of late employed at Middle 
town, Ot fell from a staging while at. 
work, on Saturday, aud broke his spine. 
The unfortunate mail lived about 
twenty-four hours before death put an 
eud to his agony. 
UeacouClark Spaulding of Cavendish, \ t., was lined $10 aud costs recently for 
celling cider to an habitual drunkard. 
A burn belonging to Mr. J. Rundlett 
ol Etna, Me., was burned nuuday night, with all its contents consisting ot 3 cows 
one yoke of oxen, and 28 tons of hay. 
The tire was the work of an incendiary. 
Silas Cushiug of Wilmington, Vt., 
was recently ionud dead in a fieid, 
where it is supposed he died of sun* 
stroke. 
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roa unrtiMAnvti to cosua***. 
IX DMrict— Hob. JOHN LYNCH, Portland. 
•Id 7MXnr/-Hon. WM P. FRYE, U*ul,ni. 
3d niXrxt—Hon. J.b. BLAINE, Auru.U. 
«A /ndnd-Hon. J. A. PETERS. Bangor. 
»* Ontria—Hou. EVOENE II ALE, Ellsworth. 
The Democratic ConreR. 
tlon. 
The Democratic Congressional Con- 
vention for the Fifth District holdcn 
yesterday at Bangor, has put in nomina- 
tion for Bepresentative to Congress, 
Hon. P. J. Carleton of Camden, a gen- 
tleman of excellent personal character 
and good business talent. He has 
served with credit in both Houses of our 
Legislature, being a member iu 1867 and 
1868 at the same time with Mr. Hale, 
and we know that the two candidates 
have tor each other a high personal 
regard. 
The nomination is as good as could 
have been made and we have Mdpnbt 
that Mr. Carleton will receiv^H full 
party vote. But the line- arc clearly 
and distinctively drawn iu the canvas-. 
Mr. Hale represents the Republican 
party in it* successful endeavors to 
administer the Government in the in- 
terests of freedom, and equal rights to 
man, and of prudeucc and economy in 
it- financial affairs. He represents that 
party in its sympathies ami gigantic 
efforts to suppress the rebellion, and 
took part in the final measures to effect 
reconstruction. He is liberal iu bis 
views for revenue reform, and took a 
decided and significant position iu the 
-esnon ui v ongress |u»l clo-eu. in lavtir 
o! measures to relieve our shipping iti- 
tcre-ts irom the unjust burdens resting 
upou it. 
Mr. Carleton oil the other hand i- a 
Democrat, and has always been such, 
lie repre-ents the party which is now 
obstructive in administering the Gov- 
ernment, the party which in Congress 
votes agaiu-tall measures of reconstruc- 
tion. and against all the measures to 
reduce the burden- of taxation, which 
have passed into laws in the 11 -t Con- 
gress. He i» a good man of the Demo- 
cratic party, but will not w c presume 
get a score of republican vote- ou the 
whole district. 
Democratic Convention 
Geo. S. Peters Chairman. Warren 
King. Sec. The following nominations 
were made :— 
For Senators. J "T*.®''^rdwell- I Pelliaii Moore. 
For Co. Att'y. Chas. A. Spotlbrd. 
For County Corn's. J. F. Smith. 
For Tr. John Hopkins. 
The Republican County Convention 
The County Convention was called 
to oriler by Albert Hapkius. Chairman 
of the County Comnnjtee. On lus mo- 
tion Hon. T. C. Woodman. Buck sport, 
was called to the “Chair.” On motion 
ofN. A Joy. S. Wasson. Surry was 
appointed Secretary. 
On motion of J. W. Hill. 
Messrs. J. I'. Hill. Sullivan. 
N.A. Joy, Ellsworth. 
J. M. Merrill. Surry. 
tVin. Grindle, Penobscot. 
Jos. Hinckley, Bluekiil. 
were ap|>ointed Committee on creden- 
tials. 
On motion of Hon. J. Bridges, Cas- 
tiue, Hon. Eugene Hale was invited to 
address the Convention. Mr Hale res- 
ponded iu his usually happy, and 
forcible style. 
The Committee on credentials re- 
ported 97 delegates present. 
On motion the temporary organiza- 
tion, was made the permanent. 
On motion of A. M. Hopkins : 
A. M. Hopkins. Elis worth. 
W. W. Brag don. Fiauklin, 
O. P. Dorr. Orland. 
were appoiuted a Committee to receive, 
sort and count the vote for County At- 
torney. who subsequently reported 
W hole No. of votes, 90 
L-tA. Emery had .13 
V» m l/uuuuuu fj 4 
O.i motion W in. Grindle, Penobscot, 
H. Mnco.nber, * Ellsworth. John Went- 
worth. Bjcks'|Kirt. w ere^ppointed to 
receive votes for County Tieasurer. 
W.iole No. of votes. 69 
C. W. Tddeu had. 42 
W q H ipai i-f had 27 
F,r* County Commissioner: 
W.i >*le No. €r votes, 60 
J. T. Hincklev had 58 
H >o. Hiram S. Bartlett. Lamoine. 
was re-n immaSe 1, L>V acclamation as 
Senator, for the ea stern district. 
For Senator of-hhe w estern district. 
Whole number of votes 64 
S. T. Hinas. Buckspoft. bail 64 
Messrs. Buck. Orlaud, N. A. Joy. 
Ellsworth, W. G. Sargent Sedgwick. 
Somes Mt. Desert. Young. Hancock, 
to select Countv Committee—reported 
as county committee. 
A. M. Hopkins, Ellsworth, 
T. C. Woodman. Bucksport. 
J. H. West. Fracklin. 
S. B. Deverei X, Castine. 
A. J. Whitney, Mt. Desert. 
S. Wasson. Sec. 
Ellsworth, Aug. 16 1870. 
The War. 
The war news continues stirring, as 
the armies on both sides continue on 
the move and active, one from necessi- 
ty and the other from a sound war 
policy. There seems to be no hesitat- 
ing with the Prussian commanders as 
to what is their duty, and they evince 
no disposition to use the spade, but 
take the offensive and to some pur- 
pose. 
Every one seems to be disappointed 
at the failure of the French. They 
have not been saoeeaafui, when end 
where they should have beaten the 
C1EN. TROCIH IN COMMAND. 




Tin* Fn*noh wltiulriiwu 
from Mot*. 
TROCHE IM COMMAND AT CHALONS. 
Paris. Aug. 13, General Trochu as* i 
stuncd command at Chalons. General 
Cau~obert places llarsguny d* Wilier* in 
command of the army of Pari*. There ha* 
been no fighting before Met*. The Em- 
peror ha* rrconnoltered the enemies’ posi- 
tion in the woods between M. Avoid and 
Karbaek. 
NAPOLROX OVERTHROWING HIMSELF. 
London. Aug. 13. The Time* this morn- 
ing says in a fortnight the Emperor ha** 
more completely undermined id* throne 
than hi* enemies have in a score of year. 
Reassured by the plebiscitum lit- has 
thrown away the vote of the people ami 
hi* dynasty. 
The seat of war N now between the 
river* Saar and Moselle. 
m< Mahon’s defeat. 
Au abstract of Marshal McMahon'* re- 
port of the battle of Woerth. mi;. that the 
enemy attacked the Height** of Guemdorf 
on Saturday. opening a cannonade. The 
attack was so violent that the find division 
was compelled to change front a* soon a* 
the Prussian* made a feint. From the 
right bank of the >aar It was followed at 
uoou by a renewal of the attack on the 
right wing. The charges of the cavalry 
and infantry failed to dislodge the enemy, 
and at four o'clock the Frruch right wing 
wa* broken and a retreat upou Save me 
and %Viederbmn became a necessity. 
SEVENTY-ONE TIioNSAND I BENCH PRISON- 
ers Taken—a Prussian stuka 
Advice* through Prutsiau chaunel* from 
St. Avoid to Friday state that the Pruss- 
ians have taken 71.000 prisoners. 
THE PRUSSIAN'S HOLDING VOMGKs. 
The Prussian* hold PhaNburg and the 
adjoining passage*. of the Vosges. The 
garri* n of the town of Bit* he consisted 
of 300 soldiers of the Garde Mo die. 1 he 
pmssian cavalry are b. fore Luurvdli*. 
ukFavokuu.K r usmov oi tiif pkeva ii 
a KM Y 
London. Aug. 13. .a letter from Pari* 
i hurodav eveuing. says that tin truth i« »lowly 
U akiug out that the |K»siiiou of tie French 
army i» growing worse and wot** rii n»- 
assuring di-paU h placarded two da) ago U»ai 
r aim*} luu e*iaoit»nc«i cutnimiutcal ion vv » li 
Mi Mahon was tru*. hut the union w a* made 
oil the la*t battle held ot \\ «►* rib when Faill- y 
cam*- up with a d*vi*iouof infantry «r.d a 
brigade ot cavalry, and »han*d Mi Mahon'* 
defeat. The offi. ial dispatch *a>« h- eovered 
hi** retreat.” M* Mahon got into Saverne Sun- 
day and had to Have the *aiu- evening. I'lie 
Pru«*ian* now hold th u*wn M 4 * 
{•Oaitiou i» de,il.iraole. driven a* he |. into the 
barren Vo*g-* Mountain. "ithawre k ol au 
army, w ithout money, arm* or (iroipiuuf. 
1 he German* are iu | o»«c**ion of **.i>rrn« 
and have cut «>0 ail rail aud telegraphic com 
mumcati »ii between Pari* and Mra«burg 
Hie large Prussian arm« w tin h in i*t hav 
takeu Mulhau«en. w iil reinforce th- < loa n 
Prince at *aVerne. 
R1>1*.NAlios ol LKHttr.l »— HI.INEoRj »> 
Ml -Sis musii I >KW vRD. 
Pari* Aug- Id. Iu the Corps L'gi-laiil ia*t 
night the Miuotei of War received the 
di* patch. 
Metz. I accept the re*lguati >ti •*( K>ctif 
a* Major-Gen, ral of the army 
(Signed) napoleon." 
HEITtNlH Ol ti flits Hof K«*> 
Pari*. Aug. IS. The P e**e pubiidie* % 
proclamation addressed bv the Prelect of 
S'rasburg to the cilizeu*. ||«* *jv«. “Ke- 
port* calculated to cteate un« a*ine»* have been 
circulated. Some person* have dared to rx- 
1 
pre** the belief that Stra*burg "ill surrender 
to tbe enemy without striking a blow. I nc 
I Karnparlc are armed w ith lour hundt< -1 caii- 
| non; the garri*on i* iurg and it w»* a «• ai- 
tacked we will defend ou‘m*Iv«***o long a* 
there i* a mall left. Let ail good citizen* be 
reaa*ured and let th** evil Jiapo*rJ tremble. 
TH* NEW FRENCH UOMHANDFIH 
Paris. Aug. Id. Chevalierdc V.i drome. 
Minister of th»* luU-rier. ha* enrolled him- 
self as a member of the Garde National!*. 
The Journal Oftioiel publishes decrees nam- 
ing Marshal Hazaiue C'oaunaudei iu Chief I 
of the second, third and fourth corps -*f the : 
array of the Hhiue. Gcu. Tr *chu Comman 
der of the corps now formiug at Chalons 
from the new levies, aud Gen. Vinery 
Commander of the corps now forming at 
Paris. 
SKIRMISHES AND KEC'oNNol**AN< I *. 
Metz. Aug. 13—»i p. iii. A body of the 
enemy came near Frossard station on the 
Paris and Strasburg rad way this morning. 
They were attacked aud driven of and 
their commander taken prisoner. To-day 
our cavalry made a bri.liant reconiioisancc 
in the direction of the river Neid. I he 
enemy’s couriers ami cavalry penetrate far 
; into the country, but the tnatu body of their 
army is uot making auy forward move- 
ment. 
THE PRUSSIANS STILL ADVANCING. 
London. Aug. is. Advices from St. 
Avoid to Friday night, represent that the 
French army is west of the Moselle and 
still retreating. The Prussian cavalry had 
reached a point about half way between 
Metz aud Nancy ou the lUiiroad. Part «*r 
the Prussian army has invested Strasbourg. 
HEAVY BUVrulltUICMv. 
Reports from Paris represent that sev- 
enty thousand reintoreeui. nts have already- 
moved to the front. General Changarnlcr 
has been appointed Cominaudaut of the 
fortress al Metz. The corps at Chalons, 
consisting of new levies, i» lieiug rapidly- 
organized by Caurobert. and a new corps 
.s forming al Paris under General Vandez. 
Volunteers are coming forward iu large 
numbers in Paris, aud tlie city is full of 
troops who have arrived from the depart- 
ments. Additional orders have been is- 
sued calling the Garde Mobile iuto service 
iu those dt-parttneuts not embraced in pre- 
vious calls. 
PROCLAMATION BY KING Wll.l.lVM. 
London. Aug. 13. The King of Prussia 
nts issued a proclamation at St. Avoid, iu 
j hit-blie declares military conscription 
; abolished in all French territory occupied 
by German troops. He also annonuces 
that if the French Government should per- 
sist in the forcible expulsion of the Ger- 
mans from France, uo measures of retalii- 
aliou w ill be adopted by him. as it w ould 
lie unfair to puuisb men for belouging to a 
country cursed w ith a Bonaparte for a sov- 
ereign. The heads of Frenchmen iu Ger- 
many need not be uneasy: they shall, iu 
common with ail mankiud. be convinced 
that Germany moves at the head of civili- 
zation. 
L'AJ'IT L't-ATIO N OF SI KA SHOP KG. 
Special to New York Herald. 
London. Aug. 13. Reports are received 
from Carls rnhe of the capitulation of Stras- 
bourg after a short bombardment. 
AN ATTACK BY THE V BENCH. 
The French Ambassador in this city has 
received reports from Paris that there was 
fighting to-day before Metz, aud that tbe 
attack was led liy tbe French. No report 
of the fight has been received in this city 
from correspondents. 
Pfalz burg, the key of the Vosges, 25 
miles rrom Strasburg, has surrendered to 
the Prussian Crown Prince. The army 
bad left this place in their rear long before 
it surrendered. 
THE GATHERING OF THE IMMENSE ARMIES. 
New York, Anz. IS. A special dispatch 
from Paris dated last night gives the fol- 
lowing view of the litoatiofl of France, 
■sen through Parisian spectacles. 
Parts, Aug. 12—Midnight. News from 
the arm? is awaited with anxietv. The 
Information obUiued by the War Depart- 
ment shows that Prussia Is concentrating 
IJ?1*1*1 arin.v of Invasion, consisting of 790.000 men. betweeu Cologne and Kastadt. 
It is certainly ascertained that there are 
no mote than 250.000 men in Alsace and 
Lorraine. The leaders of the French ar- 
tuv are making preparations to resist this 
tide of invaders. More than 400.000 non 
will be brought together between the Vos- 
ges and the Moselle within two days. The 
bulk of the army remain concentrated 
•rout *1 Metz, when* the first detachment 
of the corps of McMahon and of that of 
De Fail ley arrived yesterday. The retreat 
of these corps ha* been effected in very 
good order. 
The partial abandonment of Alsace by 
our troops gives rise to lively anxiety for 
the fate of Straslmurg. That city Is well 
supplied with war materials, food and am- 
motion; but the very limited numbers of 
the garrison excites fear lest they cannot 
hold it long. 
One of the first efforts of the new Minis- 
ter of w ar has been to remedy the defects 
!n supplies, which occasioned tnc demor- 
alization of our troops. Immense quanti- 
ties of provisions nave been sent to the 
field here. The situation is much the 
*aiue. There Is less tumult and more res- 
olution in all classes of society. There is 
an irrcsistable current towards the fron- 
tier. For example. M. Henry, formerly 
t abinet Minister, and M. Paul Cassagnae. 
the belligerent editor of the Pny*. have 
enlisted—the former in the reserve—the 
i latter in a regiment of Zouaves. 
The armament of the fortifications I- 
complete. 5000 marine artillerymen ar- 
rived this morning from Cherbourg. 
There is scriou* though not threatening 
! agitation at Marseilles, Touloua and Lyon*. 
| THK KKKNi It WITHDRAWS I KOM Mi l/.. 
Advices Irom Mel* state th.it the F enrh 
army ha* been withdrawn to the we*t b.mk ot 
the Moselle. 
M*r*bal Me abon i* at Ton id. 12 miles west 
»»f N alley. 
The Prussian* rount on *tarving out the de- 
fender* of m radioing without r****»utce to l*mi- 
bnriimrnl. 
A dispatch froiu Nan< v, via Berlin, dated 
'Saturday night. •«} * that a French bataiion 
in-mnit loaanl- M< tz wa* encountered in the 
nior mug ou the railway ne.r Pont-*- .\| <»u«*oii 
| and etrratnl. leaving it* baggage train lit tin 
hand* of the Pru«<dati*. 
I be Prw«*ian« occupied Nancy, which had 
been eval uated by the French. 
I’KT *»UN AVaLKY RAH*. 
I be Prti**ian < av airy de*. royi-d a portion of 
the railway tielweeu Fiossard and Pari*—cut 
ting off *opplie« and forage for the French 
lrno|K> -b« l(« r« d under the (Jiact* of Metz. 
1 UK ki: itr x » uom xiki / < oxi tuxi it 
Pan*. litil.*—d>i»p,»lrbe* statin# that NjUKV 
ha«J beeu occupied by a l*au**iail detachment 
were titiruled Uu* morning. 
Lull eror Na|»«Moru'* retr.-at from Met/ ha* 
Im U fail) e.MiUi lU«*d. 
UiliV a (1100*4411 \ oluuteer* left Pan* l- -day 
for F ault ) ‘* orp*. 
lAiudou.l i.n. — Holland ha* *• ui l .*<»> voiua* 
tr-« r* t* *• rve 111 (be Papal arm) 
If*ud m. 14ili.— I be llrui*n < •..*uI Ui?. 
graph* (bat Hi mouth* of tbe river* Lib® 
•'•“"■l1' *ud Wr*-er ai* I locka led bv the 
l'r. u< a :! .; 
**1" ‘I d.* patch Iran 11 i.j. ,i 1 »ie I 1 »-djy. 
*»'' >! Milem'* aiuiv < v*-u».» 1 
.Nattev Vt**:erday ou appro a. b .ii ibe Crown 
Prill* e\ ai ui) and reir» a' e«l », :.»«• Mo*cnc to 
j tbe frontier. 
I hr Frcin h d *lrov ed a flue brtd* *f *r-. u 
*pau* aeros* lb rnrer a. l'.»o 
V »i«eeial di*patch from ( ari*rue t ►-«!«> *av% 
Mr a* hour# w a* u unvar ied wi.li red-bo* *bot 
j on I* ridav. au«l tbe iKOiibirdm- ut wa* r« *uni -d 
*v»:urdav. itcy'u;.' 1 I «r par e) and 
Were given 4'houi*tod ill whether they 
; vvouid frurreuder. 
| lllti ktl’flAluX Ok l.KKVIVV* lOVIVNIlKH 
I KOVt riUM 11 Mill.. 
Pan*. Au;. 14 lhejaum.:* unauim »u*lv 
• ltiiuii<! tb*'^ v.'Ulsi in i>i (it* iiutii Ii >:n Freu li 
j *oi; in «* Mi-t-pi.u<‘ of the 1.*. o. r> .f l*ru*»iau 
*ple*. 
al»l»ui:**» |o 11| n ii' * »!** it \ mi | I* ill a vo 
< "Jilt Pa.'Uct ha* l**u dan .1 In *. » the 
troop* in w Inch be Man t:i<- n f »r firing » 
• plea a! We%iKUlbursr II *a\ tin! tb •) 
Used ni ne amiuuuiLioii m oue day Ulan the 
Pru**iau* Woutd ui three. Fbe Marshal rv- 
uiiud' the soldior* that the) ..e now on tb. 
graud line ol d- lence from Ftiiouvill. to Metz 
ami Saucy, and they iuu*t bold lUeir grouu 1. 
Baca o( that i* ibe line ot Al> u*e. tin u Argou- 
e*«. tbcu Uk* luicof river*. illustrated by the 
.-otupalgu ol *14. aud behind tin* i* Pail* and 
behind Pari* i* ah ot France with lour luilliou* 
of armed meu and a thousand million* of trea* 
U*M*. 
Paii* Au^'. 14 H.tir*" li avy—lb*iite* rdf 
JUe. 
La P trie *ay* that when Stra*burx wan m- 
ve*»ud by the Pru**lati* It wr.a* completely »up- 
plied with ammunition, aud that ait place* like- 
ly to be lujurcd bv lb.- enemy's *h .1 bad beeu 
strengthened. Many pcr*o.i* left town, will- 
ing:). ati'l many olbor. were *» ul away. 
A dt*pat4'b dated Metz. Auif. 13 — 11 a. ui.. 
•ay* that tbe Prussian picket* appeared in the 
vatlev ol the Moselle. .ud a dcladiJeul lor a 
short tunc held Pout a-Mou**ou. A brigade 
of Frouch eavalrv drove tin*in awav and took 
30 prisoner*. 
More Pru**iaii spies have been arrested at 
Metz. Fhe Fieueli armv i* iu tine condition 
A jire.a battle i* expected lo-uiorrow be- 
tween Chalons and Nancy. 
THE UTEST, 
Tlit* War »wm. 
A SEVERE BATTLE YESTERDAY. 
Hub I* art Ira I laiai lltr Virlar*. 
New York. Aug. 15.—A batik* was 
fought yesterday near .Mel/. Both 
the French and the Prussians claim 
the victory. 
Napalrah’a Arraaal Ihr Plain—Hr l lalaia 
l» Harr Krpalard thr Praaalaaa. 
Paris, Aug. 15.—The following im- 
portant despatch to the Empress Eu- 
genie is ju**t made public. 
Lonoceville, Aug. 14.—10 P. M.— 
The army commenced to cross to the 
I ell bank of the Moselle Ibis morning. 
Our advance guard hail no knowledge 
of the presence of any force of the 
enemy When half of our army had 
Crossed over the Prussians suddenly 
attacked us in great force, but after 
a tight of four hours they were repuls- 
ed witli great loss to them. 
(Signed) Napoleon. 
Thr Praaalaa Kiss’* Urapatrh. 
Berlin. Aug. 15.—The Queen of 
Prussia to-day received the following 
despatch dated in the vicinity of Metz 
on Sunday evening. 
A victorious combat occurred near 
Metz to-day. The troops of the first 
and seventh corps participating. 1 
hasten to the scene of conflict. 
(Signed) William. 
A Prarlaahaliaa Ina the Kapmr. 
Metz, Aug. 14—tt 10 A. M.—The 
Prefect of the Moselle telegraphs the 
following to the Minister of the Inte- 
rior. The Emperor left to-day at i 
o’clock for V erdun accompanied by 
the Prince Imperial. Before leaving bis majesty issued the following proc- 
lamation. 
On quitting you to fight the invad- 
ers 1 confide to your patriotism for the 
defeuce of this great city. You will 
never allow the enemy to take posses- 
sion of this bulwark of France and I 
trust that you will-rival the army iu 
loyalty and courage. I shall ever re- 
member with gratitude the reception 1 
have found within your Halls ami hope 
that in more joyous times I may be 
able to return to thank you for yonr 
noble conduct. 
rrrriillM Bf lhr rnarli Unmsni. 
Paris, Aug. 15.—Last evening at 
8 o'clock by order of the government 
all telegraphing throughout the French 
Kmpirc was suspended. This morn- 
ing at 9 o'clock these restrictions were 
removed. 
The rf Telrfn»«M-<irr»i Nrw* 
liMkrll for fr«na Kiel- 
Londos, Aug. 15.—2 1*. M.—The 
Frencn order in regard to telegrams 
has las'll considerably modified. It is 
now announced that private telegrams 
can lie accepted for and through France 
except for certain departments which 
are named. 
Ten days and not fifteen as at first 
reported have lieeu accorded neutral 
ships to quit German blockaded |*>ru. { 
Great events are expected at Kiel 
immediately. 
The Defences of Parts-The Prussians 
Hsve not Occupied Mulhausen 
Paris, Aug. 15.—The Opinion Na- 
tiolialc computes the force tor the de- 
fence of Paris at 12U.OOO. Six hun- 
dred guns are mounted. 
The city of Mulhausen is still iu the 
hands of the French. 
Where is Mac Mahon. 
Paris. Aug. 15.—Le Monde re|>orts 
that Marshal Mae Mahon is at Tout 
and the Constitutional says that lie is 
at Nancy. 
Kdtiiuud About is still missing and 
it is feared tluit lie has been killed. 
The Flank Movement on Meta 
Lotus >H, Aug. 15.—The advices 
I cuiceruiug the Prussian llank move- 
ment upon Met/ are continued by the 
I statement that German troops hold 
Pont a M os sou. 
Another Battle Reported to day. 
Lo.mxin, Aug. l.i.— 2 P. M.—A 
second pitched battle is reported as 
having occurred tins morning in which 
the Prussians were victorious. 
llttOOK-VItl.K. Aug. lain. 1*7". 
I liiiicni'h t'oiaul v Isidge, 
i.o. ore;. 'i\ 
Mi:. Ki»itoi:: 
The eighth quarterly session was held 
with Ihchah Lodge it North lVu«>b*cot 
1 uu the LUh iu»t. 
Ill*- A. M session \\ a* deV«»ted chiefly 
t*» hearing report* Iroiu the several 
hxljl'** represented. I'roin which it ap- 
pear* that the order in the county i* ill 
i a very pio-jH-i.»UH condition. The I*. 
M. session W.i* opeu to the public. The 
committee on resolution* (O K. Wilson 
t». \S 11- rbert and A. M. K .iisdellj 
othred tin* tollo* iug 
i>/. /»Vj»o/rf</. That we an* d' lerinin* 
ed to puisiieour work in the temper- 
ance cau*e » long a* iuteiii|H*ratic«* and 
I it* aitemtml evti* shall e\i*t in our 
| country 
J'/. Tnat the ll*e of alcohol 
tor medical or in<*ch.«ui<al pui|»o*e* j« 
not a .i«*i e**it\ 
Jii jtn/n«/. That we Indict'** in the 
organization of t..»d iYtupl.ir*, and 
that 11 lia- done ITlll' li g.»od, and 1* d***- 
I lined 
to d > mucti moie, and tnat cur 
aim i* to *ave (tie talien. and to k**ep 
oilier- iroiu lulling. 
t/A. ItcAitircd. iti.ii we !>**lic\c in the 
u*«‘ ol moral suu-iou m promoting the 
atl*e ot iciuperuiice. and to do It*;* we 
Would enlist the pulpit, (lie pie**, ie*‘ 
>»luday *»diool and ail other agenci*** 
(hat may in* 11*4*11 to u**tiie the end in 
V II* w. 
•*/A. /e.*'»/tv</. That as e\|»erieuee ha* 
taught u* that moral suasion sometime* 
I I.m* to stop the tide ot intemperance, 
we aI*o ta-neve in using the strong arm 
i o! the law to *top me current 01 evil, 
| uud save mankind Iroiu ruin, and we 
J believe a state constabulary essential 1 » 
1 *eeuie thi* result. 
1 be resolutions were taken up sepa- 
rately and alter being very ably diseas- 
ed were all adopted. 
The following offered by K. W. Con- 
don wa* unanimously adopted by a 
rising vote. 
HestAcrti, That the thanks ol thi* 
( omit) Lodge are due and are hereby 
siucerel) tendered to the citizens «*1 
Norm ft*euob.*coi lor their wholesale* and 
generous hospitality 111 the entertain* 
“lent ol the inctiiocr* ol the Lodge at 
it* present session. 
A public meeting was also held in the 
evening winch was Very eloquently ad- 
dressed by the Kcv, 11. M. Lai on and 
Kev. U. K. Wilson who were listened 
to with much apparent pleasure and 
protit, uud was heartily applauded. 
A very pleasing feature of the even- 
ing* culeriu!tuncut was the 'recitation 
by a little daughter of tlie Uev. Mr. 
..... ..r.r 
poetry showing some of the evils ol a 
drunkards lile, which was IDteuud to 
wmi tue mas. rap. auenuon daring k* 
recital and greeted with the most en- 
thusiastic applause at its close. 
i ukeu altogether this was one ol the 
most profitable aud interesting se-sions 
ol the Lodge ever held. 
The next session will he with Kisiitg 
Virtue Lodge at Caxliuc on the second 
l'uesdajf of November no t. 
K. W. Wai.kKit, W. Co. Sec. 
Aug. Id 1*70. 
Mu. Editor: 
I notice an article in the last issue of 
tlie •■American," headed, “How lo have 
good iish,” in which the writer says 
many good things and makes many 
good suggestions to Asheriucu aud oth- 
ers, but 1 tbihk his Dutch method of 
killing fish by driving un awl into the 
bead ot each, is somewhat at fault, and 
not iu good keeping with the ideas ad. 
vauced in the halauce of the article re- 
lerretl to. 
1 do not write this, however, in the 
spirit of fault finding, for, iu my esti- 
mation, every man lias a right to his 
own ideas, but simply with your per- 
mission Mu. Editor, to give the read- 
ers of the “American." inclined to 
piscivotuus propensities, the latest 
Yankee method of preparing Ash for the 
table and market. Instead of the awl 
driveisiuto the head, let tile Ashermen 
use the kuile aud out the throat of each 
Asli as soon as taken from the water. 
Let the Ash bleed is the idea, ami for 
the same reason that the butcher desires 
a slaughtered animal lo bleed. By the 
Dutch method the blood D kept iu the 
Ash, it may be for hours, where it co- 
agulates aud “settles” iu the Aesh aud 
around the backbone, rendering the 
process of curing for iong keeping more 
difficult and leas perfect and injures the 
flavor very much. By ihe Yankee 
method the blood is at once let out, the 
flesh become* clear aud delicate, the 
procea* of coring for long keeping in 
rendered lesa difflcull, and tho flavor ia 
greatly improved especially for Imme- 
diate use, as nil may know if iln-c* but 
take the trouble to try it. All tlsli, for 
the “pnu” or the “chowder,” to elicit 
spontaneous thanks to landlords, from 
thankful hearts and well satiated apa- 
tites of guests, should be prepared by 
the Yankee method. 
!s>. West H auiiok. 
Ladtor from l*liilii€t«>l|>lilu. 
Grit uti> Ooi.l.r.oK. 
Stephen Girard its founder was (torn 
at Bordeau. France, in 1750. At the 
age of ten years he came to America in 
a vessel as cabin boy. lie followed the 
«ca until be became master of a small 
coasting vessel. Shortly after this be 
opened a store in Philadelphia for the 
«ale of groceries and liquor, and in 1794 
he was re|sirtc<l to lie worth thirty 
thousand dollars, lie afterwards took 
a long lease of a range of stunts at a 
I lime when rents were low on account 
ol the war, these lie subsequently relot 
at mi immense protit. Again at an 
insurrection ol the negroes in St. 
Ilomingo, pro|M-rty to th„ amount ol 
lift) thousand dollars was placed on 
j Isiard two ol hi- vessels, there lor sale 
keeping The owners of it were never 
heard from afterwurds. When tli" 
e,iiirter of the I'uited Stales itauk ex- 
pired, he became a banker in Philadel- 
phia ami accumulated a tort one ol nine ! 
million dollar-. lie married when 
I about thirty, but the marriage was ail 
unfortunate one, and lie and hi- wile 
soon separated, lie bad no children 
and at bis death willed m arl\ all bis 
property to the public. Ilis chief lie- : 
quest was a sum of money amounting j 
to two million dollars for the founding 
ol lliis a-yluin or college a- il i» eallcd. 
In additiou to thi- lie gave the land on j 
whh h the college i» situated, and the 
residue <‘l certain estates utter legacies ; 
were paid. The real estate included j 
■" m »•«* ■ »» «•••»• «*■<*! min'- hi ii<• 
1 interior • »f (lie state. He gave tie* most 
mi mile direction- fur tin* construction, 
iin and -i/e ol the building* and 
among oilier thing- made the following 
r*-t r iction. ••^reondly I enjoin and iv- 
'pi.r«* that no • rrl^smst*c, tmsjtimutry 
•i minister of any sect whatever -hall 
ver hold or exercise any -union or 
•luty in -aid college, nor shall any -udi 
lHM>on ever he admitted lor any pnr- 
"■*" a- a visitor within tin* tiremi-e- 
Ippropc'luted to the pur|>o-e- ot said 
“Hcge. hi making thi- restriction, 
"Wfver, I do not mean to • a-t anv 
llcction upon any -* < t or |hu*hoii what- 
v< r: hut a- there i- -udi a multitude 
•i sects, and -udi adiver-itv ot opinion 
miong-t them. I de-ire t«» keep the feu- 
h r mind- ol the orpli in*, who are to 
derive the advantage ol thi- lieipiost, 
hee Iri»ui the c\citcuiciil which clashing 
1 •■‘•trines and sectarian ootitrovejsv are 
“* aPl lo produce. My desire i*. that 
ill the instructors and teachers in the 
{ college shall take pains to in-lill into 
the mind- of the scholar* the purest 
principle- ol morality, -o that on their 
tmiraucc into active lit** they in.tv from 
/<c/i/4,|tum and hnhit evin< «* heii«*vo- 
h'nce ( »waid their fellow crcaluies, and 
a love ol truth, sobriety and indti-trv, 
adopting at the-atm* time -uch religious 
h tiets a- t iclr matured reason niav j 
enable them to prefer! 
I he biiihliugs w ere commenced in 
l **.l;i and were completed in 1 r* 4*. Tii«*v j 
are surrounded by a -tone wall ten 
leet high enclosing forty-one acres of 
laud laid out in play ground-, garden-, 
w alk- See. The main hiiiiding is -aid 
to Ih* the tiue-t specimcti of (treciau 
architect ire ol modern time*. The 
outer wall, -tail* cases, floor* and root ! 
j 
nre of white marble. It i- in the form * 
ot a Corinthian temple surrounded bv a 
i jNirtieo of thirtv-tour columns, each! 
tifty-tive leet high and six in diameter. 1 
f* n»m the roof an excellent view of the 
Schuylkill river and the upper part ot 
'In* city may Im* obtained, in one of tlie 
upjier rooms i- placed the piivate prop- 
erty of Mr. (firurd including hi* private 
papers, furniluiv, pictures, library, 
tlie old chaise in which he rode Sec, See. 
Heneath a marble statue in the lower 1 
j ball are placed the remains of Mr. ' 
( Hirard. There are live other building- 
: within the enclosure, one of which is 
u-ed a- a bakery, washroom See: the 
oilier four stand two on each side of tin? 
main building, and are built of white 
""“■'i''. ini' original cost was !■[,- 
IMl.OUO. 
V' inanv poor white, orphan- us the 
I endowment will support are admitted 
between the ages ot' six and ten years, 
ami between the ages of fourteen and 
eighteen are ImuiiiiI out to ditterent oc- 
cupations. The college bearing all t he 
ex|»ense of feeding, clothing and teach- 
ing them, I believe each student upon 
leaving must learn some trade or enter 
some profession. The present number 
ot -indents is live hundred and ten, 
which is to he increased to live bundled 
aud toil) I think. No vi-itors are ad- 
miited without tlrst procuring a ticket 
ot admission trom one of the directors. 
At the lime ol my visit it was vacation, 
mi that 1 had no opportunity to hear any 
ol the recitations. A large number of 
boys were at play on the grounds, or 
conducting recitations among them- 
selves in the main building. Many of 
them have no where to go when vaca- 
tion comes, and spend it on the grounds. The institution is not strictly a college, 
us it grants no degree', but is an ex- 
cellent home where orphans uuiy lie cared lor, aud educated lor lives ol use- 
fulness. 
Not a Lkxt. 
—The New Vork Evening Post thinks 
prospect of a speedy aud general revival 
of trade is good, aud says : 
The bushiess of this city ia ag« in rerir- 1 
iug from the depression usual during the 1 
hot season, and which the financial coo- 1 
dittion of the country has this year made 1 
very marked. The Itnpurtan. houses arc 
preparing for large sales, and evidently 1 
expect the Tall trade to begin early and 1 
actively. The country generally Is lu a 1 
favorable contition for a fair year's bnsi- I 
ness; and the extreme dullness of the prin- 1 
cipal wholesale markets of late has doubt- 
less given time for a general reduction of 1 
stock iu the towns and villages of the in- I 
terion. Meanwhile, prices for most clssses 1 
of goods remalu lower than for many years 1 
in spile ot the recent xcitement in the 
gold market.” 
For lb* Kllawortk Iwraa. 
The Crop*. 
Mb. Editor:— 
The crop* throughout the State wilt 
be light, compered with iaat year, with 
few exception,. 
Through Somerset, Kennebec, and 
some other counties, the drought has 
been very severe. The fields in many 
towns, look as though they had been 
“burnt over,” after being mowed. It 
is quite safe to set grass crop at two 
thirds what it was last year, and through 
many localities produced about the 
same. Tlie grass was quilo well grown 
before tlie drought commenced. 
Coru, will stand a dry season liettcr 
than any other crop, but even that, will 
l>c light, compared with tormer years. 
Wheat, barley, oats and beans, will lie 
light, except in Kasteru Maine, where 
lliere has tiecn fivipicut showers. 
West of lho IVnohscot river, potatoes 
an* not looking well. The very early 
planted (Kilatoes are done growing. 
The lops are dead, and the |situt»es are 
very small. Late planted potatoes will 
do liettcr, us they will derive some 
benefit from the heavy showers, so gen 
oral over the State the last ten tlavs. 
Apples promise well, and there will he 
a larger crop than lias been gathered 
any one season lor the last five years. 
Had it not lieen for the seven* drv j 
weather, the apple crop would have 
lieen very large. I visited mi orchard 
ill Athens last week, it will yield its 
owner at least linn bushels the present 
season 
In the middle 01 the state, then* is a 
“jHsir show" for “fall feed,” and some- 
body has gut to eat poor beef amt mut- 
ton. or go without any. Corn is so vrrv 
high, that it will not puv (lie fanners to 
stall feed. 
Ea«t ol the IVnohscot the fields and 
pastures look green, and potatoes have 
a much larger growth, than in the wes- 
tern portion of (lie State. 
Tht tanners in Eastern Maiue do 
themselves an injury by letting their 
gra-- -land till it gets nearly ri|«*. Kurli- 
cr cut gras- is more nutritious, and is 
relished milch better hv horses and I 
cattle. 
It r«*<jtiirc* more time to make ha\ 
when the grass i* green, hut it well 
pay* lor the ••\tra labors, c*p«*«iall\ if 
the ow tiers *toek is to consume the ha*. ] 
But light crop* with /wficc, j-. better 
than an abundance with trnr. 
Your*, 
Mix.son. 
Aug. 12th. 1*7»*. 
ItiiehNport Items. 
A lady ot t .ore tlwu ordinary cour- 
age was bur d yest«*rdav. 
About two mouths ago Dr. Kimball 
ot Mas-*., a**i*ted b\ other surgeon*, 
removed from Mi** Sarah Butler a tu- 
mor weighingah«mt twenty lour pounds, 
•'he was a lady ot extmordinurv forti- 
riide.—Sh,* was a piano (earlier. Three 
da*. Indore the fearful operation *he j 
*aid to her pupil* you need not come 
again till 1 -end for you — when the 
tim- came lor tie* operation she chose 
to a**i*l in making the ueces*arv pre- 
paration, having previously locked her 
l*iai»o and told her mother where to 
hod the key She* would have recover- i 
ed troui the 0|>crHliou hut the MUI'KOOII 1 
loiind cause lor fear* that she could uot 
*»ve hevoml three days; but to the sur- 
p:i*e ot evi ry one she has lived almost 
two months; and died from other rails** ■ 
than the operation.—She was the only 
child ot her parents, she wa* ulway* a 
g.t girl—res|>ectcdaiid loved by oven I 
t> «ly who knew her.—I Imve .aid this ! 
lunch bt'CilUM1 hec goodies- and forti- ] 
tude deserve ii. 
But two weeks ugo yesterday mid | 
at the same hour after a short sickiies- j 
we buried Fred Wardweli one of out- 
most industrious, kind and respccteil 
young men. He died in the midst of 
the rigor and enterprise of a busy tile. 
Tuesday night of la-l week, between 
nine and eleven o'clock a fright! Ill tem- 
pest painted over our village.—The sky 
was brilliantly and almost continually 
illuminated for some time before any 
thunder or rain; bti( when it began to 
thunder it thmtrlere>l and when it ruin- 
ed it mined. There were several bat- 
tery di-cliarge* that were terrible to the 
nerves.—Several buildings were struck, 
Jos. li. Bradley’s and Charles Snow- 
man's dwellings the most severely.—It 
struck Mr. B's. at both endsof the ridge- 
1SMC i-iui'iing iiiu uiiiiuiug, ana at the 
north eml only tearing the studding on 
each side of the window and disappear- 
ing at the south end tearing off the 
chimney top uud slate, ruuniug down, 
and splintering the studding, running along under tier eaves and down to the 
second floor, where it disappeared. Its 
disappearance was ratherunaccouutable 
in both cft*c«— 11 will be remembered 
that Mr. Us' block ol’ stores was struck 
and tired by the telegraph wire, a tew 
weeks ago.—Last week at the other end 
ol the village Mr. Snowman's house was 
struck several limes a chimney knocked 
to nieces, clap boards and shingles torn and sc nous damage done inside. 
The tiers,, al liabilities in both cases 
were teurfui. hut providcutiallv no one 
was hurt. During the flood of rain 
there was a lire alarm, and the bovs got out the engines; hut as the fire (burn- ing a ham aud all its contents) proved to he some three miles out they did not 
reach it. |», yy 
Bucksport, Aug. 15th. 
THE JUTE CHIGNON PANIC 
To the Editor of the IVhiytt Courier: 
Permit me through your columns to 1 
make a few brief statements, and, if possi- ble. to impart a little information in rela- 
lion to the mysteries of the jute chignon. Jute is a grass exported from the East , 
Indies. After being subjected to a process I of dyeing it enters into the manufacture of ! 
the coar-cr materials of ware, such as car- 
pets. mats. *c. Of late the fin r flbres 
have beeu used in making the chignon. As well may fishes five out of their ualive 
element, as an insect ordained by nature to derive its sustenance from a shrub in 
the East Indies, thrive upon the brains of 
» young lady ip America. A moment's re- 
section will show the extreme absurdity of the whole matter. 
In regard to the '‘scientific microscopi- cal investigations,'’ and the astounding re- sults daily reported, I will say that, ir the 
capillary appendage of any of the (Ur sex tins been found to contain such innumera- 
ble quantities of insects, the “snimiie” 
most belong to n genus possessing an en- 
tirely different character from that which 
inhabits the Jute, a Uow me to state, these 
reports are without foundation. .Vo tuck 
utehat ever occurred. 
Respectfully, 
H. H. biavkt, X. I). 
Ci>i 
Special Notices. 
BATCHELOR’ HAIR DTE 
TbU splendid Hair Dye ia Hie bett in the world. 
Harm leas, reliable, instantaneous, doea not con- 
tain lead, nor any ntstir poison to produce paraly- 
aia or death. Avoid the vaunted and delusive 
preparations boasting viitues they do not possess 
The genuine W. A. Batchelor's Hair Dye has had 
30 years untarnished reputation to uphold its in 
tegrtty aa the only Perfect Hair Dye-Black or 
Brown. Sold by all Druggists. Applied N( pc 
Bond St., ft. Y._s|m* IvSl 
Commissioners’ Notice. 
H> the subscribers, having l>ecn appoiuted by 
the lion Parker Tuck, Judge of Probate lor the 
Count? ol Hancock. to receive and examine the 
claims of creditor* to the estate ol 
John II. Mimii.io late of ilurk»pott 
•leceaae*!. represented insolvent, do hereby give 
notice thac six months are allowed to said credi 
tors to bring in anil prove their claims; and that 
we shall at-end that service at T. t. Woodman,* 
office iu llurksport on tlie first Saturday's of bep- 
leinbar and December next. 
T. C. WOODM \ N. 
W. H. PILSbDiiY. 
Bucksport. Julvjr.ih 1*7©. 
So riiJiT. 
A meeting oi the Stock Holders of ib* Kllswortn 
(.as Light« o., will l»e Do Men at the office of t..*. 
A. Dyer La«|.. ou Monday the gid of Angu»< «i 7 
o clock P. M J. M. Hale. Piesideid 
Tlw Now Frouoh MIuIm- 
ii-y. 
The newly formed French aduiiuistrn- 
• ***ii i» composed of the following pci- 
*o,i»; 
For »V a r—Comte Pabkao 
koreigu AII.iii»—i>e la four d’Aiivcrgne. Interior — lieurt hevreau. 
Jiioil. • — <irandperret. 
Marine — IH* tsvouudiy 
k uiauc e— Pierre Mag.ie 
I nbile Wora*—J erou.e- David. 
Pilolic ln«irtii lio-i — Jale- it a sue. 
-lauerc*-<!|*m«ui Oufunm* 
I’ rslursl of Hie launch oi suup-Buksihi j BIIUull. 
flit* l ouul ile Pulikao, win) derive- 
hi- title I huh the victory he guiued over 
tlie Chine,* oil tlte march to Pekin after 
till- affair of the Pei-bo. i* seventy-lour i 
years ol ugo. anil has served France iu ! 
Hie Held ami in diplomacy for more than 
lolly years. Ills family name was 
Cousili-MuuUubati, to which lie had 
lour or live bapUamal name- prefixed. Hest known a- General M.iulauhau, he 
ha- been dreaded more than lik*d by •he trench people Irom his personal devotion to the present Emperor and 
|x*rlect willingness, to carry out Id- or- 
ders as commander of the troop- in I’aris. 
Huron Jerome David bears an histori- 
cal name, and U tlie grandson of the 
lam.ms painter. JIc i- * m. 
though tils earlier education was tor the 
naval service. In tlie Crimea, lie served 
uisui the staff of l’riucu Napoleon and 
so gained lew laurels, hut in Algeria his capacity tor administration was 
shown iu several important positions, lie ha- been Vice President ot the t orp- ! i.cgi-latit and i- one ol tin* Euiperor*- 
spici.il tavorites. 
ilie l mice cle in lour «l'Auvergne ! 
descended Iroin an ancient faintly ot La | 
* endec, and was in the diplomatic i service lor ten or twelve years. For j 
some time In- resided in London a- 
Ambassador to the Court ot' St. .lam,--. 
Bclore the foundation »f the Ollivier 
t uhiuet he occupied the -ante minis- 
terial post to which In- has ju-t liecu 
a-NM^uetl. 
I'tertc Magne, the new Miuister ol 
1 I nance, comluctcd ttial liurcau for 
many years, ami isoite of the strongest finaucia. thinkers in Fiance. In the • 
legislative body he -|*.k. little, hut 
always commanded attention. 
Admiral Ii.ig.mt de Leuouilh, who 
has been pul m charge of the navy ha- 
1 
hern for more than forty war- in that 
branch ol the public service, and vva- 
once before Mini-ter ol Marine. lie 
took part in the siege of S-I>astopol, i 
was tor a -boil time at the head ot the ; 
War Department, and a- a senator ot 
1 ram-e has been sinee IMtitt a promiiieiJt j 
acior in tne atlirii s of the empire. •lules Uranic, the new Minister ot 
Public Instruction, has hitherto hccn 
clllctl V cm >(iiuiii>us |u. 1 
lit** working ami 11 »• i»mi* ipl*- 
ot protection. 
Henry (.hevreau and (‘icmenl Duvet 
noi-, who have been placed m the Cabi- 
net- the former a- Minister ol tin- In- 
terior, the latter as Minister of Com- 
merce, owe their elevation, doubtless, 
to ttie zeal willt w inch lln-v have advo- 
cated the interest- ol tne reigning 
dynasty in tin* legislature and in the 
press. Their names are not at once I 
recognized tv- among the grea mind- ol I 
France. 
The New York Standard says tlutt two 
Well known Judges or that city called on 
spiritualist medium for the purpose of 
obtaining a communication from the spirit, 
of Mr. Na ban who was so foully murdered. 
The following questions and answers 
arc given as tne result of the meeting 
Judge— Do you know who killed you? 
Answer—I know who one of them was; 
1 lunik there were two; the other person 
1 dot not know. 
Judge—Will you tell us who the person 
was whom you know ? 
Answer—No, because in the first place it would do no good, and in the second 
place I would not tell you. even although the mau was a perfect stranger to me. 
My only regret is that In a short thus he 
will certainly be discovered. 
Judge—What were you doing when you 
were struck ? 
Answer— I thought! heard a slight noise 
in the library, autl I was abont cute ring it to see what it was when 1 was struck in 
tin- head; the blow was so sudden that 1 
only caught a partial gtiinnse i»r who th*» 
umu was, though sufficient to recognize 1,1111: ,r- however, I could have been de- 
ceit ed then, in consequence < >i my weak eyesight, 1 cannot be deceived now. 
Ji dge—Did the blow knock you down ? A. No, it stunned me, though I did not fail but it was quickly fullou ed up with other 
more powerful blows, and 1 became un- 
conscious until I found myself here 
Judge So tliat’s all you know or are 
willing to state? A. That is all I can tell 
you now. 
Judge—You say you think the murderer 
will soou be round out. A. Yes, very soon. The Interview then terminated, ami the 
judges retired, promising to call in a few 
days. 
•Susan A. King, a memberof a New York 
woman firm, which has a capital of about 
$1.QUO,Dot) in the wholesale tea trade, ^ail- 
ed from Nan Francisco the other day ou 
her way to China ami Japan. 
Of the 88 bishops who voted against the 
dogma of infallibility, 25 belong to Austria, 
25 to >'ranee, 11 to Germany, 8 to the 
British Dominions, 6 to Italy, 0 to the 
Oriental rites of Turkey, aud only 4 to the 
United States. Relatively the strongest 
opposition came from Germany. 
Joseph Sailer, who wrote the tlrst mon- 
ey article for the Philadelphia Ledger, 
July 1. 1840, still conducts that depart- 
ment of the papef. 
The "girl of the period” in Arkansas Is 
described as thirteen years old, shoeless, 
boundless, slockiogtcss, and with the 
Sheriff after her for stealing a horse. 
The Death oe General Doi’ay. 
The General was from the beginning in 
the thi kest of the light. When he saw 
the day was lost, after be had done all that 
be could ,o retrieve it; when uot even a 
batalllon was lett him, be called his aids 
one by one, gave them orders and sent 
them away. 
As soou as the last one was gone, the 
Genera spurring his horse, rode some dis- 
lance to the front, dismounted, and taking 
t pistol from the bolster, shot the animal, 
rhen turning around, he slowly walked 
toward the enemy. His soldiers vainly 
tried to stop him. Amid the terrible fir- 
ing he deliberately walked on. The re- 
treating soldiers, aroused by the Specta- 
cle, turned again anon the enemy, but fell 
in heaps around their General, who still 
pressed forward- Another tremendous 
Uscharge from the enemy, and General 
Dbuay, almost alone, foil dead. 
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Sale of a forfeited Hers« f Sel.«l for violation of u,a |[.-v, I 
«"») nor-. , Om apprataer. 
1 I 
:liai the expeuee Keep, 1 I • >*. an-1 lO.uropoiDonate to it., I 
At public auction i,i tr.,ut 1 
Phur-day the J^Ut m*t at 1 [1 
fopnenrs bef.»r« tnM '* ^B 
Kl Is worth \ug„st lull, is;., I 
s. K *aw.,-r.i.„,i„.„ ft 
Freedom Notice. 1 
For a consult-ration | haw 1 
ftlwradU Jelliaon tfcn mat or hi* E 
i' U4 iMi elatai mm of hi* earm E9 
d'-liU* of hli* coillroctiug lr,. .i ; hts j ,T J E;a 
M(|>F v \ .j f 
Witness. l.hul El i{ ,r.n " iItfcacn. \m :j:, I- 
STACK U| MAINE 
II AN(JOt It rut; ,011,., s„ 
ki mik,..mi.II 
?■>»*. ,,r- '"UK. , u- ■ ■ * I.IMl.l.,. Kl..,rl> H 
-"4.MMKT. W.sfflH 
Au.'»..Ha7a,'";;blB'*7;';'. |g MmiulKK. A'i\i Km,x W 
M1HEKOFTK IK IVart-Tiks °* p 
... f»Kwtri\. T'M 
comuian-t you to attach the g,. „i. of t harlea C'ln k. of treasurer r ^ Neruda to the value of two hiiudr-«>.| 
•aaniuou the «aid Defendant itUeiua. .- 
1 
I” your precinct.) t.» anp< ar before om'.i §§ the -Supreme Judicial ourt u**\i t., 
Kllswnrtli, within ami for our < ounty <>i ,i 
on the fourth i ue»da> of Apui uex 
three in our iaul t -mrt «<» .met- > | Jarvis, o| un < ity and *>!nip New * 
In a I'ieaofthe 1 a*e. for tba Un -aid 
at Mirn to art. -aid E l-worth ou n- ,.x 
day of July A l) UM. by hi* prom 
that date, bv hm «nb*critH*d, for 
prom lend said Jam* the riaintifT 
his or l Hie sum of one hundred and n 
and forty nine c- nts -m demand w. ii 
^ et thotign oft*-n requested. the *ai * 
ba-i riot pai «.n 1 > 
damage of nacl 1’lmutifl' ashesm- I 
t-.vo hundred donar*. wuic.i nhad lit ,,, I 
Ih* made to 4pi|»ear with o*hoc du <Um I 
hare you there tin- v% ru With your d -i | Witiie-*. John kppbton.fs.pl .-a | till* ei| » I 
1.0,d one thousand .-.it im id 
mm- 
II. II. S4t‘M>« 
siAif oi Maine. 
; IltSEiH #\ -- supreme Jlldici ti v 
Te«m. IftTO. 
-•il ll-ll* II III till' ■"! 
j iVefeodant at Urn 4b’ n( the nervir 1 
j wr no* an Inhabitant of tin* >t b 
: tenant, a Kent or altontm arilhui t:n- 
! that he Ilk■ | no notice of the pcndem u 
‘t i* ordered, that notice thereof b«- ■’ 
*.»i ( liarlen Clark by p<it>li*hln^ m at 
j ot the writ, ami thi* order th r. » 
»u » — n. jaiii KUaarrrtfti la 1 
publication to le* at lea»t fhirn. in- 
iiftt terra ol tin* Court, to b. mil t » 
within an-: for the County of Hi 
second Tur«t.r. of o inur, n«*v 
then and tuere, iu *.u l « .urt a»>,n.i 
au-eif any ho ho wD. )U-U' neu sb 
rendered 44410*1 Inin and u 1 
cordtn^iy. 
Vilest.—II It. Sal NfiM!* • 
\ true ropy ...» the writ an.I .
on. 
Vtteit. H li. >\» a;.r(> 1 
th.ot rixvo 
a r 
MAINE STATE f AIR. 
Jjil,3.>(l in Purses! 
Is AlH'lri.is 1.. l.i .....I .ii. : 1, ,1 ... 1 
I U on for ail ci.li c* of |,|', N 
Howe!*, Manuiai’tun-iA I'ro.bic; f ( 
l»oim- -ti Industry. .v to 1 ,v 
.Maine .-state fair ot H.'u. to be be, 1 i, 
AUGUSTA, Sept. 20th-23d 
r*ie rmatee* .4110011 oee thit 1.. »in< .... 
of t/ie >jjt-ei| .. if. 1 (-.**■«. ./ 
TUESDAY, s-Dt 20th. 
i* 1.1 fii". lorll'i 1. 1 .- 
tel belle > than 1 ,0 ,1 4;, ; 
11"’ i»» br*t. |i. 
IP. M 1 
WEDNESDAY Sept 2lst 
|J 1 
tnl b it#-1 lban J m. m b- n«-.U- 
*• •• *.■ ! r ,we 
» M k 1*. \! 
Tin* (iVntli iiiaii’s Prize ! 
u 5 Vi * >•< hi* kaat llat t. v 
fioo, |.»r tin; lint n 
*4 * in » »»rr‘‘a**-. t.» « ei^r.. n,r lu<lin^' In ., » at start in «' < »wner* to-|i r, ,•, U4l.. 
*I..r*. that have trotted :.,r .... 
.1,1 •*%*■•! I compete I n till.* 1’li/e. |,4 
ihbt award the oiiimittee will tak- mt-> 
alMii style. action, speed, ami the Ko-„e. 
qualities of a < ***nlJeuiwn’« hor»c fh*- li 
will in- on exhibition at the stale Ho., 
the rair. 
4 Ommitfee: 
I harles J. t,ilman. Hi uu,wi. lt li M |». iiunrfor. H. .VI. Harlow, VuKu.la o 
house, Port lam 1; J. li. Uaiu, L«wistoii. 
THURSDAY* Sept 22d, 
u **• M h Premium ol #.'00 |ur Horse- 
never Iroltr belter man i minute*, miie n. 
in to harness ; u> first, $:*j to *euoi4 | 
thud. 
At 4 P. M a Premium of $£*» for sii .Mal IrooiJ ton yeas old. that Have be«u kept m Maine forth.- u„e ol Mare* the present ,ea- h« at*. ; m }io turnnn $i:.> t,> Ul,* * 
second « 
PRIDA7. Sept- 23d, 
VU.II SlbtFifUtS FUSE, 
A i'remiuin or ..Vai, up. u io*H(ru’uuk ou.-. 
.iwiiku III Jtaiu... mile 11..Ml,, 111, -, to 
«KA. to Br»t, *||»( u, aseuud. To Ink.-pi*. ,■ o’clock. 
Horses contesting for any premium it tbi* K 1 
IIIu 11 have bera owned in tne .'Mate ..iv r14 
previous to the time of uoidin# the r.xli.oai Horses vti,i Ihj called ,’u luinutes r>*-1 
tune advertised, and MUsr hfc kkaim h 
will be started at time Any one not m-uirf wdi be ruled out. three to euter, two 1.0- .. 
iu an independent or outside purses. 
Cutties lor independent trots must l>« m of 
or tiefore ilb.SbAY 1 .... 
with the 'Mjeretary ol the Society, at m-- ■. tlou-e, Augusta 
1 iu'. h.vnu »i>. Kick «»i ten per < r.\i 
fLltafa Mlir IN .tu. ast.1 ACCOMPANY In* 
-NOMINATION. 
N.IMl’EL l„ HOARD MAN. 
Sce'y Me. State Ax I S i.- 
3wS* 
Main Sta te Fair. 
1870. 
MOTICE TO EXHIBITORS! 
NO'rirK of iIhj intention to enter Neat floras, sheep, swine and f..ultry, at tne ap proaehing Exhibition of the Maine Srvrt A*. 
KICL'LTL M .L SoClEXT, U> lH‘ hehl in 
AuKUMta, Wept. UOtli>U:i<l. 
Shuui.1 lx- forwarded to the undersigned by ktier 
on or before 
Tuesday, September 6, 1870 
th»t proper .rrangemec u maybe made r«.r thei 
accommodation. 
fremiutu Lists lot warded to any addrt- •'< application. 
SAMl’KL L. BOAKDM AN. 
Secretary 
_Augusta, Aug- la, 1870. 
EUREKA!! 
Dr. W ilson’s 
Rheumatic and lull amatory 
BRfcBAKEU AND SOLO BY 
HENRY GEYER, 
FRIENDSHIP, MAINE. 
Thif excellent liniment wa» first prepare ! tor 
a Fever Sore, and effected a cure ; and in i. na 
it is found a cure for Chronic it leura it is in. a1»-> 
for Bruises, Sprains, Burn*, Chilblains, Corns and W arts, and all lud.uumatioii, internal as wed 
as external. Kidney, Womb Couiplaint, inflan 
mation ol the Bowels, files. Gravel, Ac. This i- 
also an excellent medicine for sore hands, lor 
seamen or hshmeriuen, 
N. it. We will not recommend the Liniment to 
cure all'lUeases, sciatica an t acute Rhemstisiu 
it will not care, but for cbrouic and inflammatory 
it Is a sure remedy, if used according to the di- rections. 
What the People agy about it. 
pKAsr 4 Hanot of Gouldaboro, “says it does all it is claimed ro do .*» 
M*t». L. Hammond, says “lean get you auy qMnilt|r of certificates of its great merits/* 
Wiggm ft (Jo,, Ellsworth, wholesale and retail 
▲genu. 
Ellsworth, July 1870. «m31 
N. Jft. -«is n sore euro for the Dtptherta. Have the boat testimonials of Uua fact. 
Or CnLmprti) American 
! nil RslbW. AUGUST inch, 1870. 
Probate Courts. 
I Mswohth.—W Wed Jan.. Fch.. Aug. 
s .lid Dec.—2d Wed., April. 3d Wed 
.1 hip. and 4th Wed. Get. 
Pi t KHILL.—1st W ed. July and Nov. 
j III CKHPoRT.—ltd Wed. Jail.. Mi) and eept. 
XE ir A /> VKB TISEMEXTS.. 
Frcedmi Notice. 
List <>f Letter*. 
> tie -*t Maine, 
« .iu* ns. 
IGucby’s Ads. 
LOCAL AND OTHER ITEMS. 
—Last Friday a \ am belonging to Mr. 
,] n ripp.-t, startid down Main Street at 
a ra: h« r rapid r * e Out c ame to a sudden 
stop jt i. s by colliding with a two 
learn. N’<* damage done. 
| i 11* Band which accompanied the Han- 
_ »r excursionist* on their visit to Lai 
,iLir!»<>r gave Uen. Fremont and his family 
a serenade. 
—The Sabbath School of the Bapt.st 
■ ‘lurch at Laiuoinc have a pa nic at Blunt s 
Fond. Thursday, to-day. 
—The war news i> quite exciting.— 
Franee is getting the worst of it. Louis 
Napoleon had better hav. heeded the in- 
uiction. ••strife had better be let alone 
before it is meddled with.” 
-Ifev. Mr. Farrington who la tetupora- 
] :y supplying the pulpit of the Unitarian 
.ureh of this city, is also Editor of the 
I> Chronicle, Germantown. Philadel- 
phia. 
I KevJ-". T. llazlewood and family of 
i;..ugor. aud Rev. Mr. Burrage of Water- 
arc spend iug s few weeks on ( rub- 
Neck, Hancock. 
-Gold is falling again, and is quoted at 
l i 7 
I Steamer Ktehmoml took ou r ■.(>> 
\ .i-iom-t- from liamtor i<> Bar-11 arbor 
Saturday. 
■>m k'p.irt ha* a “Caule Show ami 
at -'Mountain View Park,” October 
4 it and Bill. 
U\ learn that tin Bra— Hand in tbi- 
•' be reorganized, ami that tl»e_i 
> nt their instrument* awav to lie re- 
jmired. 
—The Kennebec Journal -ays til: \ 
il Kl-on. of Augusta, ran tire mile* iti 
nutes anil 50 seconds, ou the trolttng 
: se in Augusta, on Thursday, and won. 
tie -ecoud. a purse of #5n beside-the 
money.” 
—-lie Maehias Republican sais that 
1 relay. Aug. 5th, a li<isAhiio ,.r 
> irLwas captured iu Lube Narrows 
l' ; twenty-nine feet -ix inebes in 
-' venteen feet lu circumference. 
-• dor-al til) was six teet iu length. 
ail seven feet .anil a half in width: 
■ r-t list, of this species that wa- 
trpoouvd oul'ide of the weirs. 
-I iie Journrl is glad to be able to 
:i e tliai Augusta will -how a si ght 
population e.nnparnl with the cen- 
of l ■>«■>. 
/.ton's Advocate says that there i« a 
'1 prospect of a large fall term at the 
i-t Maine Conference Seminary, at 
Buck-port.—Mi-. Belle Allen of Bangor, 
will be ad led to the board of teachers, 
making four Colbg. graduates on the 
Hoard. 
lie- 1,. .i-t.. king base bail club of < 'in- 
ii' ati havi »rn beaten on their own 
'Hid* by the Athletics of Philadelphia 
t tv of T to 11 They have been 
d' li but tw ice oiit of the one hundred 
1 ! 'even games they bare played. 
lu the celebrated Libel ease Georgian- 
kut \ is. Mayor Harford of Belfast. 
L nv Court ha- overruled the excep- 
i;s and motion for a u* w trial, bv wliieh 
■ verdict of Arso against defend- 
affirmed. 
! '.*• I n.*-ian army i!;• *n |*eace footing 
r-»t hundred thou-ami •‘troug. 
Ilit* NVw ^ <»rk Democrat has been 
v Brick Pomfrov to < x-Suriog:ite 
*■ iif*on ,T. Tucker, a democrat. 
Mr. K<uben A. Kich, of \Vinterport 
" rites to the Whig that he saw on the : 
'cuing of the 9th. at about half past elev- 
■ xtending across the northern heaven*, 
rfect rainbi w. of a pale blueish color 
* c moon was shining brightly, ami a 
,ht rain was falling at the time. It was 
illately after a heavy thunder show- 
—llro. W ilder must have had the tooth- 
wheu he attended the* Sabbath School 
'cntiou held in Mu< bias. He says the 
-Mr. Auams **a Kip Vanwinkle. | 
•a -ori oi wine-bibbing, clergyman's argu- 
ment*. 4c.” 
I In jute switch panic will Ik- of short 
'ration, for Dr. Seavcy of Bangor, effect- 
s'll*’ puuctures the bubble, aud every sen- 
mi- person must have been satisfied from 
lie first that the story was a hoax. 
New Sweeden is thename given to No. j I ’■ Uange V, in A roe.took county, lately 
settled by the Sweedish colony 
—Houltou gaiued in population 817 in 
'lie last decade. 
—A New York journal says of the three 
*■ **»w mnipwra plenlpoteutitrr. 
Mr Adams. Mr. Johnson and Mr. Motley, 
ail men of marked ability; that Mr. Adams 
was undoubtedly the ablest, boldest, most 
persey eriug and most national. 
The Portland Aryus speak* in the high- 
est terms of the steamer Kiehmoud. Capt. ] 
Dennison and all the other officers, includ- 
ing Mr. Coombs who gets up such splendid 
dinners. 
—The editor of the baliim Herald, Kan- 
sas. says his subscribers complain because 
he does not get np two or three coiumus ; 
of local items, when there are no rows, 
fires, murders, thefts, to report 
—A very large Chamberlain meeting 
was held in Portland on Friday evening 
last. The object was to further the inter- 
ests of the Governor for V. S. Senator. 
Hon. J. B. Brown was chairman, A. J. 
Chase aud D. P. Daily. Secretaries. Hon. 
GW. Woodman waa the first speaker.: 
i lie meeting was a success as to numbers 
aud enthusiasm. 
In our opinion Governor Chamberlain 
lias a stronger hold on the affections of the I 
thoughtful and progressive people ol 
Maine than any other public nan within 
her borders. 
The Commander of the Northern army of 
Prussia. Is the Crown Prinee. Frederick 
William, only son of William I, and keir < 
*o the Prussian throne. He was born in I 
1831 <*“<1 married in 1856 the eldest daugb- 
»er of Qneen Victoria. 
1 — Driving down the Eastern aide of 
Cnib tree* Seek out- day U*l week, we *aw 
something that excited oar curiosity. It 
was protruding from the ground some $ or 
| 10 feet, and looked like a root, or limb of 
; a tree, when at some distance from it, but 
! on nearing it looked like a bone of some 
animal. On exairIning it we were more 
puzzl d still, but on enquiry of a lady sit- 
ting at the window of the h mse before 
which this curiosity was planted. she aakl 
I it was the “law tone «»f n whab 
-A lady in Vickburg. Mi." request- 
ed on h«T death-bed that s *e might be 
buried in a l’ampadour waist. cut biased. 
-Metz is 170 miles from Paris, or 
about eight days of unobstructed maivh 
\i the KennelH‘1 lb-publican C«>unty Con- 
vention at Augusta, on Weduadav. th- 
following nominations were made: For 
>> uators. lion. Joshua Gray ofGhrdiner. | 
iioii. Ucubcu I'lMkr of Watery die, and j 
Hou. Geo. K. Minot of Belgrade. For ; 
Count, Commissioner, Hon. Nathaniel! 
Grates oi Yicnua. For County Atlorm y, j 
*' in.. 1*. WldtehouM-. Esq., of Augusta, 
For County Treasurer, lion. Alanson 1 
Starks ot Vugusta. Sheriff. Ashur H. Bar- 
Urn. Esq.. ».f licnton. 
-The Bath Times has a poet who thus 
j discourse! h— 
I met a little fair haired maid. 
With rougetsheye and dimpled spot, j 
No zephyrs witii her ringlets played— 
She murmured. **Oh ’tis aw Ail hot ! 
It Is a matter admitting of Sbuie 
says the Belfast Journal whether the maid. 
th« rougeish eye, the dimpled spot, the j 
zephyrs, or the ringlets, are inteuded to 
be described as “awAtl hot." But jtcrhsp* 
an application of Kennebec fee might help 
j tin- diniciiiitv. 
-Times are so hard iu Wisconsin. 
that an editor at Brunswick has had three 
teeth ixtraeted lie didn't have use for so 
many. 
—Admiral Farragut is dead. 
—Messrs .1. <•. ami (i. Walker of 
BrtN»k*vilIc have commenced t«» erect 
a new gristmill, on the side of the old 
woolen mill on \\ aiker* stream. 
—Tin* hay crops in llrooksvillc are all 
gathered, ami in quality much lad ter 
that last year, and iu quantity only •»- 
1»> nt one f«tnrt It 1, >—. 
—Then* is plenty of work at the Granite 
quarry ut Kenub*- M aintain, mid a lew more 
tone-cutter* are want' d there. 
\ G«>OI> Ol lMNi. I«»K Vo| Ni, Ml\ — 
II i*hingt<tn, Aug. —The signal offlrer of 
tin army i- emp<»w< red to enlist a number 
of suitable persons as non-< ommissioned 
officer> in the army for observing and re- 
porting storms by telegraph and signal for 
the benefit of commerce on the northern 
lakes and seapoard.—the opportunity thus 
offered i- a rare one for youfig nu n of 
good education desiring to devote tinm- 
-elves to reading or to study of a profeva- 
I ion. the duty being of.such a nature as w ill 
permit time for study, the pay and allow I 
:iut« » will afford sufticicut, liberal support 
I **te uu(iib*r of appointments bedug limited. 
, such conditions w ill be subject to examni- 
a’i -n. Applications setting forth the char- 
acter of acquirement and titne-- w ith u— 
tiiuoiiUis may addressed to the chief aig- j 
nal <itficer of the army. Washington. I). C. 
The lioston ••Advertiser" is re-{M»nsih1e | 
f« r this An Iowa John lately c ourted and 
engaged t<» marry a yonng girl. who. in a 
n Tat some neglect on John’s part, re- ! 
«-ng*-d herself by marrying Isaac. John's } 
fa'i .-r. John countered by marrying the 1 
mother of hi> recent hetrotlied John tw * 
coming the stepf rh r of his..wn -t.-p- ! 
iii<»tr»er the daughter-in-law ot her step- 
-on. And thus John became his own 
grandfather by brevet." 
Tin Onsis. The superintendent of. 
The enstis ha- made an estimate that the j 
population «»t the country is 40.300.n0o t 
II- expresses the opinion that the large ! 
‘iti«- will fall tw.uty percent, below the j 
estimates, owing mainly to removals of j 
which those who counted in advance of the 
returns made do account. Chicago is most 
I disappointed over the figures, showing but 
2fo0.uu0 where 4Oo.000 were expected. Ciu- 
cinnati claimed 300. Wo. but rises only a 
j little above 2UU.000. Kastern citk * have 
not made such extravagant predictions, 
but still fall below their estimates. Gen- 
eral Walker reports that the number of 
houses unoccupied in the large cities is al- 
most fabulous. Maine counts upon an ag- 
gregate increase of 74).ouo in her popula- 
tion. though many of her agricultural and 
ship-building towns lose heavily. New 
Hampshire and Vermont have apparently 
lost ground. In Massachusetts probably 
all the cities and larx<* towns have gained 
rapidly, while small towns have had a va- 
ried nn<> 
Something Xkw indeii tiik Sin.— 
Barnard’s Troupe of golden-haired beau- 
ties. from Wood’s Museum, X. V.. but mo*e 
recently of the Adelphi Theatre Boston, 
known as the ••Famous Female Minstrels,■" 
about whom so much has been said and 
written, will give two of their graud un- 
equalled entertainments, on this and to- 
morrow evenings at Hancock Hall, and 
from Ul we can learn of public interest and 
sentiment, immense audiences are sure to 
throng the tall during their short visit. 
We learu from our exchanges that hun- 
dreds sr.- turned away from the halls and 
theatres nightly, so great is the interest of 
all classes to witness their renowned and 
success Ail performances. The troupe uuni- 
bers twenty artistes or more, embracing 
every branch of amusement, nurle-ques, 
farces, songs, clog and jig dancing, r.aujo 
solos, splendid halette with numerous 
Ethiopian delineations, etc. Go and see 
this great attraction. 
Cwou1<]mIjoi*o Items. 
--Tax the Dogs!” This rry is be, 
coming general in view of the damage 
both ascertained and unascertained in 
each town, inflicted by worthless and 
dangerous canines. A dug that is worth 
being kepr is worth being paid for! A 
cow was killed in this town the other day. 
by a large and savage dog. Her neck was 
shockingly lacerated so that mortidcation 
ensued and other wunnds were Inflicted. 
A yonng man the other evening 
vouchsafed the surprising information that 1 
Gen. B. F. Butler's father was a Pirate on 1 
the high seas, and was caught and hnng’ 
as such, from the yard arm of a vessel. I 
Did you ever hear anything of the sort 
Ur. American? j 
-A man in Steuben recently having ! 
bad some trouble with a neighbor, dellbcr- 1 
ately went and beat one of the neighbors 
cows to death; it is said in the most shock- 
ing manner, by way of revenge. What 
sort of low revenge is that which wreaks ] 
itself upon dnmb animals! \ 
BOOK NOTICE 
H+rpur'* MMy say a: Juatic* and Um 
public conscience condemned Napoleon 
Bonaparte, but he took the imagination 
captive. Louis Napoleon iuherited a des- 
tiny which he did not comprehend. The 
career which began in universal contempt 
fitly cuds iu general execration. 
Cotrow s hi uopra.n War Map is evid* 
cntfrW? moet reliable one published. It 
is on a slice l 111 by 32 inches, the tipper 
j portion show ing, on a scale Is sufficiently 
j large to show all the Fortified Cities and 
other principal poiuts of interest, ami the 
I Villages ami Streams that will necessarily 
be mentioned in the war news. On the 
I same seoet there is a Map of Central ami 
South-Western Europe, showing all of 
; Prussia. France, Spain, ami Italy. It i* 
i handsomely colored, and illuminated witli 
! with tin* Flags of the Combatants, etc. 
I ir *aie at ail Book Stores ami News 
offices, or sent by mail for Fifty Cents by 
the publishers, O.W. & C. B. Colton & 
Co., New York. 
Bt’SINESS NOTICES 
(ircut harm and di*coinlort is caused by the 
w*e of nurgat.xe- which gr if *e and r:u-k Uicm*- 
tvm. "I'arMin'* I'urgitixe lb!l***aie free from 
all impure mailer, and arc mdd ami hcallh-gi* 
mg in l .« ir o|»ei jxnou. 
M this **■*•> »n «»l iIt** y car. r* iini*s mix! pain* 
in the *t«nuucii «ud bowels, dyscuicrv, uiar- 
r I mi-<i. Ac.. ic quite common, and thong In- 
check* d al one.. dolniMiu** Y immI > u<- l.iui- 
iii* m i* lilt* h* *l article that can Is u*cd in all 
-u*Ji ess-s »imI -lionId Is k* pi in xeix family. 
Car .vat ritkViiAiK ftfcsnmiati v»:. 
— Il I- tile I. 
—*< ont.-mi* tiniiiiiig injurious. 
—< War a* ci x *ial. 
I —No sediment or tilth. 
|v»**« not *t tin the «kfn. 
K gaiilly periniiM'<i. 
— Restore* gi ay hair. 
— Ibex* ui* the hair from fulling oil’. 
— See ;uixerir*cluenf. 
Fexx peopleunacquainted with |»hx*in|i>*xnl 
«Im (ui*Iix at** aw aic of the quantily of iron In 
tile I»1*hm| hut Mii*houl*l know the un|*»t tanee 
el Keeping :i|» lh«* supply. f**r debility dl** -«*e 
Mid **•*.*;h «r* *ure f<* lolloxv when the qu.-uiliiy 
"lie !• much rrduceil. The lb ruYiun 
*‘I I •:- ..if iron) suppl*e-thi* xiiul 
« *•* i. ..i.d .* i- < ured many ciironic disease*. 
/ vs. .7 /.* 
j • 1 si-.* nd.d »in**ing for the hair. No oiler 
bk» I x u six! judge for y *mr*e!x> 
M A 11 R I E I). 
In i nnlou Auj 14th. bv Kev," H \f 
; baton, at the hr ides father* Mr William 
■ Hunker «l San Amir.as. t al. ami Miss 
.Ios> pie tie M. Hopkins of I'rentou. 
In i. itih|s|ioro Hi- I:tth. inst hv II M. 
''" •r f-vl* AlUOs Ik. ,\-ii OI ( »< Mini-1m »!V t.i 
Ml1--. Amcliu Uragdou ol East brook. 
In Edm Utli. by E. J. Thouia-. E-*|. Mi 
Aiiib r-i*n II Ha nor to Mi--. Emma Briug- 
«•** both of Lawrence. Ma--. 
In tin- City. August 14th. by Rev lh. ! Tv1111 \ 
Mr. SiuipM’U Sargent of West Houlds* 
!n»ro and Mi--. Annie .1. Jordan of Tr« n- 
I ton. 
In lYnobscol August iStJi. By Win. 
(irindle Emj. Mr. Aloert ( Wescott. t.» 
Mi-- E-tell.i E. Hutchings both «»f lYnob- 
Vllt. 
DIED* 
In llrtiii'U ick. luini.t 117 Klllr ( 
* 
.'■omisrest rliild oftlii l.nc It. V .1 ,|||, IV 
ail.I II. A. ( lawfonl. Asr.l 4 war-am! I 
moiiili. 
< ‘orrected. 
In l'l-o-pec-t Ilar*»..r (inuldsboro. Sunda> •E< > -4th. B»im.an in M. >argetit E-*|. Agrd 
57 \»ai- 
\ prominent rc«p«*« ti J ar»| enterprising » j. 
/• a good neighbor, u»l a ku> hmd*und Mi fjiiM-r 
y*«r lac- Ellul ic* r he *Ii vh w 1 II* i*Cui> 4t In |ia> e 
In rib utou, tin 'lh Eugene llig^ius ag« *1 
j J'J \ :ir- liiOldtnwn the llffh. Harry s. Holman I 
ag. d on** vear. v»ni»f E v. W. n. Holman! 
oft i- ity. 
In* alais :h»- loth, lust Mrs. Harriet M 
M«. riuan age 4g >«*«rs wife .MCapt Reuben 
; Sn* riliaii formerly or Ellsworth. 
in In* city Yi gt.'.t nit, >|,s Harriet wit 
1 *4 H «Jd«M k au«l Daughter *.i V. rf, N T 1*1 
ll* spirit M- gone to 'be God «b» mad. In 'I- Hu- left a I rg. * Ire!.- <.ftr, ■ d- t.- 11...11 
nr iTolbert- hate gene Ulmr ui.« hi other remain**. 
Ibolulian iw-M-d upon lb.- d. alia ul Nmliau 
s*li*biir* of Eden. 
•'be *a». « b.i- i.r»-fU i.ur IK-awuh Father t*> 
renn.v. |...m our f. -.I|re an*I fr..tu hi- I .nub .t 
•*«t« euied Brother Vvtt. an -d-htirv al.otvh:* 
•’uii*Uq( atU'iidaurr at «>ur Die* tiujr-. and hi* 
M t.llnrj- ,’t all ttiri**- t*. !a'»«»r f th»- _• ». ; ..,;r 
1*1 'er. hi <1 ih.- ot T.inperam-e gained uiir t-Btecm and rr*,.,,»1 hereforr 
KrMottrtl Th.-t V* tm-mhei- of tin* Lodge have iu the death o| brother -ah.buv lo-I 
lailllfill III other and tellers l.hoter In the full*'' 
••t 1 einperan.,- Yl.raltt. and Value; Up* om n 
Mt\ a g-*«»d citizen ami » heerfu' »v.*o<latc. m. 
h t»Billy a kind find devoted husband and » tii«*r 
That we de-ply avrnpathi/*- with In* 
eM-afrd widow ami hope dial tin- aflbctioD iu.iv lead u* all to Him m. ha- |..o,ui .d to he a pie* ent help In ever time of need. 
14 b A liter to u. » 
IE-. vary. 5 Committee on 
E* M. 11 amor. ) Rt tulU’r 
•nnie- E ihmor, W.i T. 
George a. Soror«, \v, 
MARINE LIST~ 
Those interested in vessels will please 
send a list of such as they desire reported. 
1‘OKT OF EuL* WORTH 
SAILED. 
Tuesday Autf. it. 
N b. lltl.7»r. Buker- on a j.lea-tire trip. 
Wednesday Aug. 10. llaiau, Jordan. Bo-too. 
* iil> L-t. 
Sell. Marcellu*. Ri mirk. Philadelphia, l apt. John, lorry. Boston. 
Belie. Youug, Providence. 
Thursday. Aug.il. 
M b Diamond. lorry, Rockland. 
SAILED. 
0 Friday, Aug. 12. Sch ( bailee Lptou. Belalty, Boston. 
Caresea, Joyce, do. 
Agricola. Fullerton, do. 
•• Forester. Jordan, Boston. 
ARRIVED. 
“• Calbcrine, Allen. Urooklin. 
Ited Rover. Murrti, Boston. 
SAILED. 
... ■ .. Saturday.Aug.il. Clone, Eaton. New York 
Sch. A nc«. Y ung. Boston. 
Miiiueola, Whittaker, Bo-toa. 
.. .. Sunday, Aug 14. J* •** Kenedy, smith. Bo-ion. 
Furest ( in Davis, do. 
Ageuora. Adaui-. do. 
Mouday, Aug. 15. 
■SAILED. 
Arborecr. Clark, Bo-ton. 
1 uc-djy, Aug Ik. 
Otranto, Hammond. Boston. 
Catherine. Aik-n, do. 
Diamond, Torry. Kocklaud. 
SAILED- 
Wednesday. Aug. 17. 
Panama, Hodgkin*. Boston. 
laeiuska, H a ns, do. 
Dolphin. Da via, Boston. 
Bciie, lofiiig, do. 
ELLSWORTH PRICE CPRREHT- 
APPLES—Baldwin. *1.25; Co king, 50 a l.no. 
Dried, 10. 14 
BUTTER—35. 40 
BEANS—'Yellow grd *2,50 a 3.00. Pea*2,00 a 
C A EES K—20. 
cURN—1.30 lo 1,40. 
FLOUR—*0 to *150. 
CRAIN—Baxley,*>, Oats. 75. 
HAY—*20 22. K>ell5tl2B- 
HIDES & SKINS—Sheep *kiu.«, 1 50 a I 75 
UR E-fl^^k.^**'^' 
R&frwM* * 1 *•fiye’ *,3° * 
PRODUCE—Eggs 20: Dome*tic Lard. 20 to Is PROVISIONS—Round Ho*. 14a 15 Beel 10a 13 
Clear Sail Pork. *2SA0 a 35AO. 
Rollon. 10 a 12c per lb. Spring l amb 1* a 13e. Turkey* 20 a 22 
Chicken*. 20 a 25 Veal 3 to 6. 
Ham 19 a jOtv I 
IirIrJn^rILu!21L?<: K*;oJered » 1*2 to 12. 
Government Claim Agent- 
Collect* $15.0U0 a year of the liorenintent, in 
the aha)* of Pension* and Bounties. and Is |*er- 
ptred to lake application* in anticipation <-f the 
new Pension and Ho nt? » a« • about to be pa-aed 
A pp y in person or ny letter containing dis- 
charge 
OKKK K, over H. WHITINGS Store. 
Twenty Seven Yean Practice 
in the Treatment of Disease* in M"iit to Female**, 
iu- placed I»K. IH»'V nt th<* head <»t aPp!iyalclmt 
nmkiug such practice a *pecialty, nu.l ouab.es 
him to guarantet a speed? and permanent cure 
in the worst ca*-e of Suppression and all other j 
Mustruni Derangements, from tck Uer-r cause 
All letters for advice inu-i contain i$l. Office, No j 
9 Kitmcorr ** ritKr.T. B<»-»roN 
V. B—Hoard •urni-lie, to those Je-lrtng to r* 
main under treatment. 
Ito-ton, July, l**7*i —sp.no. I yr 
i>y*pkpm \ oi: iv.H'.i 'Non 
I-* «*ppie--ic*e. alter e>ling, or a I etching up ol 
Win 1. an t nlway * ft*Mow- Postiveiu-g. |»r. i*;t 
‘•eri-t-line I. •/.*••*jeagiv**p.-i lammtrebef ! 
Tln nr** plea«ani. p *. t de. J n-*t r* .j ure in 
crease of doge, d ret* I til. \t- •. u » v •: «•' I 
to eii'cevcry kind ,*| pii***. I •*, tie at V* 1 
lYcnmni Temple. It ostnti. K. \ II t»ri—o» .1 •'<» 
1* ipnetoia, and by all Proguist**. Mail* 1 t *r ■ 
*•0 rent-. 
I r I* \l. I. 141 POUT A NT 
ihiit »!.*• young -houM learn h«*u to avoid the 
m**-i ill n ti*»- discs >«•» always prevalent In civ. ! 
ilc*| ei.nimiin*iir«, and hardly b*«* im|Mir'.int that j 
• nen oi mi*! lb age, «>r th*»-e more advance*! m j 
Hie. should undi r-tau*l liow the lost power-"' manhood may be restored Onlhe«e. *•••! kindred I 
matters, llie new medical work entitled til 
.. *.f l.ile, **r l-Pre- rv.itt n." IiV l>. 
ll:»* e». <d Iki-1 *u. e ti i- « r.Tt *1 ig mi mu I 
■•I valuable do trine and information. <*i re 
'leva n»:«\ judge «»f the ehar.tru*r *.f inf- t.11•• I-*-- 
mg vttluine b* |H-ni-lng tne oh. rti-ein<■ < *»t ih* P* llc-1. Me die |l lll'IIMIli*. in aiintlier t< i II Til ■ 
Fuf Mirth Patdait Frookto d? Tin* 
U'sF •.PKHitA MO I’ll At HtK< kl.K The only IfcIlal.U* and II trail* Ib tn. ,| 
known in --..ri.fir. ,-n v«ug n.-.wii *li.*-.,i 
*•-» i* from *h Ft •••.*. I’ ,rrd •> I» t It 
j rt K»C A » * ib.n I V •, | > 1 everywhere, 
PIMPLES ON THE FACE. 
F*»i:< *m« done-. Ill, lleul-. *-- U i:: <>rult-. I'linpl * I it t! » | lll-.t* tl. I ll 
IU' ir.Vnm- nit die t P,-rr. « out* I « a 
I'i *iple i: me I t»« ,t t •.« II .1 .... 
tain- no Le nt I j.*»t. I 1 P. I -? N 4 
*h*’d by Uuik'K'olM vo. vmtt iv. >1* gin 11 
" 
iii. 3VE. O. 
SEMINARY! 
The Fa.I r. rm f*»r eleven w e,*.g wtil i*egm 
Monday Aug. 3$, 




DRAWING AND PAINTING 
m «•«.'»! i.if. «. 
I* *! at $ .»»• f r.» ,, *. !. r- 
,r '> '* *t* -Si .1 | it all -U< oT.t« !*• 
J lit At L;«‘ .(>. It /..It,. 
1-t Ittrll |.ut* ij,. I'niil. 
M 1 Al.l.i \ M 






1 ! I 
LlCltli*:* If. oil •*.*I»,• term-* 
i M 1(1 j i ( HI*. 
'LOi. I s .warif \\ I..Il.rluir. 
* IM> A. 
•I y. .In :K,.. | |* 
A H lil. k IT t M. % Na! 
u * 1 L. I H. it 
Vith tiiH'i \s,,fti«\ at | « 
IIILAM lit \ l i,. >• Ii,- 
v..i. nrventr 
\ linilU HT I I I.I.I IT. **, % 
>m ii u:i. *»c iiu uit/., i*i, ,*i. 
Kll.worth OHiro. r.t.r* U!,«k. 
1 Corner Main ao,l State Street*. 
C. C. JU'MULL, v 
XOTK’i:. 
OLIN M. DRAKE, hi, D, 
HOMEOPATHIST. 
ts lulino* liioeiv. 
V 
•I L. Mi 1 n ;/’«?•* .»* ‘ic \ Ultra..,, 
(I »«* 
l» I'rakt uiimiU-i' t o.o s. %A*ul, VI |» 
H -til. it .-tulr I i.i* ll.irv.* I M ., 
;l» «•«* flip;- f..|,•*•.»*• i!m* v|.,-- ut,-.- ii 
i'lt.tO ! *» J, Mu* Ami til** |*,„- II 
I u lai kix U1 lb*, il g idii ii 
iiiann .\|n| cal L»,n.;e ol I'uiunlriplil.t .%> > .. 
I' i. ! 1 I». t ;/„• Mlu«io* ulii 11 1411* 
W 1*. * LH>, I.IKlhM M. 1» r... I, 
I» \ \ 11 * 111 \ % » li 
•I H 
-I i.i Al.llO I 
«* M. IK > I.. 
I*. < \Vo« »|i\ i.\| 
J 11 a,1ku.i., li-iVuiitl Maim i-l 1«. ». ft* .1 
WANTED AGENTS 
••• HilltUCut, Mi I* I | is 
1 1 *• «*»•> Km Um ti,i ion. \ -t 
I" -N"W y «>AA* lain' to take 1*. ■ 
A'l'iuel 
II A. M* KkNM ,U'i 
him I in..,\i 
ivr31 
__ __ .— I 
For Sale or Rent 
l*t*w No 3| in ii,** liapti-t y,*iu ir-hou-c m I 
Wo,Hi. -l|»p y ut the office of Ii h IIAiU 
Aon-Kesiaent Taxes. 
Nouliesid.ul taxes m the tow n *>t !.<!. n, 41., 
*5°l Hancock lor the tear Isie. 11.«- tolP.w in., 
itri ol ia\e- on Ifit-al K-tat* t hou r* -nidi owu 
111 the low 11 *•! Eden lor tioi > «*<»r in> m lull- <■ -n 
uiilU'tl to I.eon iMl N| fwrUnd. coll. tor «»| .,j 1 
t-«w u 011 I he el. 1 .nth day of June, !-• 5*. lias I- 
r.-tumed t»y liiui 10 me :»• rein lining unpti 1 .411 
• •u Hie nisi day ol .luue ls7u oy in. eiiiii nt.* 
'hat dal*- ami note lernniuitigunpaid and n<»iit.‘ 4* 
hereby gneii that ll Uie mm lax. and inu. it t 
and Ciuuge* aie u.d pant 1.1 the lrea.*ir. ol the 
illd Tuva withiii Eighteen i*« irom 
ol the commitment of the said Hill-.. mu h .. 1 
llie Ileal Estate laXcl, .t-> will be ulli- lent to 
the amount due tnerel >r including liileic-t ,.ud 
charge will wiUiout further uou* e be eon l u. 
puuli. auction at tile i'own House 1.1 said .wu 
on the Kill day oi December iaTo at one o’ejoe* m 
the afternoon. 
/ / < sr -■ 3 
c ; » w w » 2 
*- 3 — 1 
l 
til ill ♦>-» $< tAJ 
a; **j 4.1 1 17 
Heir* of VVtliaiu liiug- 
bam C£ |Oil iv» o ^ 
<>» • r«o 
3» 173 ftp ;jyj 
Eli-b.t W .n-gutt Kart of 
If II. lliginu* £» 3o 11 • .jj 
Heirs »•! Enoch Hopkin* 
8. East ol John » c u ju T. I 
Daniel freeman 01 un- 
known Near llti>e»en 
Narrows 10 8s 1 ai 41* j l*embr«n>k Higgins W 
ol Elvin Vouug 10 3 in ! 
Heirs o| IV tu. it Un b- 
krd* or uaknowu 5 10o ll J p, j _i 
Thomas W. Hadley or 
unknown 1 hou-e 1 bam 
N. E. c reef 3 23c j '' iu. f it. bards 1 
Hou-e, 1 bam near raiu’l 
Cousins i,| j,0 * 74 Mr*. Spark* i, w > \» Jlujfiy II. Clark or uu- 
kuowu E. 01 CrouiiV(ii» 
Harbor 
... 
JOb,AH ** UfbLtY. Treasurer of Edeu. Eden August 1st l-»7u. 
Copartnership Notice. 
The aub.cni.erc have tide day luiuied a co- 1 
panne r.lup m bu.in, ... aud win u, aueiT. here- alter under (he name aud «i le of L. .Jiabir."- 4lo., ibe eupnri.ieri.uip taking effect Augui. |,t, 
L. CRABTREE. 1 
,, ... 
■n-m«.u II. CRABTREE. 1 Hancock, August 1, la.'u. 
I 
NOTICK. 
The subscriber has uskeu into coourluerahii' with him at the old siand, his son A A Crnbtr». Tins change call* lor a speeds settle m*utol Ins | old accounts, tnerefore all indebted to him in am 
way,are especially requested to call an-1 settle as 
»oon as possible. LEMUEL CUABTHEE. 
August 1, 1H70. 3wS£ J 
Steven’s Perry- 
The old Ferry ha. been rv-eatahli> bed, and cai't. Juai.li Mevena appointed lerryman. The 
leny le acruaa Hagaduee river, between Weet Brooksville aud North Castiue. t 
Gowl lH.au, aud KwkI stabling lor bur.aa mar ■ be rolled „u. Tbe .cbooner Magirie M itcbel « 
run. refill.rl; to Bella.! Iron tbia uoint, lowcb- ■ 
ing at Caatine and lileabaru, a new and deairab le 
JI3€J1 .7a 3Tf AT# 
T)r. Perkins 
YlypMulUjr. inform u»e ciiixtu* of this 
Cnniiniption, BrancMlii. Dropujr, sor** Ktihi, Neiir»l*c?a. lay, 11 nv»-I. Tetter, l.'tiOOll*c|ou* n *w Ml (he Prim, f■ o.ii ( htUlri'H ill the uutlil. -‘hui i. iMarrhu t, fihcumaiintit, 4 oiirIin. \\ i.lie 
>weliiup«, r*ever* of all kiud*, Ili«e ikiv at itie 
tatarrh. li<»ut. Hip l»i eases ot IhiMren, N'irni Jswrais, Pimple* ou tin* F o. 
All DISEASES TO WHICH WOMAN It SOIJECT, 
SUCCESSFUl'.T TOUTED. 
**•" C*B »l*« «• ««■ KIUNEV amt MV. lt I "M 
\ ^ Palpitation of tin* heart. «»M fto.ea, h*1 >’ I* inee. Whoop nu IJou;ih. KrvHiprl u * Mofer-i. IiitMfitmu Pile*-. Fever :m-| xgiie. N. r- vntia llea.iaelie, l-leers, Itch. Tie Ikon loti mix, >km I»ia* of everv «le*e ip:i m. Kit-, polvpti* 
j* » e lloulh. Palsy. I>iplnheni, ilsi.ou* ( olir. '♦alt Kneiiin, Moles, Ctketn. 4 oust ipution, Worms, -em v p,„M,„t 
HUMORS OF ALL KI.VOS, 
Pin \V*rm-. Catarrh of Hie !tt*nl«1er. Hv«p* 
; *‘>'i i, i»« atue Otc .e. .ii l> lulu., L«*;»v ilstou* 
"l« hit-If. t,. ... > oRe. 
INFI. VMM \TM\ oF I'UK 
.14 UN | •*. 
> ‘hi lit Mil. IS III in* ot toe f ..r IfeeMor*. Lock- 
|j"'. -1 oiu li.-f l.ilnilMiro. P.IIH* III (he P.t. k. l.oi'i-. ami Neek, Iieui o-M, IJeiiuc \\ mu-. 
■' l*, “fvnsive llr. uh, Wal.-rl. I*li ,.r the .in 
4 roil,,. > rimii llr.liu itu. ,.t 
I ot the Hair, 
*I'iS YIIIsnMI'.S, stJl'iN I I Nig lif niKKV KS, 
Heckl***. rii’erniion of the Tbroit. Vrophv ot 
Hu* Mull. top. horxnib other <ii»o>i«e-. which the 
human system t* su'.je.t to. 
| He xxlll visit Vauii i"' wnen Ke.picste 1. 
I»u. \ ii PKUKI\", 




lo eIo*»t» ihen» util. 
lln. X ♦‘••no* in..' mo iiiafruiiieiit- of ahoxe 
.; 
toouty. they will i,t. M.|i| „t extra bs'- 
sain- Nr.) Hair eh tl. fringe M, |*». 
‘h »n Moola. »u l (*.. fom «.v 
p»o- pa I,] to mux part of the 
>»««e upon receipt of £ i.y. 1 u#trate«l Heseriptivr Puce List, ami phot- 
», h«<* views q| olt»o *, with n copy «>r Uie Mu 
< «i Mo li' »f «.*?»! live to iiix a iiirCw*. I'li t-e 
v ite for parti, ill irs 
R. fVi. KiANSUR, 
Aiumsta, Me. 2Utf 
11KNJ. ItAlIKKl!, 
Mil I.WKKiH r* 1IVIHMI I |. IMJINKU: 
i i «iwoi:rii. m \[\r. 
\ i. Asi i.t J..r 'r.iai hiJU: I.(■!: a .. 
I *•»« ■ 1 u> in \\ ». \\ ,• i 
I *V *1 1 t > M>* •• 1 in 
NimV I I W 
j l !:,• til,' V- » iWmrtf'tl Wfilrj ! >t«*i u it.vrlit* i!. «* 
">. ► -It I■ 
1STEW 
Dlll i. STORK ! 
/*,!* ; *•. i- V* 
r Hr- 
C. A. PA3CHEB 
u :*«•»»:iuf in (h *■>;.. .• »* bv 
I. If. Kua tri. .* s. .v 
DRUGS &. MEDICINES 
«■ •«;.» 1 mi .if. •.»: 
1» n •!»•»«»i .ir\ -l-trr. .. 
»*♦•' f -r »- • I wrMI .»• miM l.t* 
I* ** ... f« v.ii! ... 
j .A ::»«• riuu U I 
A J •••<.- 
rcnrr ARTnuir-iw. tooth, ci^las. »u ivu. ■ 
tnai«. C^aU. Pun- Bui. -n.1 P \vd*r-. 
T .rki r. rboic* P«rT^ni*»ry. Celufrnr*. 
Ii ..r 0.1*. Po^.uii''. C^-nctr*. Pocket h 
WilL-'.i. Dr Os ood* TiX.tii P r. 
G< nuuic Carull«. i.ip. nico toilet soap*. 
G Cakes for 25 C nts. 
'•■'‘N'.l '. < it.VMol' -kin-. ki:i;'-i\k 
N ! \ l»Ki >i 11 m<I ill k I. till.'. 
TIUSSU. SUPPORTERS AX3 SHOULOER IRACES. 
SEA MOSS FARI.VE, 
I I M. 
i. .'■■■.1: .. I 1 : I I, 
< ..»»■!.. 
lil.» M ».*• !• r.-. t-,. .tr 
•t ;. v :<>-* v,: m. 
... ... J It 11 11 ... 
-lt.il 1 ui.it.IKiv I.I Mi Hu- V >>• 1 ! 
i’AIM'S iV OILS, 
IV V AKIKI V 
F1 a v <. K\tr j.u -j. u».l 
.p«r« *r. tnli till U ll-M* 
F\*ra. ..t |; .fin i„v ... 
1 iti I-. I A-.-:, 1£ ii 
“I 01 t .»• II. > 1 Ml ,icl» 
l*U Lumih I .iiU; I’n 1.. 
HI* k ulul UI.U, 1 *« }.| 
I'., kit- I...1 ull.A T h !» 
ti-r h«nii*rkf»*j»i •. '• 
FAMILY & DOMESTIC DYES, 
\ Mu.*- li Soda, o,KTi-:m, 1 111- I l.iim*. In 
dign I; ur roll ilriiu«; >n«‘. l;lti« \ ;tr<d.-In It 
ll irin, iinruv. Whiling. Pnii.i ■ -i .I 
\t n<iM :»»«•, Aic- 
TOBACCO, SNUFF AND‘CIGARS. 
A CHOICE LOT Ol 
Family Groceries. 
A *he nbov.- and every *»: ar* 
m- in general u?P, ! have oi. m 
for l.i V i. chFiD/., 
6. A. PARCHER 
4 Apothecary. 
JUST RECEIVED, 
HIliKLT Fit1 IM Tin: MAVLFACTI UKIt> IN 
»8W 7088, 
A FINE ASSORTMENT OF JEWELRY OF ALL 
DESCRIPTIONS. 
which wo tire now selling at rednceil 
|>rices. 
rte have uUu a good line ul 
AMERICAN Jt NATIONAL WATCH CO S. WATCHES 
which we are -riling at lower pr ces than they ran 
be bought lor in itoaton at retail. 
our line of Clocks i* complete, and we sell them 
at aw low prices a* is poatibie. 
•d*We have also a good stock of 
SILVER A PLATEO WILLOW 8 TABLE WARE. 
PARIAN MAKBLE, VASES, 
BUSTS, Ac., 
U*$idt*-» all kind* of 
(Hass Mists, Spoon Holders, 
Match Safes, I use Stands. 
Work, Handkerchief a nd 
Glow Bores, 
OPERA RLASSES, VIOLIN A. QUATAft STRIN6S, 
be-idea all good* com, lised m the Fancy Good- 
hue. 
ftspdpectaclea an I Eye Cla—cs ol all kind*, 
description and price*. 
J. M. Haciiklukr* Superior sewing Machine ini. Which i* recoruinei >ted a* the be.-l bv a the 
leading firing Machine Cob. 
Old -ilver taken in exchange lor New. 
Sole agentm for the 
DIAMOND GLASS SPECTACLES 
AN EVE •LASSES'. 
-V. \V. GH KELT At (To. 
Kil.wurih .June M Ir7h__ _£! 
Extra Advantages for the Students of 
the hormal School. 
Mr. Fletcher ha- rerurt**l (he wrricflt o, 
ft li. WHEKLEK. M. 1). 
to lecture l»etore the school upon Anatomy, Phy- 
•iologv aud lltgicitc. A skeleton will Ik* jtociii- 
ed and every pupil may learn mucii about the 
*ti ucture and law* of the hum in system. 
f>r. Wheeler is an cuuueut sturgeon aud She lec- 
tures will be interesting and prollabie. 
MB 
i DArnnii * co*s cuu'ms.i 
! A5ENTS I I 
W.at.l f:r | | 
Twelve Years TP Wild Indians^ Plains. 
TMK l.ifr of t*c<»rg«» P ftrlden, who. irom n lore of mid a irentii e and a desire to gain n know! 
edge of the Krery Day Life and Peculiar ( u*foni* 
ol the Indian*. li»K a home of plenty in New Phila- delphia. O.* joined the Indiana. adopted their mode of life l.crame a warrior of the ilrnt-cla.**.” 
and chief of ion lodge*. served the Government 
with hi* brave* against the hostile Indian*, and 
a- '.ietiten ltd in the Uegular Artnv, which po i lion he i»nt recently resigned to return to the ml 
'*«* somucii love-. 7«» Illustration., 4 ,,f them 1 '» 1 I igu. with Pot trait ol me Author, nil eng. t, ed expre-xli for tin- work. \ m.-i attractive 
.* HiKumdinj: 11 thrilling adven.ur,*, and urn 
01-. a«etul .uni m iginal in formation. >.*,id Ilm- 
ira ted eircithir, with term-, faille nr content*. and "M.ple page-. 1 K. VhNT. Publisher. 
*4 « ullage Place. New Vork 
1“—“““* w‘*‘ send th»* re 
dp by whtch i nr: 
'■nre.1 M ip 1 
l». :»11;. I \,t. 
In Mr* Pd l.e.' 
j __ 
Alp cno" »K III -i»l.t> ItV «»Ni: AGIST 
; v> I U 1 J »J »>1N l «»t li MON HI-. \ lit- 
I u anlt I n 
ftitN OF PROGRESS 
I by d -. Partoe., Greeley and other prominent 
.vri’er*. It i« me in- complete ami compcudi* 
■ ti* lifer:irv im| tixti.- work ever puldi-hed. It 
J «>:•» m* * ketches of t harle* Lb ken-. )lu> ’tugame 
j ..*•.» .V* leo p; oinit.en* Miu n an-, I. 1 Ion. 
I 1 
». an il iit.w 1 |*ii'oi.-td -4 Company, : t-* 
LIFE IN UTAH 
ol TO* 
MYSTERIES OF MORMONISM 
P. «. It Itr.A G.K. V.di’or ol in»* > ».. I. 1«* li 
in f \ / i’/os/n/ /ill'll* S/'t-VrT 
/>///:.<, r/ /:/■:. no.\// -./« / r/. /.it/:. 
U I. 1 full .11. utibcutP* ht-tory of Po'ygitmy. 
I ,m<!iv •| rr,,ioa 3- t. Irom tin o>: -in lomepic- 
\ > i. 1 1 i»< tug with unprecedented .-n- cc* 
! t'p**rt- 1*1 MiliMinlM-t* in lour du> *, anotitir 
*•■ Add. ... N V l'l*»N VI. PI li- 
l.l-lll.NG * O If.-ton t o.it 
At.1 ms w \nt» it.- rn:i» vN Ml « I' V \ K\i IT IN M \« ill Nt * «» 
• M i-. .rr > I* Ml». .1 :•» 
l|l : > l» V* ■ N I •* —t• 1 -':il re • H l V .« » N *! 
13 *• A* U.M i e» d. ake- Id- 
l.'M k *ij;i li ami t- w a. 1 .ini -d fui .1 e 1 
Price Ala. Vi I older unicu to ui't no. 
\ 
t l.-MN -t .WIN., M V MINI «»,. I.oni 
Mo. 04 *. til I t! o- 1 IM I- 
31G ■ :l; v r. V. 
V«il 1 • «Ak|»* 
11J \N « I l> MIL ST>—'To *. II the lloMl > tt I- 
1" ; I ■* if ; I.i ■ t ■ \ 
!■ A v i- 1U1 .i .1 M 
1 \ •• .. ■'i ■ vi l", If lla.;uno --ll -r 
1 >•'' Mil f. -• 
1. j-... .. A'. 
-os, 1 i.aku 4 n»..ir \ l •• 
1’.. Ut.< a.". 1. '11 I M •• 
U'KLi/S 
CAhBGUS TABLETS 
\ ■ V. 1 -1% I. nil llriMiriuii Iml. 
• « I: •> < A I '1 fu- 
If -In!. ... U in I j. in a.I a 
\ 1 
.4.1 "I ... 1 | 
'. I : 
l>r. Vii li’s i iirlwlic TafilHs. 
I M: Wn.'iMS I N (.'it 11.1 IK ! N 
it’ll I lin v-ti l.il -t;n -i»nrf 
; • 1 'VI..'t. ... .« ...... .... 
.r In. 1 I Vi 
j on. un. it tti'l.;. .. ia.»«, « .,1 -a. 4 .. 
Well’ C Lie Tab 
I «.fi *i »4i V. o M I.I.'I :!<*-.• 1 
•i.. ■■ 
I.IiJ WOULD KKNOWnLIi 
KLLA l rOA 
Sru inn 'ilaciiiiiKN 
FAMILY SEATING Alt9 MAMUFASTU$ia 
r.;: wen n ri« i tj. 
The H we Madiine Oo.t 
xx %srn \*. ri» v mki.i : 
n ti»m. -< ir«i*u -;, 
ij O S iO nt *1 v h 
MIMIOI^A IJALDWIN, .ijinits. 
Pleasure Brat 
T 11 »i •• 1 
I 1- l. I .a .on 
n ’• in... 
» •• ’.mi- .1 | h .. 
r vit i...... 
.1 •. If Hi 1 n/in n A 1*. 
W -r,’.. .1, Sir, 
■' l.ani NM’, Vu*. 1-7.1 
NOTICE. 
I -mu* u v i.j4 ii,f „„ ... aUjt N .. 
Mo i. ll 4. •* r» *; .t- .• 1 ! 
,»io til »l ! >«*|>l>viiti»t’i* i-t M, .fit I tl.ifba’ .1 : 
II S. NK\ *\\ \N 
\ugu»f Ut 1870. 
DENTAL \OT6LE 
I >K. II. (I UKKLKV. 
"•’.‘Id r«•tlullv aim >»un t tin .. 
* • Is worrit and vu-iniD. tint lu* mic. Dr. be 
• ''I- hi ii. i r.triiri* oi Dentistry .it 1.1 
•i..v A ihuil l. ’* |tlv>< k, >1i» M >dH'a' Ii 
u..pj to w.ii. Upon all who u< c l tin- -cl V»c« ... < 
I- uU-l, 
SPECIAL A 1 l’KX I’ll >N. 
Du iilo l.v* treat meat and prr crv..t. !• 
XATCHAI. TKKTII. 
In cgularP.ie* hi.the Tccdi of .»uug pi •n- 
corr. tied. 
1.bier. Chloroform and Nitrous U\i l<* id-. 
mini sic red lor extracting teeth, 
WITHOUT I'AIX. 
Il«* would also state that he has the exclu-bv.- 
right in this country of u-iug Of: sti'ik* MW I 
Mi ril«*i» of coils 11 tn liug plate ioi ariiii nil ic* M. 
w Ii.. Ii i- u«<*d in the Penn vlvunia l/ulbge I I *, n- 
lai Mirgery. 
ALL WORK WARRANTED. 
KilsWorth. A pi il 2 1-7 t III 
1 >issolm ion. 
Tlie partnership noti.-** lici etoun ,* « n 
dcr the firm ami name *»i k u\ and J.auric ii.e t.cen 
dissolved by u) Ulual cou-ed He* all'nr® *1 : .• 
m m until "v picuioer tir-t w ill In* set.to b. \|r 
i..tune, after that *1 tie by an altoruev. 
A. J F*iX. 
T U 1.11. 
W altham Aug lull, I -7o. :iw.j» 
n. m* sATour, 
WITH 
DAVIS. HASKELL m 00. 
.IiIBBKiis OF 
DKY GOODS .X WOOi.KXs, i 
Coiner of Middle and Market Street', \ 
Opposite the new Post Office, 
t HlliKI.il K DAVIS, J 
LnwELLr ii a'Kki.i., f 1‘Oli l I. AMi. Ml I 
JOHN *. SI I 111 k N, i 
KAMHl! I’HO. IH'IMW. 3 Ofll-* 
WAkiMiS flANM Book (IF 
hlusiiandky. 
Agents—smalt, energetic ones—are wanted ut once for tills superb Work Wldctl is pronuune 
ed by the Press ami by F irmer.s.aud Hardeners, 
the greatest work ot the kin ever published in * 
the Lulled .States. We are prepared tootfe. (treat 
inducements to prompt and reliable Agents, ou.* 
of whom we want In eveiy town in Maine. 
Address at once. ■ 
In. s. PAYNE, HenM Agent, 
dni-ll No. ftt Middle St., Port land Me. | 
Freedom Notice 
For a valuable consideration I have given to my 
son Alla n Barter, hi* time from this dale, until 
In* shall be ol legal age. 1 shall claim none of Ins 
earnings, nor be responsible for andebts con- 
tracted by him. alter this dale. 
STEPHEN B. BABTKB. 
\\ Hues® : SULLIVAN (jlD.LXh. Aym.U 
Deer Isle, July 11,1870. 
A Wonderful Discovery 
NATURE’S 
Hair Restorative, 
THK RRACTLT OF 
YEARS OF STUDY AND EXPERIMENT. 
Contain* m. LAG SULPHUR-N" 
SUGAR SJF LEAD, n«> LITHARGE 
->« NITRATE OF SILVER, «•••» 
is entirely lVee from the Poisonous 
I lealtlwlestroving Drugs used in 
other Hair Preparations. 
/ ransparant and dear as crystal, it 
trill not sail the finest fabric—perfectly 
s I n:. 1 'LL. I.v and' nil'll u:\t- 
desideratum.* I.OXfr SO I'd H T f'o/l 
ixi) ior yd at last: 
U restores anti prevents the Hair 
from becominy drift/, imparts a soft. 
y/ossy oppearan> e, remort< Dantlrnjf, 
i' mot and refreshtny to the head. 
cheek* the Hair from fa Hi ny ojf, and 
•'cs/ores it ton if rent extent trhen prema- 
tnrdy lost, prevent* Hettdnehcs, cures 
at/ Humors, eu/a neons erupt ions, and 
j unnatural Heat. 
1)11. d SMITH, patentee, droton 
•Inaction. Ma. Prepared only by 
1*1*01. T P H H HOT HP US. d/ovrester. 
Mass. i'ht dm.nine is put up in a 
pant t bottle, made expressly for if. 
noth Ho name of the article bloicn in 
tfo >t■> •*. .}•/,• uoiie f)ruyyist for 
Safe, I! ir llcsforat i n and take 
! m> other. 1\2I 
: ! •- 
n Hand ana for sab 
in 
I2NRY WHTiHIG, 
« ,1 l-svrort li, Haine. 
It Kit:;!'. « nr:it I MoWin-i M k* im-. th»- 
** »' t.i L »r *mi|i'i• .*\ jnt,| utile v » •iinji.i t 
li ::: •'.llSUfV. II)*'. ruin -»n«i| Uli* «ip|ir>'V ii 
! r. "n'MiisuLr rel f o valunI'K" 
| '■ "l :•» !h*T lit ikiii*. llirv • mlxt l\ 
; « u ■' intii,t< •••. 
.• a I 
1 » < W t.l t .!.• J III), 
I'*" 1 4a u a lit «t c .i-» 
•I ’I i< lutif w 1.1 t» »- !•«• .ti! .to l ut n<> !>•*!.• 
twli •».i :n l. 
* \i •• in Hav tattler *n«t 
till-1 »4 i; « s.• 
S-A.X/T. 
\ i» -I «■ i. ..i > »:•. wh.- ii 
«ih i. *i*i K. a 
ii. \v11in\ ; 
! ‘1* -nl!.. I.IA.- Oh 1* .1. I.tvft: 
; T KEEP COOI. 
AT ‘IhY! AT COST! 





"J. .... 1. run 1 N that Uill .1 toitUh th»* 
million. 
N i- ruh .her >*>uuai.t to l-ny or i...! •■.(!' 
p P TP V Q X Jt. tL Ji Xu Us O 
Ti. *r i1 > •••• !o.*insf <> a MfN-k ; 
> •• .1 X fori* ;if rat.* 1 
l ).J| -• s... llYf 
; v T: TI A/TEpo u.uij xiiVxjCto. 
i ift.j n-t ii..h’ ii out o 11.■- STUI.I.T u.: Sh«* 
lilt*1 < 
A 4 V « t. X XL A \J A 4 JJ •> 
'■ tlf % :i “In % 




.! 71; /;. i.. ../ /v.'-.i: 
WOOEK.NS. 1 weeds. 
i VSn.UEIIETS. roiTUNADES. 
IX >\\ N. |.()\\ ,\. 
DOWN : 
LIGHT ULOAJUNCS VELVETEENS, 
S.u K I’l.OTlIS; 
W <>( l.l.N “-II \\V l.s uiiii luuitlnitmt- «it> Irs; 
TY tniD ’■«, I ■ n .. !uhl and 
i’*n»u n < i>tti*n)4. Prints, 
•" ! *•« *ha’ ail! confmm t<» the time* ; 
Ki»l .in-1 liin r'.'l < lows. 1 Iosif»rv an l 
fi mi'iiins'H. IJIeiUilied mnl llrown 
1 11>I< I.incus, every grade. 
Large Line of White 
* Soods, 
FLoru, cons, 
Pork. Lord. Beans, Sugav. 
Molasses, Tea, Coffee, full assortment; 
KiTuteneUil; fable and butter \i!t; >|»icp8; 
< aimed * »y-ter*. Kon. «(«•• *, ami |V*.-iic-; 
l-hacco, \i<tde*; Knl-tlt*; l.cmun-. 
in a Broom*; *>■•! .. raeser- 
li if l i*. ea 1 Ve :-l I* v,f ; 
Hoi -:.ml's Bi**<d IV* t>nra- 
t.«>it. Mat lie -; »v 
W I'KitKIN >. | 
o«jI Carding. 
i he ©ub-i-riber ht-rebx giv--* i.o- | 
ti e »..al hi- much, lie i- in g«*--d <»r- | 
Jcrlor > .tiding. 
\i.xd may iii- |o»f it Bartlett & i 
Jo\ •»jm«»>ii'.1 Whiting*!* -.'ore, «»r 
at the imil. I 
BKSJ.JOY. I 





AHi.AH OK ALL COMFK'l ITOKS 
Being in* m perlect limtrunjcnt that music* 
ear© cvei !i-fe ed t*»;— producing udcul t<aim | 
lr**ui th*- it on-/ most dedicate tchi/tper to th* 
P‘t |j -w ellmg t me ol the pipe o.gnu- I*.ice© for l a.*l», from $<*> to Stun. 
-A1..-0 — 
iln/.eliitu Hro<*. Pin no-Forte*. 
.Hiir-httll A Wcmlell Piano-1- nrte«. 
Superior instrument-, at very low prP- to 
ciifh. And other Mu.-ical Merchandise of every j 
ie-cription. at 
JQHirf 0. EAYiiEs & 00. : 
No. 33 COLKT SiltEKT, BOftTON, MASS. i 
Brice ii-i- :m*i Circular© sent on applic*lt<in. 
h9 
Freedom Notice- t 
I hereby give notice that I have lor a consider- t 
a!b*u. released to iuv *"U Nathan Ash, the re- | 
m Hinder ol hiri time during his minority, to Iran© , 
iwt business for himself, claiming none of his 
wage*, an*! paying none of hi* debt* oiler this 
dale. BENJAMIN ASH. 
Eden, August 5th. Switt 
Dr. OSGOODS 
DENTAL NOTICE I 
Competition in Dentistry (like every tinny else) 
bring* < at new energies tor the mastery. 
Having had nearly nineteen years professional 
practice In thiscitv 1 have no doubt of the continu 
<*» support of my numerous friends and patroc «, Having for the past few years been obliged to keep oat of my office as much as possible to re- 
gain my health, which now admits of devoting my exclusive attention to it, I am prepared to 
in any branch of Dental Seicnoe or 
ix PRICES ! 
I luiv Gold f*oil and all dental material, in large 
quur lilies and much lower than any Dentist in Eastern Memo, therefore can afford to do good work as low as any competitor may offer. 
I am nrrpated to give mi patient* the benefit 
ol any late improvements practicable. 
Anaesthesia used for extracting Teeth, 
PoMTivKcr Without Pain ! 
and no injury to the Patient. 
\riitti i.ti Teeth inserted on the latest and ino*t 
approved j lit as low u- the cheapest, nerves of 
soiling teeth destroyed without pain. 
Perfect -utisfaetion guaranteed iu all case-. 
} It* member. < Mllce iu Granite Block. Main St, 
EiI-worth, J. T. OSGOOD, 
oi l. I**.:*. 42 
HEBRON ACADEMY. 
1805. (,5 Tit. YEAR. 18T0, 
Tin' fall ti-rm of eleven weeks will t eminence 011 
A. <'. H«-reiol», A. M., 
1 ’i-iio-ipul.; 
MI'S AI.K K Ul UMI V.'f 
140YN CON. ^ Assistants. 
Mrs. I Herrick* Teacher «f Mu-dr* Oil 
I’niiitinu nml ilrnwliut. 
M«. II KitKfi u will enter upon his ten'll year a* 
Preceptor •»! thi- ln-UUilc. and has been eng ged 
I -r the next tw year-. Our aim is to have a 
borough school, an I n hoiin- lik** govejnm**nl. 
Youth preparing n Business, tilling lor College 
leaching, may be-me mat special pains will 
be taken ilia they ma. do well. Mn lent- ire re 
qur.-ded t-» attend Chup-h on the s4ohath; also 
io retire at ten u’okx*.. 
UOAHi>. ^.t DO per week—wood and lights e.x- 
ra. Go**d room- for boarding -ell, from tin, ty to 
lit y cents per week. 
r i i rr i o r\ : 
Citnmon English* *5.00 
Signer English and Languages. sb.uo 
iff: HFTY.l IVi: AND "IXTY-FITE CCXTs 
PI".If W EKK. 
lit) No d« duction h r Jill a -i i.ee of two weeks 
j v -t I •• -11 k 11 f* .er.il Bill- to b,» -ruled in- mill "h'k e| t; >«* J' ir» Ns v a git lion, -uiveylng 
nd Bool* Ke. poig i.iu.nt wiihooi extra ehnge. 
fm u bed too Pnu pal it Pm •..ml 
1'i'tCe*. I board nd ... apply to 
\ B. It I' 41 PL >. ^eci'etary 
Hebron, ee 
II* broil, Me .l.,h loth HTu :1 
. J A, HADE* 
I»1 II Ml Is 
3‘ •! •'■• } Tag •• New -pap. '-. Periodical-., 
M |,,l*- I' a P.-n. Pei. lloMe,-, All. lug P pe. t.ll VCiope- 
iFANCV COOt>$, 




.J i-* if.'i'ivt-il w liirli « tl. i'«>!<! ait low ih hii 
I i;i I ■ t.i •. k« i. \ i .1: > I’ « n «»l 11 If l*.t j.i-r 
j : I': ":t:»n_r Ko-.iu A- • ij Int^t -style j AN ll !:i J*'. i>- try r.. ■ prios an*l ijtirilitv. 
I I putt aI o »! VKl»M \N'S 
j liru W all i‘.«| 
TRIMMERS. 
’’l Ui * 
I w i 111 f'r I! 1 ■ i* u ( I K( I 
I N* ■ I I I'.U K ) w thr u :4ri,j popu 
Iiu !»• >*i of ia- ii.iy in iv hi* loun-i. 
1) >n't Forget The Place. 
JOHN A. HALL. Main Street. 
I -wort* May Hi 1*70. ij,tf 
Ayer’s 
Hair Vigor, 
restoring Gray Hair to 
l:ral Vitality and Color 
v- U A dressing wl:; li 
.Jjf* (iV is ni once agrec;il.' 
Innilliv, and effectual 
■}/ '• h^.. for preserving i! .; Ai '* iiiiir. Fiil-il 
'* m h*; •' is soon vs/or 
* $'*.■ to its original rt> 
» $ * with the gloss a 
■■ fi-’-'mrss of limit if, 
-VJA Thiu hair is thick- 
< d, falling hair checked, and bahl- 
otfen, though not always, cured 
i’4 use. Nothing can restore tlm 
'v!u*re the follicle* arc destroyed, 
the gland* atrophied aud decayed. 
i> :* s eli as remain can be saved for 
•*’ i'!• *-' hy this application. Instead 
the ha i* with a pasty sedi- 
•: heep ;t clean aud vigorous, 
i --il use will prevent the hair 
! ug gray or tailing oil', and 
.. prevent baldness. Frew 
t b leletcrioiis substances which 
> .s -»**:is• preparations dangerous aud 
■ »'» tin* hair, the \ igor can 
i f luit not harm it. It wanted 
¥ v in ;i 
HAIR DRESSING, 
'i •- e!>!* In* found so desirable. 
* •' • if i* oil Hoi* dve, if does 
•• “I v, ii:c cambric, and yet lasts 
: ”'t ■ Lair, •• \ ing it n rich giussv 
and a grateful perfume. 
I o, D' J. C. Ayer & Co., 
A MJ M A U ( UEMISTS, 
> V» ! M ''i ASS. 
Sold hy all I)ruggist>. ly-7 
HOMES 
FOR TH3 MILLION! 
it tr opportunities ure now offered f.»r securing 
»>•1 a-!-* >t miM healthy, m<l cuntfeai it cm nit.-. 
..’onrti <<t ihcn-v line five vein hen t* 
I'lKVOliiVll UfAL Ks r ATI-; V' K N (' V 'it- i\> 
ill* Mil c-t lie of Very d*»cription. lo mu*.| h 
till- Ml .!<• :u. I > Miilivrn Mates: improved -tuck. 
•* ■ ‘id l. ml lann •; ric-.-u^.i- .m «• »tto>i plu.i- ci n-: ti 'ilj.-r and mineral hind-,; citv. village. iii.d •■ur.i! -idenecs, and business stands; nulls 
an I mill mi**-., Lm lories, Ac. 
" tc lor Land Register containing description, locaic'ii. price and terras of properties we hav > 
(.•-sale 
AUo, connected \vii!» our lteal Estate odice, wo 
have a general Cl um aud Patent Agencv under 
the supervi-iou of Lite w ell-known Thomas Tay- 
lor, late of the Ordance Department, who is both 
a scieutitlc and pr. ctical mechanic, ami well a. 
quaiuted in the different Government Depart- 
incut*, especially in War and Navy, Ordaoce and 
PATENT 
Patent paper* careftily prepared. Drawing* 
ra*t!lv e\e uted, and Patents secured forinven- 
t ■!•.* in rbe shortest possible time. 
>j»erptl attention given to rejected cases, » 
cases j„r reissue, extension, interference, a 
immerit, &«■. 
Preliminary examination as to the patentability 
of air article made on receipt of A Uriel description 
ot the ouuiv-uo model being required. 
Favor shown 
Poor Inventors 
hv assisting them in procuring patents and after- 
ward* utilizing their inventions. 
Confidential in our business relations wit b In- 
ventor*. 
Term* mere reasonable than anv other r-liablo 
agency, c ocular containing valuable int »rmatiou 
seal free. Address: B. w. CLARK A CO. 
The National Real Estate Agency, 177 and 47tf Penna. Avenue, Washington, D. CJ 
Cantion- 
Whereas W illiam H. Pung, a minor, bound to he undersigned by the town of Cranberry Isles, 
tut* without provocation, left his home at mv 
bouse where he w «* well provided for. I hereby 
warn ali persons from harboring or trusting him 
>n my account, as I shall pay no debts of his con- 
:racting alter this date. _ JOHN L. BROWN. 
South West Harbor Julv 6th 1870, 
A ICPlsTUB A t- 
llarveattng Small Grains. 
The season for harvesting small grains, 
rye, wheat, oats snil barley, and the im- 
portance of cutting them at the proper 
time to secure the best results, have not 
been fairly considered by most farmers. 
Tips is important, whether the crop is to 
be used as hay or tor the grain; both will 
lx- materially aliened by the condition in 
which the crop is when cut. There has 
not yet, in this country, we believe, been 
any thorough and re'iable experiments 
made, in order to ascertain the condition 
of grain which has been cut at different 
periods of time, or when the grain was in 
different conditions. To do this so as to 
lie reliable would not only Incur cost of 
time and money, but the aid of very skill- 
ful manipulation, such as very few persons 
among us at present possess. 
In the discussion on "the influence of 
the time of cutting on the quantity and 
quality of the produce of hay and grain." 
Johnston, in hisE emeuts. expresses a de- 
cided opinion that the period at which 
both hay and grain are cut materially af- 
fects the quantity and quality of the pro- 
duce. Ah larmejs have noticed, perhaps, 
that when radishes are left long in the 
ground they become hard and woody. The 
same natural change goes on in the grass- 
es which are cut for hay. So It is wilh 
grain lH>th as regards the straw and tlu- 
graln they yield The rawer the crop Is 
cut. he says, the heavier aud more nour- 
ishing the straw. That is. we suppose, 
after the straw has nearly attained Us 
growth: for it is not to be supposed that 
straw half grown would be as nourishing 
a" that which had come nearly to perfec- 
tion. Within three weeks of being fUlly 
ripe, the straw begins to diminish in 
weight and the longer It remains uncut 
after that time, the lighter It breomrs and 
the less nourishing. On the other hand, 
he adds the ear. which is sweet and milky 
a month before It is ripe, gradully consoli- 
dates—the sngar changing into starch, and 
the milk thickening into the gluten and al- 
bumen of the flour. As soon as this change 
is nearly completed, or about a fortnight 
beforv it is ripe, the grain of w heat con- 
tains the largest proportion of starch anil 
gluten. If reaped at this time, the bushel 
will weigh most, and will yield ihc largest 
suantlty of fine flour ami the least bran. 
\t this period the grain has a thin skin, 
but if left uncut, the next natural step in 
the ripening process is to cover the grain 
with a better protection-a thicker skin. 
A portion of the starch of the grain is 
changed into woody fibre, precisely as in 
the ripening of hay. Ii is clear, therefore, 
that the quantity of starch would be les- 
sened, while the thicker skin would gin a 
larger weight of bran or liu«k. and a de- 
crease of flour. After going through many 
experiments in the labratorv. in addition 
to facts gathered elsewhere, Jobustou 
says that “theory and experience both in- 
dicate about a fortnight before it is fully 
ripe as wheat. The «kin Is thi n thinner 
and whiter, the grain ftillcr. the bushel 
heavier, the yield of flour greater, its color 
fairer, and the quantity of bran less; 
while, at the same time, the straw i- heav- 
ier. and contains more soluble matter than 
when it is left uncut until it is considered 
to be fully ripe.” 
it is said. also, that early cut oats4 are 
heavier per bushel, fair, r to the eye. and 
usually sell for more money. A week be- 
fore full ripeness, however, is the utmost 
most that is reeoinmcinled in the east of 
oats. 
Harley rut in the striped -talar is also 
tbiuner in the skin, sprouts quicker and 
nior** vii'orotiKlj. 
There are one or two other things to be 
considered. When it is intended to feed 
the -traw of these grain- to cattle, the ear- 
ly cutting i- -till another inatti r of inqsir- 
tanoc. The »traw. then, if well cured and 
housed, i- better Ihau meadow hay. and 
-earcely second to much of the Knglisli 
hay. Kariy cutting al-o lets tlie sun in 
to the young gras-, and greatly adds it- 
gettiu. established so a- to re-i-t the iu- 
fluence oi the win er. A more careful at- 
tention to these matters would result. We 
think, in a very considerable sax iug to our 
farmers [V K. f armer 
\V 1ii|»)m*<1 Oxen. 
It i-a cruel and generally useless act of 
barbarism to whip oxen yet many farm- 
ers ate ill the habit of coutiuua ly keeping 
the whip a going when teaming their cat- 
tle, instead ot invit>ng ibc animals to e x- 
ertion by projK-r words the first intimation 
that the poor creature-s have ft.in their 
master that he desires them to start is a 
cut of the whip or a prick of the goad. 
This is not ouly savage, but absolutely 
wicked and wholly unecessary. Another 
practice often seen is that of pounding and 
thrashing the oxen berause- they don't 
readily back a load. When they have not 
been taught to back an empty cart dow n 
hill. If auimals are desired to work, they 
must first be taught to work : and when 
they understand w hat is wanted of them 
they will cheerfully comply. Hut there is 
a better way to communicate your desires 
to them than the whip. Kindness and 
►kiiftill management are far better. 
Koap Siuls. 
A risteru or tank of from two to tour 
hogsheads should be constructed in the 
vicinity of the sink or laundry of every 
farm house, aud a system of conductors so 
arranged a- to lead the soap suds ami slops 
into it as they aie made. This liquid mat- 
ter is a powerful fertilizer, containing the 
food of plauts in a state of solution, aud 
nut iu a 4.UUU1UUU rcmuiiy 
taken up ami absorlx-d by vegetables ais 
soon as applied. Irrigating gardens with 
soap-suds, alter the liquid has become 
stale, is a powerful means of promoting 
vegetable growth, especially in dry wealh 
er. Some have considered the value of 
suds to be equal to that of inauure. This, 
however, is probably an exaggerated esti- 
mate ; yet we want no additional corrobo- 
ration to satify us of its intrinsic worth as 
a vegetable stimulant 
Suiting Milcli Cows. 
In Switzerland the cows are salted ear- 
ly every moruiug. and if fed in the stable 
the salt is given before fodderiug. By 
salting in this way their appetite is Im- 
proved. they drink with more regularity, 
keep iu better health, and give more milk, 
than when salted in the usual way. as 
practiced by dairymen In America. The 
Swiss dairymeu think it very injurious to 
salt milch cows only once or twice a week 
as they will lick too much salt at one time, 
and drink too much water for the day; 
they consider that stock in order to do 
well must be fed with regularity every 
day alike, and never given too much of 
anything at one time. 
Josh Billings thus speaks of a new agri- 
cultural implement, to which the attention 
of farmers is Invited :—‘ John Boger'a ex- 
panding, unceremonious, self-adjusting, 
self-contracting, self-sharpening, self- 
greasing and self-righteous boss rake, is 
now and forever offered to a generous pub- 
lik. These rakes are az eazv to keep iu 
repair az a hitcbing-posi, and will rake up 
a paper of pins sowed brodkast in a ten 
aker lot of wheat stubble. Theze rakes 
kan be used in winter for a hen roost, or 
be sawed up Into stove wood for the kitch- 
en lire. No farmer of good moral karak- 
ter should be without this rake, even if he 
has to steal one.” 
Horses should be watered from a brook, 
pood or river, and not Horn wells or 
springs, ss the well water is hard and 
cold, while the running stream is soft and 
rather warm. The preference of horses is 
for the soft, even though it be muddy wa- 
ter, to that which is hard. Hones should 
be allowed in summer time at least four 
waterings a day, and a half a bucketful at 
a time, and la winter a paiuui may be al- 
lowed ■owing sad evening, which is sul- 
•eieat to Manage their thirst without 
causing then to Moat or puff up. 
Currants sad gooseberries do not gener- 
ally yield well on a light, sandy soil. They 
require n cool soil and this may be secured 
on toady load by generous mulching, cov- 
£«|»l dPoticr;. 
To the Honorable Omit oi CountT onnnli«ion- 
•r* for the loanlv of Hancock, neti to ly» 
1870** ** 12th day o| April 
Humbly show* that a town way Ihnu the lop of the Condon Hill, so called. In Orland. thence north twelve and one-ha If degree i. east one han 
dryl and twenty three rod*. thence north one and 
one hall degrees west eightr four rods; thence 
north tweolv-fljc and one-half degree*, west 
thirty-two rods to the town r«md nas-i g near I nak timn's In said town. would be ot great pnb- lie c nvenience; That the heh*ctmen ot said town 
«ncr notice and hearing ot the parties have laid 
oat such wav and reported the same to the town 
at a public meeting ot the inh ibnnat* duly n.ulfE ed and warned; yet the town ha- unreasonably re 
fu*e*i to allow aud approve said town way laid 
out by the Selectmen aforsaid and to put tin 
same on record 
herefor your ]>etltlonrrs considering them 
selves aggrieved by *ueh delay and refusal prav 
that your Honors will agre ablv to law in such 
ease made and provided accent and approv* sai l 
town way and direct the same to l*» •duly record- ed, subject to such alteration* as your lt«*~rd mar 
direct. 
I’KI Alt Q|V\ and 19 others 
1 rated at <trtand, March .hah V IK net*. 
STATE OF MAINE. 
II am <m k. ss.—Court oft ountr Commissioners, 
aApnl. Tenn. A 1» l*C‘» 
Ipon th«* foregoing petition it l« considered by 
lb* * «»nimis*l«»ncr- that the petitioner* are rr 
*pon#ii»le and that they oufht «•» be h< ant touch 
mg tlie matter set forth in their petition, and 
thnvfore order that the County 4 o am tvsinnera 
m.M't at John E. <*inn'> in tlriand. on 4 ondon's 
hill, on Tuc»dav lh*> inh, day oi -wpiemlver next, 
at one o'clock I* M and then proceed to view 
the route mentioned in said |*elition. tinmoiialrh 
att«r which view, a hearing of the parties and 
witue**ea will b* had at some convenient place in 
the vicinity. and such other measures taken In 
the premiss* a- the ••mini-- 
propci Aud it ts further, 
Oiii»F.RKi»—Tliat notice of ihe time, place and 
Kur|«o*e o| the Commissioner*' meeting aforesaid r given to ail person* and corporation* intere t 
ed by serving attested copies ot the *v. tir».*n and this order thereon, noon the clerk of the town of 
4>rland. and by pooling up atcr ted copies as 
aforesaid. iu three public places in si.il town, 
thirty day* at least before the time appointeo for 
said view, and by |mldi«hiusr the 1*110011 and 
onler thereon, Umw weeks successfully in the 
E l-worth American, a newsoa|*er puhlt-hcd at 
Ellsworth.in the < ouuty of ||* .ck the di d 
publication to be ihtm davs at least Iwiore the 
time o| said view. Uiat ail |*ei* m* aud roii»ora- 
1 lions inletested may a:tend and i*e heard if the\ 
think tit. 
Vilest. !| ft *» vl MiEHn.i |e,k. 
A true copy of tin petition aud order thereon 
Attest, II B. h.\l M»EK>. 4 »rrk S.vJI 
To the Honorable Court of County Cotuini* 
•loners lor tneCounfy of llanciK at Ellsworth 
on the se*-on<t Tuesday of April 1*7 1 
\V o the undersigned Petitioner* would rvpir 
sen that a town way flout a j~*u»t ti •• * V .drew 
i.rin-IU*’- in Hluehiil*. thru o ou or ueai t».e town 
hoe bet wee Itinehui ar.d wedgwu’k. about *< v « n- 
tv rod*, thence to a point on the lliidgr toad 
called in vdjtwi-k i.e 1 the ro * I lead gin \a 
tiian ’-laple-. Would |«e of great public con- 
venience for travel. We tberrlore t« u*«t ttim 
you will iit‘H the route and lav out the and 
a* in dutv ttound w id ev rr pr vv 
VNIMIEW I,HI VIUK. and «*.v other- 
liluehiil. May iith 87b 
-r VII «»l M vlVI 
.... n.-”-- ••• « Ul « III a ■ ■ 
er*. April l-rm, \ I» l-7o 
I |m»u the foregoing pen.ion it i* ron-tdcr«*d bv the Commissioners that the petitioner- are rr- 
spon-iule and that tin y ought to i>r h. r.| totieli 
iug the til a ter set io«rtli ii their iw-tition. and 
therefore order that Use < <>m>ty < out ml- urn. 
| meet at Vndiew Gi indie'-in lUuehill ou lhui-at.ty 
the idli day ot r-cpuuiber uetl, at .* o\ |*k \ si 
and Ibettcc proceed to * tea the route nteutiou« d 
in-aid petition. I no meets tel y aftci uhi'h m« a a 
hearing ot the partlc* aud aline--e- a di Ik* had 
at -Otne convenient pine in the vuitiit., and 
-ucti other mf»*un r« Uo n in the prrtnl-e- a- the ( ommissioiK-r- -hall judge prop* \i..| 5| p 
further 
• »Ml*r k» l»—Ttiat notice ol the time. place and 
l-urjto-e ot the I otn ni--i<mer- iue ,iug aforr-ai-i 
oe given to all per-on* and corporation- mierr-i ed by serving attested copies of the |*etnion aud 
tin-order thereon, ui**a ;hr cierk- the imn- 
*d Itluctull ami M-dgwirk and by |Nt»ting up at 
tested cope- as alo -aid in ibrei- pubic pla- in said town* thirty d.»% • at lea-t l*ef r«- (to t in. ap pointed for aaid %:« a and by pub i-hit.g the p* 
UU011 and ord**r tiicreon.■ hrv«- a*** ,- »u< « «-«-ivc|* 
ui he Kd-worth Ann published 
at kil-worUi. in said • -*uuty ot 11 non tin- first 
publication p, tH. thirty day-at lea-1 I-b*r. tin 
time o| -aid ir* that all pci-on- and cor|*ora 
tb'ii* interested mat alts :.-l and to |h u I n thrt 
think lit. 
Atte-f. II fi. \1 \|If.It- fh rk 
\ tin*- ■ pr ot the p«-!iti.*n an-: order t’o-i* u 
Attest If, II. »Al Mil It-*, 'k u .1 
the Hon. Cotuml-sidn*r< .■! to< ( ••uut) •• Hancock. 
The undersigned Inhabitant- •.( the t on «» 
IViiob-cot tu said »'-Mini i-.jo-»-*jall. .*• ..-n t 
a- follow-. 
*in llw petti ion of Noah I 
of -aid I Vie 1 »— >t. t.'ic municipal offt ., y .. 1 
IVliol-MV.l. in \Ugn-t la-'dl*l per -n.-Iiv la* -mi* 
»*••»» wav tao rod-wi<r. onii,cueing on in. 
count* road. 1*-a ltog from %«*rthe-n It,.* to 
»i k. as tin- -«.uth e.i-t comer >>f inn Kdw.ir j 
While, .. running on .t tj t* !* c..«r*e %» .. 
bundled nnd forty-two rods aero--Ian I ■ minel > 
ii Perk11 
land of -aid Sort,, about -e\**niy fl*. r*>d- 
laod of Mr- Hannah «*itndle. the ter i.mu- 
T be municipal *dlcer- mal*- a r.-turu f their 
pr«KJe*eding* acror-iiug to I.»w into the <>fti *i 
the t lerk -f said t *n n 
And the -aid town h >• nurca-onabl r«iu»»*d l«* 
accept said w..* laid out by the -aid tmeii 
P* tfie great damage aud inconvenient e •■! -aid 
petitioner. 
bTATE OP A! \ IS r 
II am*m k- s-. —t outt ot < oonty c uiuun--iooci s, 
April Term. A. l>. l-?o 
l pt*ii the foregoing |*eti'.ii-n it i« -n-ld« red bv 
Uh* t’rimmU-ionei- that th#* peiifioners are r« 
-|Min*ible aud ttiat they oucbl to be heanl r u< h- 
ing the matter -et ‘forth in ihetr (.etitlon. and 
therefore order that the County C«inimi*-ion*-, 
meet at Noah I Norton's In fVnob-cot ou W cd 
ties day th* -g-ih day of -rpteuiber next, at * ••'clock 
A. M and liiencc proceed to * lew the route men 
lionet in -aid petition, immediately aff. r which I 
tu*. a hearing ol the pa<ties and witness. will 
be had at some convenn nt place in the * i« taity | and -uch otner measure* taken in the pr* m.-* * "a- 
the * omuussioner* -hall judge proper Vi. lit i* 1 
further 
UKIH RF.t'.—That notice ot the time, and place 
and purpose of the Commt-sioner*' meeting 
aforesaid be given to ail per-onsand c »rpor item- 
uiiere-ted by serving a tie-led copies of uie pell 
Uon and this order thereon, upon the clerk d the 
town of Proob-rot, and by |H,-tt.ig up attested 
copies as alore-aid. in three public places in -aid 
town thirty days at lea-t betore tae tnu«* appomt- ed for said view, and by pat>ii«hmg trie petiti.m 
and arder thereon, three week* succe--ively m th* 
Kll-worth American a newspaper publi-hed ai 
Kil-worth. iu the ( ouaty ot Haa* <»ek, the tlr«t 
publication P* U* thirty days at least t>ei.>re tht 
Ume of aatil view, that all j*ersons aud corpora 
tious intere-tc-1 tnav atteii I and 1^* Ii.-n< I if the* 1 
think m. 
Attest, If B. «A('AI»fclt*, Clerk 
A true copv the )»etdtun aud o dvr thereon 
Atte-t II. is. NAl'XHhK-. t lerk. 
T..tk, II,»AM|.U ... _ 
County «»! Hancock 
Tho undertone I Kxerutor of the Will or \ch.- 
tuiah Hinckley, late of Blushtli in-aid C..unt\. 
would re*|>ccifully represent that he ha» rec« tv 
e<i an advautageou- offn of Two Hundred d d 
Un. lor n certain lot ol land siiusuhi in -aid Blue 
hill by *eth II. John-ou of ia'd town, and de- 
scribed a. follows, j; being |»t No 14 of th« 2nd 
division ol Jou in said Iowa, containing oik linn died acres, ni<»re °r le*s, and belonging to the estate of .Nebemish Hinckley and Out it would be to the advantage of all concerned to hate it 
sel l, and prays that he hare authority to ao epl •aid oner to convey the same. 
JOHN STEVEN*. Executor. 
>*EATE OF MAINE. 
HANCOCK #•. Court of Probate, Julv Term 
A 11.1*70. 
l'»*ao the foregoing petition. Ordered. That 
said petitioner give public notice to all per-on- in teres ted by'-auslug a copy of the petition, and 
this older thereon, to be published three weeks 
successively in the KiUworth American, a new s- 
paper published 10 KiUworth, ui said Couuly, 
Uiat they may appear at a r«urt of Probate for 
said County, to be held at KiUworth on the *■ usi 
Wednesday of September next, at ten of the clock 
iu the forenoon, to shew cau.-e, it any they have, 
why tne prayer of -aid peuuoner saould not be 
granted. 
PARKER TI CK, Judge. Attest; GKO. A. lJYfc.it, register 
A Uue copy—Attest.—GEO. A. Dykk. Register. 
3*42 
lo the Honorable Judge of Probate for the Couu 
tv of Hancock 
l'he undersigned. Wi^ow of W' illiam U. Wood, 
late of burry. In said County, deceased. respect 
fully represents, that said deceased died po- ess- 
| ed of a Pew No. 42 in the Methodist Meeting House, in burry, an inventory of which ha# been 
duly returned iuio the Probate Offtce, M»e there- 
fore p rays that your Honor would grant h» r an allow anc of said I ew. 
ADBMNE D. WOOD, 
by b. WifMiox. Augusts 1090 
STATE Or MAINE. 
aHAN^H, as. Courtot Probate, August Term 
ilh* foregoing Petition, ordered,—That •aid Widow fire public notice to all nenoai in- 
!f^2rtLDy C U%L3 * r<H>J ** Order to be pub- lished three week# successively m the Ellsworth American a newspaper published In Ellsworth In •aid County, that they may appear at a Court of Prob it* for said Coua&v to be held at KiUworth on Wednednytn October next, airnn of thi clock in the forenoon, and allow cause, If nay they hare, wky Hu same should not be grunted/ 
GEORGE A. DYER, Jadge Attest, Guo. A. Drag, Register. Sw3t 
At a Coart of Probate boldec at KiUworth with. 
la and for the Coanty of Haaeoek, ow thel« Wed. 
aewlay of Am gnat A. D„ l*7u. 
^
O. W. Herrick Guardian of 
Chas. A. Dodge late of Brookliu, 
in said County minor—haring presented his flrst 
account of Guardianship upon said estate for Pro 
Ordered—That the said Guardian give notice 
--- “" j^ersoaa mtei esied, by caasing a 
ed 
ile 
day of beet, next, at tee ofthe'cloct in* the .Je- 
***** U “7 they hare why the aeeaa itiuld not lie allowed 
*-» F AMUBTCCK. Jadgc. UMOwMIM: uau. A. OTU,B.K1MT 
Trt ^ Boior*bl« dodge ol l*rooate tor uw county 
ol Haneoet ; 
iMtirxifiifid, Guardian ol Augu* Mcllac. Minor flair ol Irena A. Hollar, late of Treason!, 
in aaid County, deceased, reapeclfblly repreaenU that «aid Minor la wiied and poaaeased of the lol lowrlar deneritwd Real estate, rta : Two loU of 
land situated on the western stole of Baas Harbor, 
In the town of Treason!. One bounded on the 
East by the waters ol Hass Harbor, on the South 
by lands occupied by Georgs* Booth, on the West 
by lands of Ben). Benson on tbo North by lands of A. McDonald, containing six acres, more or 
less; also one Lot tiounded on the East br waters 
of Bass Harbor, on the Snath br Uads of A. Me 
iKMiald, on the West by land* ol Benj Benson, on 
j the West by lan*j« of tit* lleirs of (am. U. Galley, 
il Ivina tne isme dcwriliel in a herd rcoonled 
In the Registry ol Deed* for said County, Volume 
JO pave H. containing |.\ screw, more or less. 
Ttm: it would l*e for the *»cuetlt of -ai*t Minor that 
said Heal Estate should be sold, and tin* proceeds 
thereof pat out at inteiest, or otherwise u-a lor 
his tienetii. tie therefore pray* that License may Im 
granted him to sell ami convey the above descrlto- 
'il Heal Estate at public or prirale sale, accord- 
ing to the requirement „t the Law. 
COLIN M< IIAE. 
July .loth, 1*70. 
STATK OK MAINE 
HAM <M K, s*. t .urt of Probate. Augu-t TV nn 
A. D, 1870. 
I'|u»n the t*>rrgo|pg petition, • •rdered. Tliat said 
petitioner give public notice to all p *rsoui* In- 
terested, by causing a copy of the |«liti• *n. and onler thereon, to be pohit-hed three weeks suc- 
cessively in The Kl'sworth American a urwsiM- 
per pu li*hed in Ellsworth, in said County, tn.*t 
they may appear at a t *»urt of Probate lor -aid 
County.to be held at Ellsworth, on the 1st Wed- 
nc'dat of nrpteinber next, at ten of the clock in tin 
lor .-noon, and *h»a cau*e. it any tli •> nave, why 
the prayer of aaid petitioner »houl-l not be grant- 
ed. 
I*\KkKK Ti t K. Judge. 
Attest : «.E« >. A. DYE It lirgisPr Is.’.’ 
At a < Nltsl 1*100,14 h it ii BJftaworth n ith 
in and tor the t uuuty of Hai»o»»«k. on the l-t 
nesd«r of Aug A. IE, KO. 
Kraiu'ts A. urtls, nniuetl Executor in a 
certain instrument purfKufiug to be flic last will 
and t. st a mem of 
Jeremiah t urti«. Iat*a *d Surry 
u said County, de* eased, having pre-s-uted the 
same lor PruhaU* 
ibds-ied — f ti.it the said Executor give notice to 
all persons inieresie*!. by causing a cop.- ni this 
onler to Ih* published three wetk sue**-**ncl\ 
io the Ellswtirih imericau. prime*I ,i l ii-woitii 
lhai **•» way appear a a Probate coun to i«e uebl 
at Ell-w.rtn In -aid r.,Unt* mu Ui l-t %V r.|n* -*la\ 
«»l •sept. uexi.al t**ii **i toe r|.»- « iu the toi i. i. 
nod -bev ,«-*-. it sin tor* li ,\*-. hi, •!,< ,»d 
Instrument -n u .1 n..t le j o**d. ,pt «..\. 1. .,*, 
Uowcd as the la-: will a d I* -Ci ucnt ui s.«id 
d**’ease«l. 
i’AUIvhU l l t k. Ju lge. 
A Hue copy—Vtt« A l»t l.u, lb gi*ier 
At »i *>u t ol Piobite ho: |c-i a: EU#w**rco '•.th- 
in nn*i to. tlH'Couoiy ol llaur.*-!,. mi ttie l-t U. 
n* nv ol .vugu-t \ I * 1-7 » 
J**el Long Jua anil not 
► ram, II. Iiik.sil* la *• «*t Uiiiebt.i 
in said t oil lily Miuoi —.taviit< pr*-tilled Wi« first 
a< 4-*itint ol i.naidi4'i-hip up *n said c-late u pro- 
Im • 
linlfwl —11* *l the said Guardian gi\*- u-*ti 
thervof l** -Il j-« .itiU’M -l, .. v iii-.il,- a 
cop) o. this Order t*» be ,u’>h-iud u»re **. k* 
-u 4---iv. |* i.i lie* Ell-a *Mt. \iiier -4o ( rioted 
Khsworth Mm! titey ms* up, ul • Probate 
•• rt tub* ! I l« I. r. d*a .*rth i*t- |-» Vt .i*t# 
day of 's* p: next at leu •#! tor clock in lit* lore 
noon, ao«i shew rails* il .my th* hate why the 
to, «»Utd a Im- allowed 
•dw Jl PAi.kEU III k Juilge. 
A true t op* —Alt* -t Gl.tf. A. IG LH lto'gi-(er 
\t a ourl <»t |*t *bs,te held -*t Eti-w ►nli. within 
and lot the < oumy *,< lUn •* >., o, the t-t, H d 
ne-day ot \ngu«t v l>. t**.*. 
Eugene Hale f x.•. iif. *•! ft wil* f 
Pctrr Itutb-r laic «*r II »•». k 
in *a«-l County .ift * a-ed— havmg pr* seated ht- l-t 
account »l Adimm-trntton uj-.u »a ,t «--tat« tor 
l*r«Mi tie 
(i;U»EHKl> — Th:l M, *ald Ewutor g.*e 
n<»tt-• tnerr-d t*> an iK-rson* tut«ar«‘-ted. t>» « m- ! 
Iiijr a co|.» .-l tin- onler to puuti-lii- I three 
w. k- i. c •«»« 1» ill tin- Kl!-» nta \ in all 
bruited IB Ml* Worth I U it the in n a»>pea: at a Probate « ourt to be bnlden at Kli-worth on tin- 
fir*l Medltfftrlai ol >epUr«abrr Di-M. at tell ol the 
•locklatte ImvRoua, an 1 utew If M) 
lire* hitc win the -ante -hotiM uot In’ all- m l. 
r\KKU: lit Judge 
Attest <*►.•». \ Imi:k lbv:i»ter. iw.il 
Til I. »ut*« Tiber lit II M gi\ p-ibl.f noth e t.i all e«Mic«-iBel that he lit* Uvn duly appointed 
.-Mid ha* taken him-etl tl t/u*-*. of an \dmm 
i-trator • *i u»e i dan- <-i 
Polly a murk »•., :ab of ovlaad 
tn the A ounty ><l ll«nt <« k.anl »w «leeea-r«|,|» v 
mg bond a- the law -lire t- lie tie iel-»re r«- iitent- 
all |MTf*»u- who an- indebted l-> -aidd« ■ 1 « 
lair, to uaki iiunioliaU- pay im-nt. an l lh-.-e who 
Irate any demand* to. i* to rthllnt Hi*- line |.«r 
pay iuirut. 
M \lih VI N I*KI!**. 
Aagn t i• * 
Tn i. ooceme 1 that -he !,.u lern dull appointed and 
ha- taken UGOU hci %rll the tiu*i ol an Aduiinl- 
t ratn x of tlu- a-tale of 
fied W M ardnt L lstU' of |lu« k <p->rt, 
in the t .-uiiti of llam •• k. lilack-ruith d- e» a-c I 
by k iHind a- tin law d:ir la.-hr, Iherelore 
r,.p.t -i* all pei -ou- u oo are « bbie.lt tire -aid 
de« ea-cd’*« •’.ale. to ia..k- lUiiiie-n itr payubut. 
and llio-e Who li tre any <:• iiiau n thcieou. U» 
« xtiib-.t lb- Mile tor pai-io i. •. 
\I>1 I 1 W'AKim I I I. 
Augu-t 3, !*?•• 
18707 
OPENING OF THE SPRING 
CAMS'A1GH. 





READY MADE CLOTHING. 
GENTS FURNISHING GOODS AC. 
A. T. Jellison s 
(loth k I lolhins Warehouse 
GENTLEMEN 
Will find at tin- almve K-tabltahinent a large and 
well releeted Mock «d < loth* ol all rolora and 
grade*— Kaney <*a»*unere«, Ib»c*kin*,of American, 
Krenru and Kngd-n mmntarture Ve-ting* of 
every de-u able -tyle aud qua I Gy, whirh the pro- 
prietor of tin- K-lah i-tiiiient I* uowr prepared hi 
makeup tn order in the ino-t genteel tuauner. 
(aentlemeu ran defe-ud u|»on getting 
FASHIONABLE GARMENTS 
t u> in the latc-t «t'h and made and trimmed in 
lit** iiesi m.iun«i, anal hwjv» warranting m lit, I 
or garment* returned. 
And teeling a**ure-1 tmm >e*r* of ex|*enen>*e. ! 
that tnere are plenty ot Customers who are 
willing to pay cn-h lor their clothing. pro- 
vided they can obtain tin*in cheaper: 
he thrlefore offer- to that cfa.«-, 
great inducement* to call, 
tfenteel -uit* of clothing wi I l»e made from good 
material* l*»r 
OS' PAOTAIiOOH 
rmt iooas ,j hi* assortment la superior. 
Always on baud a large Sto 
GENTEKI 
Ready-Made Clothing, 
Cat in a fashionable manner, and well made and 
trimmed, suitable for the Merchant, Mechanic, 
Kat iner or Laboring man. which is now offered 
at the lowest p jssibie price 
FOR CASH. 
The Furnishing Department ein- 





Cadcnhirt. aad Drawer*. 
Also just received, 5000 of the 
.Atlantic and Pacific Cloth Face, Water 
Proof Paper Color, the best fil- 
ing and roost durthel a per 
Collar Manufactured 
BOYS CLOTHING. 
The Subscriber at the request ot 
several of his Patrons, has been induce*! to pay 
more attention to this department, knowing that 
there is no place In this City where good clothing 
lor youths can be obtained. 
SPECIAL NOTICE. 
Lot it b. nudmtaod that my pitml .tack will 
b» Mid remarkably low for CASS. Try mr oa 
tU. 
lot it ,1m be remembered that 1 me.a to dUQi 
mr location aad bart.ua aad therefore "Mae 
a«h( to Ml il liaaa" oa Urn "USA” of quick •aloa aad .mall produ. 
IT aay oue d.tlrea to ret tato a food bu.inu, location, aad (U . *oo<rbarfaia. I Will clone the 
wbol* atock to aim aioaoe. OOMK AMD EE 
Kllreroith. May loth 1ST*. Ntf 
For Sals. 
For Sal. la Lamolae a form of thirty three acre, well watered and wooded, with ampl build In., la prim, order. AIm two food cow, aad a 
MOooacr rif kMl boat» t-1 (ret aid. laq.ir.ot 
C. W. MlLLUlM. Bast Lamoia. July mb, 1ST*. ]„n 
lti.P. HOTEL'S COLUMN] 
M«Ut PUaaant Institute — Private Cla**e* for 
Hoy*, A inherit. Mum. K»Ub'd MM, U. C. Nii*. 
A. M., Principal 
UfANTKlh-Amits to Mil th* “LIFE OT ff QEOEOE PEABODY" illuutraied, and pub, lit price »ni<rd to the lim. E«Mr la your 
time to make inoner. II. II. RTMILI., P«WHher 
Boat**, Mum. 
patents! 
Inventor* wh) wi*h to t«ke ont l etter* Patent 
are *dvl*ed to eounaej with MUXM A « U., editor* 
ol u»e N iKMim AMKRirA.x, who have prone- 
cuted claim* before the Patent OfBce f»r over 
Twenty Year* Th ir AmertestR and fcuropem 
Patent Agency U the mo«t e*ten*ive In the world. 
Charge* le*« th.m nnv other reliable agency. \ 
pamphlet containing lull iu*tni« non* toinve tor* 
i<* aenl grati*. 
Ml NX * CO..T7 Park How, New York. 
NEWSPAPER 
ADVERTISING. 
A ltook «»l Itlrlowlr printe«l page*, lately Ion 
i ih|, contain* a li-t ot liie oent American Adverti*- 
| mg Medium*, giving tie name*, circulation*, and 
lull particular* concerning the leading Da ly and 
Weekly Political an I family Newspaper*. togeth- 
er with ail those having large circuit tl»a*, pub- 
li»hed In the intere«t ot It* ligion Agiiculturc. 
1 Literature, Ac a« f very \drerti-er, •mi 
c'erv person who contemplate* tic'-oming *i»r ■, 
will timl ihi* l*ook oi gieat »*lue. Mailed tree t>> 
any addict* on receipt ot fifteen rent* <f».o p. 
I H<» w KLL A i o., PublUher*. NjW Park How \aw 
York. 
The Pittsburg (Pa. /.ai^r. In it* i»«u* ot May 
**th. 1?*70. *ny -'The Arm of tieo P liawetl A «• 
which u»uc* tin* iutcr *tlng and valuable book. i« 
the largest and l*e*t Advertising \grnry in the 
I'mted Mate-, and we can chert lull) recommend 
it t.» tne attention .>• ill. w fio dc*ir«* t.» elvert««# 
tie ir bu »ne«* HrtentiO<’ally ud syeleiual ically i»' 
•lid, a wav that i-*. *o to secure the arg«’»i 
amount o| publicity *>r the |ea«l expenditure of 
money.” 
OAUTIOX. 
Should oodainii require too to porch*** 
B A. PahneutorkHi Vermifuge. b* paftlru 
larlrrarrftil to are that the initial* are B. 
A. This 1 • the article that ha* bven to 
Favorably Known Since 1829, 
And pofrbwn imut In at at on btTliil It 
if th«'v do n..t Wtali to kav, u I ■Hill— 
1—1 upon Uicrn. 
Jii. n:\m r a mi., »,,ir Unmii4< * «• • t)i> I n«lli •• Match an-! VI• It* k '* Patent V »|**»» 
Burn. r. Illnwiinwliua Oil l*.o ked in »»- for 
\|H*rt and *lii| pcd .«« •• J.-rfd tor domestic u-r 
226 Pearl Street, New York. 
OBI rcycy WMlblmi n mg t»u OMLCOmCIl *» k» ^nn.iii « h.*tnut **1 
in.ii * 
MANPV I'in" y r• and Merchant* MURL11 n: * Mi 




A.I w •» -offer from mdtgeatioO, hlitou* diaord 
er.. mi'M affection*. constipation or undue r. 
i\ t'.i-»n .if tSi*' bowel*. a'e invited to con*id* 
iIi. m’ lari*. \!/. Tb*t the curative operation 
Tnrraui** IHrnr*cr»i •‘ell err Aperient. ia a 
u* li ea*e« i* en by > « rw helmn g tc-uuioo v 
that i»r«d >und i..• I:c 11 praetiiionei* end -*r*e it 
that Analytic.!' t.hemi«t* pronounce U idem.-* 
willi he water*.f lire great < o rman Spa that it ! 
puribr* an I regular .«• «\ leru without weak 
enlng it that it i* delightf iIIt refreshing, and j 
that every element It ••»nl.iiu« either correctt% c 
.alti-i nil. e. or in* igoiatmg Weigh the*r w ord* 










lb Effect! m 
h|U 
\n l NK All IStiKfcMKMY I r \i.i vib.it 1H | 
IA tv often effecting » perfect, lire in a *ingle dav | 
So l"rtn of Xeit»u* l»i*ea»v fail* to * ield toll.* 
w on<lertul power Kven in the *cvere*t <>i j 
< hrc»nic Neuralgia, affecting the entire «v*W*ui. it. 
u*e lor a Jew da) * aff >rd* the luoftt a*t -t> idling 
relief, and rarely fad* pi«<du •• a conn cte and 
per tuanenl cure. It con lath* n material* In the 
-light* •! degree injn*iou* Il ha* ihe tin pidiflcd 
approval ot the be.t physicians Th *u**u-t*. In 
ever* part of the county gratefully a* kn -w ledge 
it* power b» soothe the tortured nerve* and rc*lorr 
the tailing strength. 
Sent bv mail on receipt of price and postage. 
One package flu* Poatage A rU 
si* packages .*> uu ,'T •* 
It 1* sold by all dealer* in drugs am! medicine* 
Tt KM.lt Jk Oh Proprietor*. 
130 Treiuoot klreel Boatoo. >1 i-» 
1/KKXCII HAIM (T'RLhll, uil* *t> t:ghi hair. Price iOcts wairanted. 1. M 'VII ill 
•tamo. s*r. 
II'HISKEHS AMD MUSTACHES forced <»n a ! 
If am*** Ui face without injurv; in *v Week* 
hy •KKKNCII ONf,| KNT *’ VIailed f ir V ct* 3 
Package* lor $1. Prof. MILLEK. Adam*. Mu-* 
New Mkim ALPAMPHi.nr.—cut u p*j aical an*l Narvot a fVchillty, it* efl. t* aret 
cure. Price cent* A l lre*« Md KLIVRY 
Mn*eum of Anatomy, C\h Broadway. New York. 
MONEY CANNOT BuTllT 
for Sit/At is Priceless 
The Diamond Glasses. 
MAhDPA.TUCEU BV 
J. E. SPENCER & CO.. N.Y., 
» Inch are bow olmil 10 the public, are pro- nounced by all the celebrated Opticlau» ol the .Vurld to dc the 
MOSTPE RFECT 
S.-tluml, AvliAt'ial help to the human eve ever 
known. 
They are ground under tbeir own •iipemtion, from minute Crystal IVbble*, melted together, and derive tbeir name, “Oiauiond,” ou amount of 
tbeir hardaea* and brilliauey. 
I’lio Scientific Principle 
Ou which they are con.tructad brings the core or 
centre ol the lm. directly in front of the eye or ■ during a dearand distinct vision, aa in the uai- 
liral. hralUiy sight, and preventing all unpleasant sensations, ani'h aa gliinmcnug and wavering "I sight, dimness, fcr.. peculiar to all others In use 
THR ME MHITES IS TM WEST nmn 
lu frames ol the best quality of all utateiiali 
for that purpose. 
THEIR FINISH ANO DURABILITY 
cannot Br. HrKPAKar.ii. 
C AITION—None genuine unleaa bearm* llielr trade mark O stamped on every frame. 
A. W. GBEELY, & CO., 
Jeweler, and Opticians, are Male Agent. far 
Ellsworth Me.. 
From whom they can only be obtained The»e not supplied to Pedlers at any price. 
Cl TV BOOT JtlHOESTQRE. 
Having taken the City bboe store formerly u» cupied by J 
A, S. ATHERTON. 
and received direct from the 
MANUFACTURERS. 
KM5.°Er * -"** »• 
SBRIM AM RUMMER WEAR, 
q“J“3, <“° ShoddF.) .tall sell single 
"at WHOLESALE PRICES. 
Correspoadiag to the fall La prtee, af all kiadt of 
All arho hare paid War Prices „OUgb, please call aad hare this suteaeat verilied 
Ellsworth, Aprd ltth. U7 901 
j UKO. A ItYltK’S OULUMN.l 
(ESTABLISHED 1865.) 
A« ®yer, 
SBM. IMS. ABBMS, 
State St. Block, 
ELLSWORTH. ME. 
MORE TNRR $30,000,000, 
INSURANCE CAPITAL AND SURPLUS 
| jSSFABBSHTJUB. 
Refer!* to the following business 
t men of Ellsworth, who have insured 
at this Aoen'-v, sim-*- it-* Establish— 
tnent 
k. K Sawyer. Ue.tr. J D Mopklne A Co. 
seih Tiedele. M. A S. k. Whiting. 
Dr. Geo. Perchor. M M A B. Hell. 
Jim«i H. Cturabortain. J. R A C. R*dinin. 
B*nj F Austin 5 A H A. Dutton 
MARINE INSURANCE 
ON lit 1,1.' 
At favorable Rates. 
REVENUE STAMPS, 
Of nil Denomination', constantlv on 
hand, and for sale. 
Sterling Exchange. 
In titlin'* to rttiit ; |»ay:il>lc in Kn- 
irland, Ireland. Scotland and Wale**. 
Brand Trunk Railway 
TICKETS. 
To all |M>ints West, via, (irund 
Trunk Railway : #.'>.00 less than by 
any other route from Maine. 




TO Ml POINTS WEST. 
VIA, 





Panama, and Overland, at lowest 
rates. 
Pullman's Dining Cars on all over- 
land Trair,». 
FROM 
LIVER FOOL AND OUEENTOWN. 
TO BOSTON. 
The undersigned would thank the 
citizens of Ellsworth and Hancock 
County, for (heir generous patronage 
tor the last four years, and they 
can safely rely on a Sate and Reliable 
Insurance, by a continuance ot the 
same. 
Persons desirous of procuring Life 
Insurance, will do well to call and 
examine Reports. 
Information cheerfully given. 
Liberal arraagments will be made 
with a good man, to solicit Lite In. 
surancc. 
&bo. a. mm 




J. & J. T. Crippeu, 
Hare Jum received from Boatoa, a large Mock at 
SMIH * SUNK! BOOM. 
»}»B» Btoak of wooloa gooda tor *f» »■*' *"r»wrer, aleo Tweada, Boy’. *-JjWj, Cloaktag. aad breae '•’"d* of all kiada; l.taew aad 
While good. ; Table Uncn. 
White Cambric*; llrlllUnta 
•i»4 P. K U(n|baiii«, 
Print*. Sheeting*, * 
*h rtirgs, 
Ticking*, Denim* 
Striped and Plain. We 
bare a Urge assortment of 
small Wares aad XoUons.Hoop Skirts, Bal. Skills, Corset*, to lores. 
Hosiery. Ilao kerchief.. Trimmings 
Switches, Chignon*, and in f*ct almost 
err thing kept in a first clans Dry Hood* lloosc. 
WE HAVE A LARGE STOCK 
or 
BOOTS ft SHOES. 
for Men. Women and Children, all the late »tyles and pattern*. 7 
We also have a large stock of 
IIOOM PAPKKN 
and Window ( urtalnr, which we are .oiling cheap. 
HITS & CAP8 ALL 8TYLE8. 
I.AUIKN WIMHEKM A al'IUMWIIN. 
Flour A' Groceries 
or ALL KIND"*. 
FARMING A KATINS TOOL . 
I nllct.. wc have a large aoortmeai of 
TALK *1 TOC KKTCI TLKHY 
Al*.» a«ont* for Hlngrra Herring Machine* the 
!*e m n*e All person. in sum of a good m* 
< time will il» well to rail and examine wi»rk and 
luactuu* ; hII order* by in Ail piotnplly attended 
to. 
J. hJ.T.i KlPrES. 
EltewurUt. .Javtl. ItCo. TsuIi* 
Summer Opening, 
OK NEW Dkt-.SS GOODS, 
Monday, June 13th# 
AT 
LYON a JOSSLYN S 
White r»|u<«. to and Figured. 
.Iu*c lecoved. French 1 .unhric*, Victoria Uwh«, 
■*m. \liuliiul|'u|ti H.Xuaiiuu suitt loUi*. 
Vlp4« c*«, Hnillai»l>**m, Norwich 
I'opttna, and Hutting* o| .11 
kiuda.ucw and lre»h 
lllnck SilkM 
for I.ament*, all «*uaJitk*. 
X EW LOT 
•*f "hnwle au i Arabian M.tulU-*. ju*t received 
',lncr *h*w l«. 1*1 un «hawl«, It«*.J *hawt*. ill 
•ty lea. cheap 
SUN SHADES. 
•>un Miad. N«ir lot,all .lyl»«, oj.ll nail .«• 
llirm 
FANNINGS, 
Kid f itting "keietoa arnTFrcm-h and 
4irrinaa oi *«t* ail niiiul'rr*. 
Hwitrhea and Net*. all *had< ami dvle*. cheap. 
j*A) pair* ro..rr »if tho«e bea* v »!..*«• i,,r l-adiea, atloct*. A lull aavurtmeul •>! ro< «• hosiery lor 
l.ndic* and <o-uiletu,>ti. 
New NtTirt of Jewelrv, 
\ cry pretty ami t heap. 
Brow n ;U» l Bir ached otu.u*, t i.t-ap. 
Handkerchief* and Towel*, very cheap. 
.New I>r«‘«* Hutton*, ail «hade«. 
Ladie*. Miwin and Chiltlrvn 
-'•rge. Balmoral ami Button Ihmu; 
ktiled, Balmoral an I Hutton Boob*. 
Kid "Upper-, all "i/r*. 
\ncle In* 
Please give as a Call 
llaworth. *lav 3d Kj. AT If 
N E W ARRIVAL 
E. F. ROBINSON. 
Has just returned from Boston w it! 
a variety of the latest style* of I 
JEWELRY. 







Which he will sell at prices corn s 
ponding to the reduction in gold 
SPECTACLES 
FITTED TO THE EYE. 
Klls worth, May lMth. 20tf 
NEW I RIVAL OF 
Spring & Summer 
READY-MADE 
CLOTHING ! 
IN EVERT VARIETY OF MATERIAL 
Mild in lota to unit the pun-turner, 
AT 111K vkhY LOWEST LIVING HATRh. 
lewis Friend, 
(formerly Joseph friend A Co.) 
Merchant Tailor, 
linn just relumed I iron Boston u*l New York wnih 
the 
Largest and Best Selected 
Stook 





VESTINGS. 4<-., 4 
.1 all kind., which be I. prepared to make up to 
order. In the eery lale.t alylea, and at the .horteel 
notice. Call awd examine our .lock if 
Atao a large variety of 
READY MADE CLOTHING 
or ora own make 
which we guarantee will fire nod aattafactloa aad will be cold at the loweet prEm. 
Our motto I. 
Quick AiIh and Small Proht 
MAIN 8TRtKtTAl.Ui WOHTH. 
LEWI8 PRIBMo 
Kll .worth, April JJth. 187». tou 
MESCAL nance. 
* *•»•***» day, eetered Into Copartnership, for °f wedlcluc and Surgery with Hr. 
mdi'ISSLT-klrl*SlroT52.*“* r*"*“w*- 
0sEi25r*-'‘Jr®A MeScL ta^art Praetlee o 
Ell.worth, April **»»»*£ *» 
KE n swing auai: 
********** M>* “*<"»— rtincrhi with ifrr Uf buainett. tor sol* t+qZZSSttStX** 
Swaae I ■lead, April IdAlSIS. 
C- WAMG$J- 
hut! tXMT AuVati 
— 
0*0. W. TkVI * CO., 
Proprtotors Oaaeo Bay Milin, 
And Wholesale Dealers In 
£<m», Flaur. Meal, 
SHOUTS, KTE HEAL, OH AH AM 
FLOPS. EC., 
No. IIS Coidiu.itlal simi, I'OKTI.ANl>. Mr 
U»>. W. Tm i. C. II. Barbs. w. H. iTimi»>> 
SwS 
A. L flOBSO 
CtMMIttlOH MERCHANT, 
A.1D 
LU MBER DEALER. 
Portland Maine. 
Juno S*t, INTO. rimit 
™ BBSS—gggWWB 
1870, Fire Reduced 1870 
T° 
California, Chicago, 
And all Point* HV«f / 
VIA TIIK 
Otand Trunk Railway. 
Michigan Central. 
Southern, or 
Iletroit (f Milwaukee 
RAILROADS! 
•CThroMh klx|>rcn» Traiu* daily making direct connection between I’ortUnd and (Staff". 
lhrt»ugRttok«>u to AnadA, California al>I the 
WEST ! 
! A T /I/l mm m m 
eo tntt/t ur •rtf* V urnti 
Route fio/u .Maine, 
-TO- 
I)etr«>it, Chicago, California, 
St. Paul. St. Louts.Milwaukee, Clminuattl. 
Anti all part* Weal ami Smith*Went making 'll 
reet connection* a Ithout'topping, to all i*o»m* alxtve. Thu* avoMlng ll-.trl Expva«e« ami lla.W 
i»K In rrovitel citie* 
ticket* at lowpsi ite*, \ i.» Boston. New York 
1 entral. Buffalo. an«| (tetnut. 
I r Through ticket* ran be pr«wure«l at all the I nneipal Ticket Ofllrc* m \«>» IMiglaml. New 
ltrun*wirk ami at the comp tin <* offl .. No is Weal Market Sqaarv Bangor 
II. SIIAC. KKLL, licn'l Pawnenger \g‘t Montreal, 
t -J HKlnk* Managing Ihrcctor 
Wui. FI.OWKK**, ha.-tetn Ar’t Bangor. 
• mil 
DIR.IO-O 
SAW WOKKi,1 ! 
No *4, Kf haugr S|.. Bangor, Me. 
tilBSM klBB.ll, i S.WIIBB, 
Manufacturer* of 
Circular, -IfiU, (Jang, .l/»//#/y and 
ftro.*s-( 'nt aS'nr*. 
Ma<le Prom 
Wm. Jessor & Sons’ 
C'ki.khkaTKH Cast Srr.Kl 
ANO WARRANTED. 
gent for Tmld*« Genuine MI««ourl Oak Tan nr I 
leather Belting. New York itui«bcr Belling 








J, i, : 
Beg leave lo call the attention ol the pa bile to 
their lrinren»e stock *»f Car nag.**, con»i*Ung in 
part ol the celebrate*! 
Two Seated Brownel 7’»y» Carriage. 
Sun Shade*. 






AND ROBES 1 
Of every description, con. tan dr on han.t. 
THE EASTERN TRADE 
will do weH U)«XAain<* oar ntock lirlon* purcha*- 
tog eltewtk're. All order* ?. osupuy auemled to 
J. B. Buu.i.kx Wm. BoaS. 
BMAiDort liar, !8», tf»7 
Grand Opening. 
niK subscribers have just received 
from Boston and New York the mo.t complete as- sortment or 
FURNITURE. 
erer botore offered in this Oily, coasisliog 01 Parlor and Chamber Suite ot every kiud VUo a large aaaortaaeut or common Furniture. 
Crockery & Glass Ware. 







Ac. die. die. I 
feathers and Matrasses of all kiads. 
CARPETING. 







BASKETS OK ALL KINDS. 
WOODEN WARE. 
LKluU?r^r[*I,**r' •“ ,hor‘ everythin* that i ^hmdd he kept la a ftntclass House furnishing | 
**■*•»*. Oils, varulahes and Brushe.. 
I’ainta ut different colors mixed ready tor use. 
W* make a specialty of 
PAPER HANGINGS, 
■ad hare Just sdde t to our slock a large and well 
f*toSCl 01 “»*»l and most fasli- 
Beaaat Oder iper?* * T °* P““™« »< Ah paper purchased, trimmed free ol charge 
COFFINS AND CASKETS. 
Fitted ui at abort notice. 
Uao.CcsanoBjuM* * CO. 
A. W. CUMIHXN. I 






For sale i.y all mndiMae dealers, 
la hits worth by 
m mmunLLT*1™ 4 °°‘ 
i American AyirFoKEi6rpAfj^? 
R. H. EDDY. 
T 
SOLICITOR OP PATENTS Cale Agent or theU.8. Patent Office w 
_ 
under the Act of 13a7 
| A 
* 
twenty ycArrconnmH'M'^^'^M, „ “"i'J UI" :*l"° K'™' Brltlnn »n<l other foreign rounutca. f’.’ eei «, I ran*. Honda. Aaaigmncuta, and all papers .T"1,1 mga tor Patent*, executed on raJuUilki lr«* 
i wiUi diepateh. Iteaearche* made lutu w lw»* ! ard Foreign work-, to determine legal 2lTKl“ advice rendered in all matter, touching ^ Coptea of the elnlip* of anv p&t. ni fn5„, !‘“a remitting one dollar, A.VnmeS, 7^V Washington. rTcorawl lt) 
*f^9"?*** th'1 ********** ** >***»* 
\ frr oM*i9ti*0 Patent*, ,r atceruS?** pracltcubilttif if % uraniums, Hl’*> fb 
Uttrlng eight month* the aulwerlber m o.. of hi. large practice, made »nl«w rei-vo','"®* 
I «S»»w»»«WTr.ll.s .U’PfcAlA: every one of 
! dee Kiel Mafta uv th.(.oimnisioner.„i>J,“- 
TESTIMONIALS 
I "I regard Mr. Eddy a. „,r ,,ft!„. 
I a-.ee-.AnI practitioner* w-th whom I 
I official intercourse. </!IAS. M \*oy 
( oimn -wmiivrs of P “I hate no hea.iiition in a.-nring mvenl I d-ey cannot employ a man earrr * 
trHrttrtirthft. an*, more capaol,. f u 
application* in a form t«* umirc for '?5 lh*‘r 
(KMifMv-orublu consideration j»r the |» °J**r 
kdmi:m> BURK.- 
'*■ 
Law ComiuisstuQfr ,,, 
dr. i: II. Eddy h i. made forms THIkTliv f appl'cationa. m all but o.VA; „| wi h ,tKs have been granted and that one I* 
Such unmistakable |»ro,,f ,ij l!l‘ 
ability ou his part lead* me to re- nm- ‘Ir 
reniorato app.y t.. htui to j»r » arcr 
a^ the) maybe sure of having the nmo .?* attention he dovred on their ,‘ li r,t"i 
reasonable rtmrjn-. JOHN r 
Boston fan. |. 1*70—1 v, 
mtdfW 
| NATURES OWN VITALIZE^ 
C AUTIO N All crrnufn>‘ hn th* nttc* 
l‘.Tinian *)in|».*’ N'»r r-r.» an hark 
!*•«»« n in the f a-* A rj-pacf patn{.hi>-> 
tree .1 |* lu >-\i Rv. l‘r j.r. r, », i*.v 
New > ork ?M»ld by all l>rujtirt»ts 
Soldiers of 1861. 
UNI»ER \ ItKt y.ST I>K< I"l I\ • »K 1 UK ( V" *1 te* supreme '«»urt tho*e «oldit-r« a 
tinted prior to Juh -J i. I-».i. t -r ru 
aixl wart* •li-.' liarjf. i o a *-urgv nu t-r tir 
Ji»ahiii v. Iwfdre ••••rving two year-, * 
title*I to f |(H» 
I -hall im- happy t.» nr »->a iti- ■* h 
may l>«* « ntru-u*d to mr ch.ir^r. .t: | 
rite- vu ten par cent, and no chir*.- 
ttircetafUl 
A. II. ItritVH\M 
MU worth, VI ircii j-’li. l-7o. 
New Job Shop. 
I lie suh" r: 
er ha* t.ik.ii; 
room' o\ cr t 
of (irn. W 
Ha "lev, «»j>j 
site the i*;ii- 
worth house, where he is prrpstreO 
■ii'U yy&iiTr t; ji > 
anil to <lo all kinds of Johhin_f. 
Particular attention giwn to 
MAKING- COFFINS 
mid in keppini; a p>od *upplv 
ready made. 
Order.-* suiicited tor work inh 
/. vIH’I) KO-TKi;. 




SomeNville, Mt Desert. 
The subscriber announce* to the :.a 
still continues to carry on the buslne* 
WOOL CARL IN 0 A CLOTH DRESSING 
tlaviujt refitted his machine with n-w 
Would sav to those patron* who hivinx 1 
patnxiu*<1 ibis mill, that they *h;*ll not *-e 
|H>uii* U in any wool intrusted to him. 
Wool left at the store* of ll -nrv Whilinx --•• 
worth; K. K. Thouip*oa, Wed Trenton 
Freeman, So. West fiart>or. who are my 
will be carded to order and returne*!. 
c barKc. 
Isaac so we- ." 
SotneMvilie, May 2ofch. H70. \ 
GOLD & GOODS 00** 
NEW ARRIVAL 
—OF- 




I have ju*t received a tine Sti.'. 
flOTHS OF THE IATEST STllEv 
W hich I will make to onltrV Kl.' p 
LOW. 
Mv Stock is 
W©H 
I think, to suit all. 
READY-MATS’ 
CLOTHING for MEN & BOV' 
wear, all grades and colors, whi-' 4 
will sell very low, 
And also a Splendid Assortment of 
HATS, CAPS & GEM'S Kl'Kv 
ishing goods, 
Such as are usually fouud in a first rla.«- 
stnre. 
CUTTING promptly attended- 
1 return my sincere thanks 10 the <.'iu*en- ^ 
Ellsworth 4D<i adjoining towns for the»r > •; 
B iron age during the la»i three year**. andre<r lly solicit a continuance of ..tie 
DON’T FORGET the BL.U 
Main St. 
O. MORAS. 
Elhworth Me.. Mar. 31st. 1870. 
Claim Agency, 
ELLSWORTH. ME 
HAVING been engaged for several year* 
Claim Agency, in prosecuting claim- »i VV*;.. -.if 
ion D. 1., in the various departro* nt* ai> t| 
become familiar with the most expkhtiou* 
od of estaiilLsfuag claims. 1 now solicit i"*’' 
ronage of all who may need my services in vrr^ 
ing claims upon the government. j 
invalid Soldiers made such by wound* 01 
ease? contracted in the U. o. Service. 
Widows during w.dow-hood- 
Dependent Mothers, whose husband 
•erted them, and abandoned their support ^ 
are physically incapacitated to support 
lag no other source of income ^ 
Dependent Fathers where the Mother i- 
Orphans Children, Orphans Brothers *nd 
~ 
under sixteen years,are entitled to roi« 
Original and additional bounties, bark P®> 
age, ration money, while prisoner* o* ^ £ir heirs, collected in the shortest 
ner, no charge lor services rendered unie 
“• 
a, r. bck>h^ KUnrortb. July Wtk. 1M 
